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We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please,a;ycle after use.

bring anything.
Both of the classes will meet at

the Wayne HighSchool Tech Lab
(Shop) on the southwest side of the
building's lower level.

The classes wi~un. from 7 to
9:301J.m. and willlneet four times,
for a total of 10 hours.

The Hunter SafetY Class will be
taught by Bill Wilson and the Bow
Safety Class will be taught by Don
Koenig.

For more information contact
Wilson at 315-1174 or Koenig at
375-3547 (earnngs).

some time, making it necessary to
use the south entrance to the build
ing.

Council approved the request for
the money, contingent on the
county installing the elevator.

Due to a legal technicality, the
council rescinded an earlier resolu
tions regarding the issuance of TIF

Bonds and confirming the allocation
agdement for the Vintage Hill
Project Area.

'The action was necessary due to
a law that prohibited council mem
bers from having any interest in the
project.

Mayor Sheryl Lindau and Coun
cil President Darrel Fuelberth had
each had money.invested in the
project, causing a contlict of inter
est.

Both have since withdrawn the
money they had invested.

The council appointed Jane
O'leary as council vice president ttl

preside over discussion on rescind
ing the previous resolution and ap
proving a new resolution.

Mayor Lindau was absent from
.the meeting and Councilman
Fuelberth abstained from voting on
any of the resolutions.
• Council approved the appoint
ments of Bill Sharpe and Judy
Schafer to the Library Board.

Weather
Luc:as Hawk, 8. Wayne E~emenlAr}'

FORECAST SUMMARY:A persistent
weather pattern will keep us warm and
muggy. Even wilb the warmth and hu
midity, Iiule rain is expected until
next week.
Da,: Wee'ber: WJnd:
Thun. Panly Smny SE 6-12
Frio Panly Sunny Sf! 5-1 ~

Sal. P&nJyOoud)' SS-IS
Sun. Partly Cloudy
Mon. T-Showcn

Way..e roreeast provided
KMEG Westher.y.,

Date High Low
Aug.23 80 48
Aug. 24 79 48
Aug. 25 82 5t
Aug.26 g8 64

11."1. 27 78 60
Aug. 28 n 62
Aug. 29 84 59

Rco=Iod-2-a.m.-fcr-p=douo..24llour-pcriocl
Preclpltallon/Month - 1.6g"

Yesr To Date - 16.06'

'Ibis issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thoughtfur the day:
Wlu?n prosperity comes your way, don't use all of it.

Teachers to 11U?et
AREA - The Wayne

Area Retired Teachers will
meet at Tootie's Cafe in
Hartington at 10 a.m. on
'fuesday, Sept. 3.

Joan Burney will be the
speaker. All retired teachers
are encouraged to attend.

Ikesgather
WAYNE - The Wayne

lzaak. Waltons will hold its
regular meeting on Mon
day, Sept. 9 instead of
Monday, Sept. 2 because of
the Labor Day holiday. The
meeting will be held at the
lake at 7:30 p.m.

Library to resume regular hoUrs
WAYNE - The Wayne Public Library will resume its regular hours

following Labor Day. Be
ginning Tuesday, Sept. 3,
the library will be open
Monday through Friday
from 12:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
on Saturdays' from TIl a.m.
to 6 p.m. and on Sundays
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Registration set
'-WAYNE -,-,,(fut~Sc

registrntion will be held on
Thursday, Aug. 29 from 6 L... ...;;,..:t.. ,.....--I

"&.p.ID. at the Girl Scout
Cabin on the east end of Second Street.

To hunt legally in Nebraska, all
persons between the ages of II and
16 must have iaken a Hunter of
Bow Safety elass and have proof of
completion on his or her person
when in the fJeld.

The classes, sponsored by the
Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission will be offered beginning
on Sept. 3.

The class is open to all people
over II years of age and adults are
weleome to attend.

There is no charge for the class
and those attending do not need to

Hunter safety class to b~ ,offered

Computer Aided Drafting, $25,000
for signage and other incidentalS at
the Wayne Public Library/Senior
Center and $1,500 for additional
wages for employees receiving
minimum wage due to a federally
mandated increase.

Based on current valuations, the
city's levy could be lowered from
the 63.251 cents per $100 valuation
last year to 62.96 cents per $100
valuation for the new budget.

The council will hold several
work sessions before the Sept. 10
pUblic hearing on the proposed tax
asking and property levy and the
1996-97 budget.

In other action the council ap
proved the spending of up to
$6~00 for terrace parking on the
south side of the courthouse.

County Commissioner Merlin
Beiermann spoke to the council and
asked for help in paying for th~

parkini lot which would benefit
both the courthouse and the Li
brary/Senior Cenler.

Beiermann said the 'additional
parking would be necessary if the
commissioners approve the plan to
install an elevator in the court
house.

The construction of the elevator'
would mean the east entrance to the
courthouse would be blocked for

r
I.,

the home that his children helped
build was the 73rd that Casas Por
Cristo has built this year.

The Presbyterian Mariners pro-
videdilia:uoo '

"Normally, one home takes four
days to build, but in this case, the
cement slab was lliready in place
when the work group arrived which
save about a normal day and a halfs
worth of work. "

"With the large number in the
work group, all of the framing,
wiring roofing and finishing orthe-.
exterior S[UCCO walls was completed
in two days," Pastor Holstedt said.

When the hOllle was completed,
there MiS a blessing ceremony wllh
one of the local p~stors and the new
home owners receIved a Bible to
commemorate the occasion.

New speed
limits go
into effect

The tax asking to pay for the
city's budget will actually be lower,
a~cording to the proposed budget
presented at Tuesday's city council
mcctIng.

City AdmiT1.lstrator Joe Salitros
oUllined some of the changes in the
hudget which will he formally ap·
proved in Septemher.

The recommended general fund
hudget will he $3,013,000 includ·
Jng $3&0,000 in the reserve fund.

The budget includes $10,000 for
up·dating of city goals, $30,000 for

Proposed 1996-97 budget
presented to City Council
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

. ··BeginningSept3,·lheNebmska
Department of Roads will start
changing the speed limit signing
along roads in which the speed
Iimjts will be increased

.-~The ,-peed limits on a number of
two lane highways will be increased
to 60 miles per hour.

"Not all two-lane highways can
support 60 mph speed and will not"
be posted for the higher limit.
Drivers need to comply with the
limits as posted and continue to fo
cus on safety first along our high
ways," said State Roads Director
Allan Abbott.

In Wayne County, Highway 35
from Hoskins to the junction of
Highway 9& west of Wayne, will
remain a 55 mph zone,

All other highways in Wayne'
,County and the surrounding area
will allow for 60 mph speed limits.

The schedule of speeding fines
has also been adjusted with the new
speed limits.

Spccding one to five miles over
the pos.ted limit will result in a fine
of $ 10.

Six to 10 miles over the limit
will result in a $25 finc; II to 15
miles over the limit will resu·lt in a
$75 fine: 16 to 20 miles over the
speed limit will result in a $200
fine and 21 miles an hour or more
over the limit will result in a $200
fine.

All fines arc plus court costs and
all fines arc doubled in work zones.

"THIS HO'USE has a cement.
tloor instead of a sand one and has a
roof that will stay in place," Sarah
said.

"There was a rainstorm the day
after we fmished the- house and this
was the first ti[nc in 10 years the
family and all their helongings
stayed dry ,"she added.

Pastor Holstedt explained that

We couldn't understand- much of
what the people were saying, but
when we got out the soccer ball,
theirfaces Iitup," he add~_
'- Joseph' echoed h(s' sister in
commenting on the frienoliness of
the people in Mexico.

"We got there late at night and
the minister at a church welcomed
all 41 of us into his house," he
said.

DURING THE last week 'of
July Sarah and Joseph Holstedt also
took part in a National Presbyterian
Mariners Family Ministry progqm
which built a house in Juarez,
Mexico.

Working through a border min
istry progUlm known as 'Casas Por
Cristo' (Houses for Christ), the
Holstedt children came together
with 41 other youth, including two
foreign exchange slUdents, and
seven adulL~ from across the nation.

The grouP.,!,.elped construct a
simple 24 by 24 foot home for a
family of eight. The house has
three rooms in it.

were licensed electricians, the actual
savings to the camp was something
in excess of $3,000," Holstedt said.

down and around
Amy Schroeder, a student" at Wayne State College, spent some time in unusual posi
tions on Tuesday night after being strapped into a piece of equipment that rolled
around for a hair-raising ride. The ride was part of an All Campus Picnic fot WSC stu
dents to kick-off the 1996-97 academic year. Classes began at Wayne State on Wednes
day and nearly 4,606 students are expected to be enrolled in classes.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Mission projects keep teens· busy

Up,

"THIS EXPERIENCE was I'

WIHLE IN Colorado the group definitely an eye-opening one for
did get to spend one day white-water the children. Pastor Holstedt said.
rafting, but for the bulk of the "I think I was touched by this
remaining three days, they worked experience because I was not aware
on v&rious projects around the camp of the poverty of these people. ~,

including cutting, splitting and Their back yards were ·two to ten
slllckil'lg firewood, painting the feet apart and all the houses around
mess hall benches, building new are the same," said Sarah

-waTkfug'-patlis . and Improving "AIrffiepeoplewemet'",ereex:--
existing ones, building new corrals tremely nice:' she added.
for the horse camp, housekeeping The previous home was actually
to- prepare- fmt· futllfecamps--and- a verysmaJtshaek-built-of .
completely rewiring an existing crates, cardboard and styrofoam
cabin which Ihe family had been living in

"R'IiSS Napier, the camp's execu- for 10 years. Band uniforms to beclu!cked out 'i.
tive director, estiniated that at sim· WAYNE _ Wayne High School varsity band uniforms. will be~
ply minimum wage. the work done "IT REALLY checked. out on Tuesday, Sept 3 from 4 to 8 p.m. and on Monday,
by the ten youth and six adult I am pretty riCh and should be. Sept. 9 from 4 to 8 p.m. Both check-outs win be in the High School.
sponsors..saY~d thLcamp llver_1:ilIJllly .withlhecmoney 'Ihat I ltaYe," . - band rQomand lecture hall. _

..J$sjl'.J,41-'2!.S5,;',"'Jsa;aillidLJP~.jlSlliiLEllilitlel:fL~~--&1rii·ixZ:)'ear.okl,IcISelih.---,--,--~':""~~IItla--f~..imPtIm~.tJgIlto1n--1tie4l:inited--1Sti~s;,rll. tCI!idinl~m~r1"': The varsity band students must bring a $15 deposit i,n otI$erlOj::~
"In reality though, because two "I nailed on·the roof and some and Joseph Holstedt ofWayne,- built a house for' a family out a uniform. ehecks can be made out to the Wayhe.~c:.......

of the adults that oversaw and 011 the gro......IJ...n.d an!l.Jllll a lot of ofeighLintwo days in Juarez,Mexico.l'he4amUy!spre-- Boosters,
worked on Ihe rewiring of the cabin stucco work," he said, vious home can be seen in tlte background.

This summer members or the
.- Firs't Presbyterian Church's youth

group joined other Presbyterian
youth from throughout the state and
around the nation to take part in
two mission trip projects.

During the first week of July
Mary Ann Turner and Sarah
Holstedt and Pastor Craig Holstedt,
joined ~ight youth and five adult
sponsors from New Zion
Presbyterian Church in Clarkson
.for a mission trip to Colorado.

Leaving on Monday mornlllg
and returning Saturday evening, the
group traveled tll. Highlands
Presbyterian Camp in tJle Colorado
Rockies, about 16 miles from Estes
Parle



Mace Robinson Kanl, 26.
MlJ1ot. N.D. and Tammy Heidi
SIevers. 20. Minot. N.D.

Neal Karl Greenwalrt. 36,
Wayne, and Yvonne Marie WamJ\e,
29, Wakefield.

Joel Phillip Lavicky. 24.
Lincoln and Julie Marie Milliken.
22, Lincoln.

Steven James Obermeyer, 28,
Wakefield and Debra Elin
Kavanaugh, 23, Wayne.

Marriage
Licenses _WANTED

Newspaper
Carriers

lop Winside
For more information
I call
Rosalie Diedrichsen

at 286-4486

-+ak-etheWindshield-Safety Quizl .,
1. Old you know that your passenger side alrbag deploys off

your windshield and then your passenger?
2. Old the guy that Installed you last W1ndshleM know that? Did
elise the ifroper'iiieffiodsand rnaferrars?

Proper lna~tlonof your $dshleld is vital to the safe
deployment'ofyour abbag. Jiave it done by trained profes
sionals.

Priscilla Eaton

Elsie Saul, 86, of Wayne died Monday, Aug. 26, 1996 at the Wayne
Care Center.

SelviccswilJ be..hcld Frida.Y, Aug. 30 at 10:30 a.m. althe Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merl~ .
Mahnken will officiate.

Elsie Rosie'Saul, the daughter of John and Mafia (Roeber) Baker, was
born Aug. 9, 1910 on a farm northeast of Wayne. She was baptized on
Aug. 15, 1910 and was confirmed on April 13: 1924 at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church northeasl of Wayne. She attended the Immanuel Lutheran
Church Parochial School. She married Otto Saul on Aug. 27, 1930 at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church northeast of Wayne. The couple farmed south
of Wayne for 21 years until moving into Wayne in 1951. She was a mem
ber of the Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne where she was an active memo.
her in the Ladies Aid, Altar Guild and was secretary' of the Cradle Role for
many years. She belonged to the Progressive Homemakers Club and a
numher of card elubs.

Survivors include onc son, Merlin and Kay Saul of Wayne; one daugh
ter, Lorraine and Larry Johnson of Wayne; three grandchildren; nine great
gmndchildren; two brothers. Wilbur and Lucille Baker of Wakefield and Ed.
ward and Esther Bakcr of Wayne; one sister, Ellain 'lIId Herman Vahlkamp
of Wayne; nieces and nepbews. .

She wa"s preceded in de~th by h~r husband in IlJXlJ, one granddaughter,
two brothers and one sister.

Pallbearers will be Don-and Lary Bake,r, Larry Wactf;, Verneil Aall-
strom, Terry Meyer and Eldon Helllemann. ~ ~

Burial will he in the Greenwood Cemetery III Wayne with tbe Schu·
macber Funeral Home in \\iayne in charge of arrangemenLs.

Elsie Saul

Obituaries _

Herman Topp
Herman Topp, 82, of Pilger died Sunday, Aug. 25. 1996 at Lutheran

CommunitY HosPital in Norfo"" _
Services were held Wednesday, Aug. 28 at ---

St. Peter's Lutheran Church in Pilger. Pastors
Gary and Ruth Larson officiallt<l.

Herman Peter Topp. the son of Peter and
Meta (Heinemann) Topp. was born April 25,
1914 at Wisner. He was baptized and con·
firmed in the Lutheran faith. He attended
Wayne County District School #35. He mar
ried Lydia Ecken on April II, 1937 at the
family farm north of Pilger. The couple farmed
west of Pilger in Stanton County and nonh of
Pilger in Wayne County and later moved into
Pilger in 1972. He was a member of St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, a member-of its
church council and Men's Club. He also be
longed to the Sons of Herman in Pilger.

Survivors include his wife, Lydia Topp of < -

the Stanton Nursing Home;·two sons, Larry and Karen Topp of Rye, Colo.
and Dale and Judi Topp of WinSIde; one daughler. Shirlcy and Mlian Fre·
richs of Pilger; 12 grandhclidren; lwo great grandchildren; Onl' brother, AI·
hen Topp of Wayne; and several nieces and nephews.

Honorary pallhearers were Lisa Larson, Tnsha John'llll, C<lldy Larson.
Becky Topp, Tracy T. Bradway and Niw!c Vahle.

Active pallbearers were Steve Topp, Chuck Larson. Enc Jobnson, Dan
Topp, Dan Budde and Jamie Bradway.

Burial was in the Pilger Cemetery with the KUlelka Funeral Home in
Pilger in charge of arrangements.

19H5: Enc Andrews, Wayne.
Olds; Rodney Cook. Carroll,
Honda.

1984: Dean Junek. Carroll,
Ford; Darrel Metzler, Wayne, Olds;
Shaun Jorgensen, Wisner, Yamaha.

Priscilla Eaton, 76. of Wakefield ,licd fucsd"y, Aug. 27, 1996 at the
Providenee'Medical Center III Wayne.

Services will be held Friday, Aug. 30 at j(J~ a.m. at the Salem
LUlheran Church III Wakefield. The Rev. Mark Wilms will offiCiate.

Priscilla Maxine Eaton, the daughter of Carl and Myrtle (Mathiesen)
Sandahl, was born July 4. 1920 at rural Wakefield. She attended the Wayne
County scbools and graduated from Wakefield High 1II 1937. She married

19H7: Dean Hansen, WlIISlde, Hubert Eaton on Sept. 19, 1944 at Hartington. The couple worked together
Ford Pu; Kenneth Murphy. Wayne, at the Eaton Floral and Greenhouse that Hubcrt staF in 1936. Huben died
Chev Pu; Scott MaVin. Wayne, Oct. 14, 1986. Priscilla and her sons have continuedloe tradition of flowers
Nissan. and plants for Wakefield and the surrounding communities. She was a

19H6' Chriswpher Glassmeyer, member of the Salcm Lutheran Church where she was involved as a choir
Wayne. Ford; David Weyant, member, ELGWA and nursery Sunday school teacl1er for approximately 40
Wayne, Pon Donald Maryott,t' years. She was a charter lIlernl1er of Ihe VFW Auxilcary, a member of the
Witytte,' € hev: ··Ben ··"M aek-lmg; \ .....Amcr.ican..LegiuiLAuxiliar.yamLp.J:CS.cn1ly .Wl.u1llc.er....oLthc..Go1de.n.Roo.
Wayne, Pan. ····Chapter of Eastern Star. of Wakeficld.. 'I.--'

Survivors include one daughter. Kalhle<", and Norm Wakefield of Un
derwood, Iowa; three sons. Thomas L. and Shen, Paul M. and Janelle and
Robert N. and Cindy, all of Wakelcld; SIX grandchildren; three sisters,
Vivienne Hugelman, Angela Bushy, both ofWakeficld, and Katheryn Philp
of Bellevue, Wash.; four brothers, Carl "Bud" Sandahl of Bloomsburg,
Penn., Gene Sandahl of Denver, Colo., Theodore Sandahl of Vancouver,
Wash. and Robert Sandahl of Klamath Falls. Ore.

She was preceded in death by her busband and twO brothers, Glenn and
Don.

-t'a\fueare,,--witt-be'€ll1lf!~~~,J-osejlh Coble, Roland Niehaus,
Richard Kline, Kim Kline. Jociathan Kline, Richard Brownell and Merle
Kay.

Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with thc Bressler·Humlleek
Funeral Home in Wakefield in cl1arge of arrangemenls

19H9: Ben Martin, Wayne, Olds.

19HH: David Sievers; Wayne,
Font Pu; Maureena Strong, Wayne,
Am Mtrs; Jerry Malcom. Wayne,
GMC Pu; Steve Jorgensen, Wayne,
Chry; RIchard Kr,lUse, HosklllS,
Pon; Edward Fletcher. Wayne,
Chev.

Sentenced to nine mOlllhs
probation, attend school, attend
,<\I"oholic Anonymous meetings
and l'erform 52 Ij2 hours of
community service and pay ·costs.

,sk1te of Neb. pltL, vs. Ryan T.
Mdlage, Sioux City, Io~, def.
Complaint for Minor
Misrepresenting Age (Count I) and
Possession of Altered Operator's
License (Count 11). Del. plead
guilty to Minor Misrepresenting
Age (Count I) and Possession of
Altered Operators License (Count
II) Fined $300, $250 and costs.

State of Ncb., pllf., vs. Marco
R. Garlick, Wayne, del. Driving
While Under the Influence of
Alcoholic Liquor. Del. plead guilty
to Driving While Under the
Influence ilf -Alcoholic Liquor.
Scntenccd to six l~onlhs prohation,
not dflvc lur 60 days. fined $250
and COlllplclC " defenSive driving
C{)llrsc.

State 01 Neh. pltl.. vs. Palnck
W. Catlwall"t1cr, Emerson, ·deL
Complalllt lur Then by Unlawful
Taking. Del. plead guilty to Theft
l;Jy Unlawful Taking. Fined $150
and COSLS.

6%
Annual .

Percentage Yield

---HurryrU)ferror-a"
limited time only. .

Penalty for ewly widldJawal- RaleS subject In eltWlge· FfJlC ....~._
insured uptl) $100.000.00, APY is aCCUraleas of July 16. 1996:

". - ',.' .'__'._,d.• __ __

8 Month 1;'enn
$5,000

Minimum Balance
Compounded ~uarterly

24 Month Term
,-$-1,000-- .

Minimum' Balance
Compounded Quarterly

• SCHMITT "In business
since 1970"

Construction Inc.
. Drainage Ditch Cleanout· Terracing· Tree Removal·

. Site Development· Concrete Removal· Budd(ng Demolition
. All Types bf Dirt Work·

Dozers • ScraperS(11 & 22yd) • Excavator • loaders
Bobcat. Graders' 12 yrd Dump Trucks· FREE ESTIMATES

We A-pprociate 402·256·3514 ~~,Your Business

Wayne County COurt

Vehicles Registered _
199'7: Dennis Lmsler, Wayne,

Ford Pu.
1996: Dennis LIIlster. Wayne,

Ford; JC Robmson Seed Company,
-Wa-yllC,-Ghev Pw,Hdell Goblirsch.
Wayne, Mere; Dean Janke,
Winside. Pon; Donald Cleary,
Wayne. Chev.

1995: Cathennc Rudin, Wayne.
Dodge; Edward Morris, Carroll.
Chev.

1994: Shiro Asand. Wayne,
Ford.

1992: Koby Loberg, Carroll.
Harley, Tad Behme', Winside,
Saturn; Dan Backer, Randolph,

--DOdg~~-!lrcm-ril:"k':Wayrre;"lecp:
David Owens, Can-oIl, Chev Pu.

1991: Clair Swanson, Wayne,
Ford; Jane Janssen, Randolph.
Ford; Darold Beckenhauer, Wayne,
Mazda;.

1990: John Meyer..Wayne.
Ford; Rodney Deck, WinSIde, Olds;
William Kinney, Wayne. IHC Tk.

Small Claims Proceedings
Fredrickson Oil Co., pltf., vs.

Terry Campbell. Wakefield, def.
,.$246.5.1. Dismissed.

Norma J. Magdanz, pltf., vs.
lewel Cavner, Wayne, deL
$155.00, Judgment for the pItf. for
$95 and costs.

Fredrickson Oil Co., pltf. vs.
Jeff Grone, Wayne, deL $589.28.
Dismissed.
Civil Proceedings

Nonheast Neb. Med. Group,
P.c.. pltf. vs. Dennis H. Barnes,
Wisner, def. $129.60. Dismissed.

Teeter-Simpson, Inc., pItf., vs.
Leon F. Hansen and Linda L.
Hansen, Wayne, defs. Return of
equipment. damages and
depreciation of equipment.
Dismissed, ,
Criminal Filings

Stale of Neb., pltL. vs. Susan
Fuoss, Winside, del' COlllpl;.Iilll for
No Valill l{egl~lratJ(lII (Count I',
No Prool 01 financial
I{esponsibilily (Counl II) and
Following too close.

Sk1te of Ne,b. pill.. vs. Juslin C.
Davis, Wayne, Complaint for
Minor In Possession.

State of Neb. pltl.. vs. Ryan T.
Millage, Sioux City, Iowa, def. Traffic Violations
Complaint for Minor David Bird, Wayne, spd .• $99;
Misrepresenting Age (Count I) and Gary Erickson, PlainView, violated
Possession of Altered Operator's stop sign, $39; Erica Carlson,
License (Count II). .Wayne. violatedsWp sign, .$3.9;

St.aje of Neb., pltL. vs. Marco' Sharon Bissell, Norfolk, spd.,
R. Garlick, Wayne, del'. DrIVing $149; Chad Bruns, Wayne, pking.,
While Under the Influence of $34.
Alcoholic Liquor. ' I:{eather Melis, Aurora, Colo.•

State of Neb. pILl., vs. Patriek.•...jJki1lg.. $34; Christina Williams,
W. Cadwallader, Emerson, def. Wayne, violated traffic signal, $39;
Complaint for Theft by Unlawful John Utecbt, Norfolk, spd.; $54;
Taking. Jeff Peterson Norfotk, violated stop

. Criminal Proceedings sign, $39; Loren Gerdes, Mclean,
State of Neb., pltl., vs. Susan spd., $99.

Fuoss, Winside, del'. Complaint for James Reese. Omaha, violated
No Valid Registration (Cou'~t 1), stop sign, $39; Jose Luis Izcano.
No Proof of financial Glendale, Ariz., spd., $99; Robert
Responsibilny (Count II) and Wordekempcr, Beemer, spd., $49.
Following too close. Counts 1 and Donald Snyder, Marsballtown,
11 dismissed. Def. fined $25 and Iowa, spd, $149; Rajean Rucker,
costs on Count III'. - Neligb, spd., $49; James Henzler,

Stllle of Neb. pltf., vs. Justin C. Hoskins, failure to yield. $49;
Davis, Wayne, Complaint for Bertha Carroll. Lexington, spd.,
Minor In Possession. Def plead $99; Gaylarcj Anderson, Norfolk.
guilly to Minor in Possession.. ·'1)ll., $99.

Section 18, Township 26, Range 4,
Wayne County. D.S. exempt.

Aug: l-cMarcetta BethschcJder,
Trustee of the Marcella Bethscheider
Trust to Orville M. Sherry and
Hallie P. Sherry. A tract of land in
the SE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 18, Township
26, Range 4, Wayne County. D.S.
exempt.

Aug. I·-Hallie P. Sherry to
Brendt Lessmann. A tract of land in
the SE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 18. TownshIp
26, Range 4, Wayne County. D.S.
exempt. (contract).

Aug. I-·Earl A. Larson and
Marcella L. Larson to Clair
Swansnn and Leota M. Swanson.
Lot 16, Blnck 2, M'arywoolj
Sub(1Jvlson to Wayne, Wayne
County. D.S S122.50.

Aug. 1··Gary L. Kant and Julie
Kant to Tracy L. Nerem. Lot I and
the n. 37 ft. ·of Lot 2, Block 10,
original t6wn of Winside, Wayne
County. D.S. $87.50.

·.• BlueCrossJUueSbield

Blue Cross and Blue Shield ofNebraska
'-nea1lli care'coveragel,favaiTiilJ[e

through your account.

Under Age 65 Coverage:

Medicare Supplemental Coverage:
If you're ,lg(' bC, ()I old.'r. Ihe lollowlng Medic.He

"upplenll'lll.t1 pl'lIb df(' .1\,1IIdhlc· I" \""(1

• Medicare Platinum (Plan I) • Medicare Gold (Plan F)
• Medicare Silver (Plan C) • Medicare BronTe (Plan B)

• Medicare Basic (Plan A)

All of these pldn' are gUdrdllteed rt'llewdhle. Ihere dre no

wailing periods and no c1dim filing for most care received in

Nebraska. Our Medicare Supplemental customers also
receive several free services and special discounts!

.-Ibe:.e..--fJ-W.o"- ...lLUUJ..\'_<'!'--"J.<I.c ,h'lJ( (. "I (.JI('(HI.Hyl'dl
deductlblc, ,1I1d md\1Il1UIll (Ollt(d( I 11('lwllh 01 up tu $1,

million whde vour covcrdge " 111 ('11(,( I I !'Iu,. you 1('( eive ,1

2C;'){, discount on' Your Illolllhl, prt'IllIUIll II you (,lIld your

spuuse. II (overed) d(lI)'t "llOk(' or (N' 0111<'1 tOhdC( 0

products(

Affordabie.
Convenient.

An agent will be available on the dates a.nd times listed below:

, , Wednes'd;ty,-Se-ptembe-t'4;l996
First National Bank· Wayne. 9:00 a.m.

"'"II1e'S'ffite'"NaoonafBanl<---=-Wayne---=-'m:JOa.m~

Nebraska State Bank
~a~,:fi!ld - 1:3~p.ITI.

• Custom Flex • Economy .• PPO Nebraska
• Asset Protection • TempCare • YouthGuard • Student

Aug. I--Lillian M. Delp,
Personal Represenlati ve of the
ESlale of Lyle Tfwlh Delp- to
Richard L. Doffin. A tract of land
in the S 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of
Section 27, Township 25, Range I;
Wayne County. D.S. exempt.

Aug. I--Doris M. Daniels to
Warren Creamer and Eunice
Creamer. The s. 12 ft. of Lot 12
and all of Lots 13 and 14, Block 22
College Hill Addition to the city of
Wayne, Wayne County, D.S.
$189.00.

Aug. I--Helen V. Goblirsch to
InSun Turner. Lot 2, Hillcrest
Addition to the city of Wayne,
Wayne County. D.S. $140.00.

Aug. 1-- Kenneth M. Olds and
Inez Olds to Roger L. Van. The w.
69.40 ft. of Lot I, Bloek,Ll.
original town of Wayne, Wayne
County. D.S. $70.00.

Aug. 1--Vakoc ConstflfctlOn to
Marcella Bethscheider, Trustee of
the Marcella Bethscheider Trust. A
tract of land lying wholly in the SE
1/4 of the NE 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of

Fantastic {lowers
These giant hibiscus flowers have attracted the attention
of people passing by Norris Weible's home. Weible said

. the hibiscus is the state flower of Hawaii but not common
in Nebraska. This is the second year the Weibles have had
the flower, which was purchased in Norfolk. "-

Property Transfers _
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he Nebraska Sherif s'
ASsOciation lias received severall'
complaints regarding phone solici·;

'c lations throughout the state of
Nebraska.

"We would like to alert the citi
};ens of Nebraska that our organiza,:~

tion is not soliciting by phone fo~

donations of any kind," said Jerry
Cnrzek of the Nebraska Sheriffs'
,Association.

"If you receive a ellll from any
one claiming to be Galling on be
half of the 'Nebraska Sheriffs'
Association' or 'Sheriff or Deputies
of Nebraska' not to give any infor-.
mation over the telephone," Chizek
lrlhi

Although there are many legiti
.I mate solicitors, the Nebraska

}' Sheriffs' Association advises cau
tion to be taken whenever solicited
by phone

"In this circumstance, unless the
organization is local and you know
the solicitor personally, we recom·
mend you nnt d(matc hy phone,"
Chizek saId.

The Nebraska Sheriffs'
ASSoclatHlll docs have represellla·
tives that solICIt for advertisement
in the Association publication, The
Nebraska Sheriff magazine, how·
ever, these solicitations take place
in person.

The W8)'De Herald, 1bUl'llday, AUIU8t 29, 1988

Sheriff's Assoc. ~

urges caution
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Miss Jager is a senIOr at Wayne
High School. She IS the daughter of
Eliene Jager.

Jager attends
summer school
in California

Sink hole?
Wayne Gilliland was surpris,e~ to find a ceme~t slab bu~

ied in his yard recently. Gilliland, who bas lived on hIS
farm southeast of Wayne 'for more than 50 years, was not
aware of any Iype of cave or tunnel until friends visiting
drove over ground wbich then began sinking, After dig,
ging in the area, a four-foot cement slab, wilh newspaper
impressions visible, was discovered. ,

Jolene Jager of Wayne recently
attended the 'Unlversity of
California at San Diego 'Summer
School in Polilles and MedIa.

The month-long program em
phasl/cd three weeks of political
science :Jnd joumali.~rn classes.

Miss jager met with lecturers
Mark Shields, Judy Woodruff and
Susan F.strieh and was featured in a

- 'loWlT'hal+mee~-SPAN.

In conjunction with elass(s,
Jolene contnbuled to the studel11
produced online maganne and talent
show. Shc was IntervIewed on the
Roger Hedgecock RadiorrelevlSion
Show, hosted by the former San
DIego mayor.

The eulminallon of the program
was an intemship with AssOCtaled
.I'=TekYis.ian.at the Republican
Naltonal Convention.

I "5T F "I"~ I[-~~-------------". 'IOu.

:6!1~~. ~. Sp".~~ .. _- ..::'::jr~,~,~
y0 ".... ~~ I Neu,..k. \

~ "" . CAR SHOW ~ . -:';'-;';;.!Sou,""
'j.O\!~ L'N. lA,

~~~~~~~;:'~~~;t~~~n~~s~~~f~:-3 t ~o~~~:o~~~t
·Vlew over 750 carS. WBake Sale, Crafts & Vendors

For entry info call 'live music by The Rumbles & The Persuaders
Weekdays 402-664-3326, Nights & Weekends 402·372-3128

Entries eligible lor trips, pnzes & cash. Deadline Mon. Sept. 9.
75 Ctasses - 350 Monster TrophIes· Street Rods to Antique Tractors

. S on.o,ed·b the Road Gem. Cor Ctub

Janke receives
masters degree

Lisa Janke, formerly of WIll,ide,
graduated on ·Aug. 17 from the
University of Nebraska-Lloellln
With a Master of SCIence Degree III

NutntlOnal Science and DIetetics.
A reception was held followlllg

the graduation ceremony on the
East Campus for the students,
families and friends.

Lisa is the daughter of Rose
Janke and Norris Janke, both of
Winside.

She is a 1989 graduate of
Winside High School and will now
be~in a one year internship.al SIc
Francis Medical Center at Peoria,
111.

Marv A'nn Turner was one of Ihe students who spent part
of the summer doing maintaince work at Highlands Pres·
byterian Camp in Colorado Springs.She helped with
building a new walking path.

__ Xointing. out the Colle~__ has. ......!l~~atery, bookS!Dre, meeting fa-
achieved numerous ~oals for growth cilities and offtces for student ser-
and development, Mash challenged. vices,
his faculty and staff, during his an- A dedication ceremony for the
fiual address before the start of campus's new "Living Room" has
classes, to take the College to the been scheduled for Oct. II, during
next level. Homecoming Weekend.

"We are already very good," During the period of dramatic
Mash told the faculty orr Monday, - campus enrollment growth, WSC
"but the goal is to go beyond what adl1ed the new--Gardner Business
we have achieved. We can' become a Building which opened in 1995. A
r"gionjl1 l1.ublic~ollege of national major campus utilities upgrade
distinction if we significantly im- project was completed two years
prove our already strong teaching' before that, campus housing facili-
learning environment and further ties (operating at .. near capacity
improve our retention and gradua- again this year) were remodeled, and
tion rates. That is our challenge." a major commitment was made to-

"The Student Center is a ward technology with the installa-
tremendous enhancement for the tion of a campus-wide computer
campus," Mash told faculty and network to gi~e all faculty and stu-
staff members. "It will provide an dents easy on-line access for com·
even greater sense of community munications, research and class
than what we already have; il..will work.
increase student-facully interaction, The College has significantly
and it will increase student usc of increased full-time faculty and slllff
important support services available positions since 1988 to address the
to them.'; tremendous enrollment growth said

Besides nearly doubling the Mash, but he added, not one mldi-
"J"dfC foolage ofsnace for student lional executive managemcnt po,!
actlvitics and gatnering places lor has becn added. Instead, the Co.llege
InteraCtion, the project also added a has continually reorganized ami au·

tomated administrative servIces.
The College's reputation lor

sound, effiClem fl.scal ITlanage'lient
is recognized III LIncoln, he said:
"Our credibility is high because of
the way we have managed the
state's resources and because of the
additional revcnuc and 'private rC'
sources we've generated as a rcsult

'of our own initiatives."
He pointed with pride to tho

College's favorable studem reten·
tion and graduation rate compared

-with- other colleges of itstypc. He
said this is another example of the
excellem'job the faculty and staff
are doing in reaching and preparing
students for the world of work and
life.

"Our goal is to mainlllin and ell
hanee our attractive and nffordable
college for everyone who wams to
altend," Mash said. ,

"Providing opportunity, aec,ess
and support for the retention of
slUdents, while also addressing the
cultural and service needs of our
service region, remain the rolc and
mission of the College," he said.

Mash concluded by stres.sing the
importance of a pOSItive altitude
and the powerful impact It can have
on the quality of the College'.s
(faCUlty's) work.

"Being in the vital work setting
of higher education, With an ability
to make a difference by our individ

, ual, day-to-day choices and actions,
is reason to be positive and opti,
mistic," he said.

~_~'-o-- ~_~__----,-- ._ --. =v,-

WSC is poised for new challenges

M,'lllhl'C' of tile' f>lf)th Tank
Destroyer Battallofl 01 World War II
held their blenfllal rl'1II110fl Aug If)·
IX at the Nebrasb [.eadcrshlp
Center in Aurora

Area Veterans
attend biennial
reunion in AurOrd

WSC students are utilizing Ihe new' Student Center addi
ton as they arrive back at classes Ihis week. Dr. Mash
praised the' latest campus addition in his address 10 tire fa
eulity.

The camp stafl ,>efvcd flleal..; at
Malhcr HaJI anl1 Ilwny h()urs were

~£j1CJlL=Cillg.,._~_ _:':~=::=:::;::

A program was held and thc
Mayor 01 AurClra ''''Icomcd the
group. It was notcd at 16 membeC'
had passed away Since the last re
union in1994.

Area mcmhcrs attl'[H.llng were
Mr. and Mrs. AlVin Voslccn of
Pender, Mr. and ,r-.lC' Harold
Lueders of Emerson. Ephhnam
JoltftcSlm of Wak"f",kl a~'C-~fl;J
Mrs. AlVin Meyer oj' Wayne

The next reunIon will bt' held In
Aurora the thml weckcfld Ifl Augll,t
of 1998

< For the first time in.J!fveraIY,ears,_
'-ilie~neaiTy~4,OOO Stucllnts who re:

tum to Wayne State College classes
this week will not have to dodge a
majorconstruetion project.

College classes resume Tuesday
evening and early indications show
approximately the same number of
students will complete the enroll·
ment process as did a year ago, ac
cording to Bonnie Scranton, assis
tant vice:president for enrollment
management.

A newly remodeled and expanded
Student Center facility is the new
focus for student, staff and faculty
interaction and socialization,
according to Dr. Donald Mash, who
is beginning his 9th year as WSC
president.

Noting thc completion of the
larest major construction project in
a series of facility upgrade efforts,
Mash said the campus is focusing
on other challenges. With 2,800
students on the class roles in \988,
and nearly 4,000 students at the
college now, the expansIOn of
campus facilities... faculty and staff

'rc all necessary and sOlllcwhat
'c.
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Capitol News

Just a little tinte left to decide

Have a tern fie school year'
Pastor Maflin J. Russell,

Our Savinr l.uUwran Church

nurtureel. y(;ur lives WIll be well
fed.

tahle word to descrihc the concoc
lion. At Ic;W this is my'conspicu
ous conspet"tls l A -ha~ I'm learning
the hlllJwords!

Preachers arc S01l1l'tIITl('.S guilty
of preachy preachment, and the.
prcachification lncn.·asingly fades in
its glory, i~dlrcct proportion to the

speed 01 t1'r'e hlg hand on thc clock
flirting with high noon. Rev, ~rc ,.
you preachIng from a lexicon or a
theological precept' How alH1ut JUSt
=uj.\.a Klllg.lulllllY VersiOn as I
lJTll1l'rstand the more simple Ene
gli.sh. I thought you sald you d)(ln'l
speak III LOngues') Mayhe I should
polish up on my afterlife language.
Suppose King James has taught the
angels how to correctly use "thee";
"thou" and "ltunc",!

Polyglol!srn - gIve flIe an Inter·
preter'

The views expressed in Capitol
News arc thOSC",lf the wnler and not
necessanly those 01 the Nehraska
Press Assoeialion

If Hagel's budget·deficit plan
doesn't add up, docs that mean he
doesn't have a good idea about how
to reduce the deficit or just t1lat he
hasn't worked out the details yet.

And, if Nelson isn't eager to en·
dorse the Clinton ticket, does that
mean he's trying to hide t1lat he's
as liberal as Slick Willie or just
that he doesn 'tagree wit1l the \in·
popular president on· all issues

As of Sunday, we've got two
months and five days to decide.
We'll leave the light on
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Learn to be hopeful, work together
to resolve those things that may go
wrong and seck for a heller future.

to. Worship weekty With your
child When your spiritual center IS

for having an Interpreter in the
world of pharmaceutics. A pharma
ClSt gelS to he onc only hy Ie'frrting
the Ianguagc of ptlarmacology via
pharmacopoeia. I'm slJspiciolJS a
good part 01 e1rug cost is because
the manufacturer spent hundreds of
hours 19inking tip a nt:w rlllll~I'syl

;--------------------...,------.,

President Clinton but what differ·
ence did that make" A person's
views, not his pchtical party, is the
impcrtant thing.

These two stories probbly
Illustrate how tightly contested this
race will he more than anything
else.

Hagel, a Repuhlican, wants to
appear as tough a budget hawk a,
Nelson. II h" deficit plan dDesn't
add up, that lakes some claws out
of his claim.

Nelson, a Democrat, "n't eager
to be linked with Clmton, a preSl·
dent who is aboul as popular a, a
FlOrida fOOlhallteam in Nehraska

In the end, voters will have to
deCide how important thi, ,tull "

6. Hetp your'chlld to make deCl'
sions. Do nOl make all their deCI'
sions for them but help them to
process what things need to be
considered when they make a deci
sion. They will have ownership of
t1leir decisions.

8.. Spend some time with your
child.. Play. Laug\t. Develop a
common interest. Take an interest
in your child's· activities. Attend
their performances, athletic' games
and award ceremonies. Your pres
ence is .very"importanttothem.
9.~ize~tJ~1IG3!t.dQall ~.

p$bt lfJings and thai' 1111. die wrong
lliings can happen. Y()u ~not
pilrfect.Your child is notperrect.

7. Let your child know that you
know that you are not perfect.
When yottmake-a-'fltistake; admit
it. When you have done something
for which you need to apologize, do
so.

5. Praise your child whenevc>r
posslhle. Most children arc trying
to do the hest they can. They neeel
to know that you see that.

not say anything III return. Your
child needs to hear from you that
you lov,e them.

class words.
Then, there IS lawyer jargofl

such as writ of haheascorpus, Writ

of certiorari, wril<.:; here, wril,> Lhl're,
wflL, everywhere. What,dnl's It all
mean'! Prohahly means you need to
dig out ynur elhillfnld·y and tSSlie
a writ of check

Reading aboul aSlr()n~ILJls and
space'! You need an interpreter for
SUfe to deCIpher Stich words as
ablation, perturbalion, flTTltry Will

dow (sounds like wl1at you had to
go through wherlylllIT6i·got)lolJ1'
house keys'), restart capahill;""
(what your car needs on a cold win~

ter day), and synchronous orhlt
(your daily work duties around the
house), and linally, guidance sys·
tem (,uppose tbis is relerring 10 the
Good Brxlk·').

If ynu've purchased a prcscflp,
lion drug, you undcf.'ltand the nc-cd

Rainbow Rider donation
The Dog Creek 4-H Club recently held a bake sale, with funds being matched by the
local AAL branch. The monev was donated to Rainbow Riders and will be used to pure
chase feed for horses this ~inter. Representing Rainbow Riders are, left 10 righI,
Kathryn Taber, Nancy Lunzer, Tara Ault, Amber Henderson (kneeling), ,Jennifer Ta
ber, Andrew Lowe and Becca Dorcey. ,Jason Rethwis,h, President of the 4-HClub,
(second from the right) and Mary Lou Erxleben, with fhe AAL branch, .aresented the
cherk.r;

l

was picking on him. That the
plan's numbers didn'l add up
shouldn't come as a surprise. Most
of the plans to eliminate deficit
spending in Washington haven't
added up either - when they were·
first proposed or alter they were en·
acted (rememher that Gramm·
Rudman bil!").

Ne Ison got a little· testy recentl y
when reporters pressed him ahout
who he is supporting lor presJdent
111 ILJ% .. One week, he wouldn't
say. onty mentinning that he would

'support the ticket that supported
Lutling the defieJl

The followmg week, he wasn't
wdhng to say-either unlll a reporter
I"C'Sl'd hlln. Of LOllrse, Nelson
said, he planned to vote lor

Letters--:. -i

Local minister has a few encouraging suggestions for parents

Nc_vl't' before has therl' heen such
a need for heing multilingual.
Maybe we're vlclims of Intelligence
Deprivation S)'ndrome"

I'm not talking ahout speaking
various languages, hut rather the
need to understand the language
within the mother Longue

DoclOrs have' their medIcal
lingo. When doc :-;~IYS you have
cholL'lithiasls and aetJle cholecystI
tis, irnmctliatc-Iy one asks', Whid

)~lTlg_u_~!Ze isthat'! ()[~our~_c~ the doc
has just diagn~Jsca i()u-r- case o(
having gall stones, and they arC
causing innammaLion, But an in
terpreter woul,1 be handy. Now d'
dlX:: ordc" a cholecystectomy, you'd
heller start picking out-a hospital
becCluse he's speaking in "doctor (l!
aleu" and means he plans 10 rl'
move your galt hladdn. Pity the
doc who h~l" to learn all tho<.;c high

Give Tne an interpreter, please

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Corresponden t
The Nebraska Press Association

Everybody's heard those radio
ads for Motel 6.

Wit1l a folksy fiddle playing in
the background, author Tom Boden
explains ~ in the most down·to·
earth, Joc Six·Pack voice known· to
man - how despite life's trials and
tribulations, you can still get a
clean room for a decent price at
Motel 6.

"We'll leave the light on lor
.'you." he sa.Ys

Somehow, those ad ... remind me
III the plllillcal Splits both Chuck
Hagel and Ben Nel'lHl have ern·
ployell as they get ready lor therr
race lor the U.S. Senate, which hy
Illy camp~lIgll walch stans dlis
weekend.

I'm alr,,,d, hllwever, that the
campaign is going 10 he much
mllre of a mud·shnger 1X'lore It'S all
over.

First, the nice ads
In the pnmary, Hagel used some

Motel 6-llke background muSiC In

his tcl,cvision spots about his
Ncb,",ka upbringlflg, GcCl, even·
his old IIHHhali coach appeared on
one TV commerCial, telling us all
how hard Chuck worked on the
field, even though he was no
Tommie Fra!jer

Recently, Nelson has joined tJte
nice commerCial crowd, Lelling
(in radio ads) that whde things in
Nehraska aren't perfect, the swte' s
done pretty darned well while ht!'s
h('t'n governor. . .

Clfcat commercials. We're all
feeling pretty good ahout these
guys alter watching them.

But some of their recent actions
haven't been SD friendly.

Haget went hall"IIC alter The
Omaha World·Hcr:dd analy!ed h"
plan to elllll1nate the it'deral budget
defiCIt. The slOry found that all the
numbers dlllll't add lip Hagel
thought the "atl"s large" paper

~

~j
numbers, the Junior MethodISt
choir sang and Rev. C G. Stevens
spoke Sunday evening for the
weekly community program at
Laurel.

Dr E Il DO!"Hl IS huild"lg
three houses (lfl hi, lot on E:lst

Fourth Street
E.xcavatltHl for (,I;jr~l FI[]llfll2'...;

new home sl.arted Thllfscby

50 years ago-Aug. 22, 19~6

The new Blue Star produce
plant, which wJlI spcrialrl.c Ifl

dreSSing chllkcn, lor ,hlpmenl. he·
gan operatuHl thiS mornIng The Dear members of the cO-m~

(lId "ales ham W~l\ rCnlodck'd and munity.

made Into a pla,il ""lahk I", lhe I pray that th,,' will he ~
husincss_ l-Ltrold Carl';()fl 1\ lht' wonderful year for all studcnl'\ and

manager the" parents. As school resumcs
Clarence Kuhn purchased Ih(' lhlS month. I would like to offer a

new prefahri(aleo hOll<';!.' hCJng few cncouragmg \lJ-ggeslions for
compteted ncar Seventh and Sher· parents.
man strccls lrom the Carhart Lum t Pray for your chrld daIly that
bcr Company. they wi\] \{we'themselves and ma*e
~o years .go·Aug. 2.1, 1956 good decisions. Pray for yourself as

The grand champion heifer at t1le a parent that you are able to listen, r

Wayne County Fair was shown by direct, love and have t1le courage to
Dennis LUll of t1le Beat 'Em All 4- be a parent. Your child is a gift to
H Club. Duane LUll had the reserve you and you are a gift to them.
champion heifer. These giflS are given by God who
35 years ago-Aug. 24, 1961 seeks to be a part of your lives.

The Wayne Herald began a series 2. Sel boundaries for your child
of articles on the need for fallout t\tat you are able to clearly ideQ1ify

.. .shcltersandltow to build. and.fur- .. .totlrem and that you are.,going to .
nish them. follow through. You must follow

through with discipline or the
boundaries do nOt make any differ
ence. Do not give up'that responsi
bility because your child shows
some resistance. Do what you can
to be consislent.

3. Know what your child is do"
ing, who they are with 'and where
they aregoin~Mak~ fOur ~~ild.
accountable for le~ting you know

irgoing:on;\\11lILfheiiL '.' ---
4. Daily te")'OlJI'~t'YOu

iovehim'Of bet.• even'iftllerl!le~ill
feet, three incbest811lipd'tlieydo

Way Back
When

70 years ago·Aug. 26, 1926
Hog calling and horse pullJn~

contcsl" arc to he the hIt! altraCl](H]:-;

at the upcoming Wayne County
Fan.

Wark has. tlccn s.larled on a
swimming pool and mhcr amuse·
ments on a 25 acre Iraet.3 few
hlocks southwest of the main streel
hrldge.

Wayne County Republican and
Democratic conventions will he In
sesSion in the courthouse Thursday
afternoon.

Foundanon lor the add Ilion to
the grnndstand at the Wayne county
fairgrounds IS In and COO<.;lructloo

wIll be started ne~( week. The
original seated 1,200 and will now
seat 1,800.
60 years ago-Aug_ 10, 193il

The Wayne Drug Store was en·
tered after midTllght Saturday and a
revolver wa'i taken. It appeared that
t1le intruder was looktng for dope.

The ,WSTC art department in·
vites the public to a display of for·
niture and toys made during the
second summer term.
5S )'eal"jl ag,o-A\lg. 22,.1941.

the Carroll band played several

These stones are taken from the
{)(Jf;es of7he Wayne Herald and are
provided here In cooperation wilh
the Wayne Pul>ilc Library

Just a few words to you who hroke into the \'{ayne·Carroll High
School early Tuesday moming, destroying text hooks, ch\maging a
satellite dish, and venting your uncontrolled anger:

·your e!thibiting a deprivation in thinking skills, altJlOugh you may
00 UAaPletoread or comprehend this, and yOL1f lackDf h;lvingany
respcctT6rla!tpaycr's property, must certainly add to your crumbling
self image and deteriorating pride.

·you will likely be unable to refrain fmm telling your fJiends how
,,'cool" you were in doing what you likely believe to be "neat". Your
family mCillocrs will, of course; have the public's sympatJlY when
you are identified, and you will he in due time. Then you're going to
need a lawyer whose joh will he to represent you in court. There you
will discover that society docs not acccrJ1the type of criminal ochavior
you have exhibited and a penalty will he assessed. Isn't that "cool"l

·whether you are man, woman, boy or girl, adult or child, you will
nQt like tJle cn£uing puhlicity and the shame you have brought upon
yourself and f,unily. Or do you tJlink tJle ta!tpayers should forgive
you for your foolish "prank", slap your hands, ami forgct it" Your
limited thought processes may cause you to tJlink the court is cruel
and mean for making you payrestilution. But society will tJlink that is
really "cool'"

High School Principal Dr. Zeiss, speaking of ckilning up the de·
bris, noted "Our custodial stall is seC(Hld to none" and said the cus\(1
di"lllS started cle<l,ning up ahout 6:30 a.m. ami ilad lIlost everything
cleaned up and ready to go hy LJ:iO a.m. Ourcongralul,lIiollS to that
kind of dedication and hard work. Th:lI, truly. is "cool"

Anyone having information ah()ut the crillli' Will want to call either
the Wayne Police Department. or tile Nehraska Crime Stoppers
Calling Crime Stoppers is toll free at I·RO()-422-14l)4. Give thelll
your infonnation. You Illay remain anollymllus. should YlllJ so
choose

Giving inveqigators infonnalion you il<lve ahout a crime, well. th:1I
is "super coo]"

.Monday is Labor Day in America
Americans, not all, but many, will have the day off to celebrate in a

myriad ofways the right and honor to work.
Observed the first Monday in September in all states, Labor Day

was first celebrated in New York in 1882 and after 114 years remains
a holiday traditionally considered the closing of summer activities.

Thousands without jobs wish they could work. Millions with jobs
often wish working wasn't necessary, but it seems to be an obligation
involved in paying the bills. However, a person's job may be
considered a pan of his or her identity within society. Socialization on
the job is no small part of employment. Doing quality work
contributes significantly to one's self esteem.

Those few individuals choosing not to work, either because of
laziness orirrcsponsibility, are normally saddled with def1ated egos,
declining pride, and, because of dislike for self, may also dislike oth·
ers.

WOrKTilgilt;lj(ihrlllccli.IO)'s isll&';ll muchliRCWllrK iis· it is an
oppoMunity to contrihute to sOelel)' in a demonstr,ltion of one's skills

Once again we Americans pause to P,IY trihute to tile satisfaction
found in 1,lhonng, as old·lashioncd lahor helps u.' tll n,,' to llll)!oini'
challenges helping us develop our unique ahillties

Have a good one.

Word to .the vandals

-....,....--- Editorials---
.A tribute to labor



Ranch with country view.
BasemelJl Family Room, bedroom,'
& bath. ""any Extras ...

Jason Ehrhardt of Arvada. Colo.
recently graduated from the Law'
Enforcement Trai'ning Academy,
Denver BUSIness' College ,n
Golden. Colo.

He IS presenlly pursumg em
ployment in hiS chosen profession
in the Denver arca.

Jason. his wife Kclii and daugh
ter Taylor presenl& live in Arvada.

.He is the sot-of Lonme and
Diane Ehrhardt o~ayne.

Ehrhardt
graduates

#7 Glimpses of Inhentors of the
Crown. Hostess will be Charlene
Jones.

HOMES FOR SALE
~.+
~~

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch.
basern~t finish including large

n=;G~

150' x 15S' Lot by schools, large
krtchen, LR with fireplace, price
reduced'.

Rural setting with city advantages.
3+ bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, farnily
room w/lireplace, extra garage.

The Lihi-ary Card
This column IS wnllen-oZaIfytomrorin----me-Wilyne -ilr",,-is<il

what types of reading material and other items are available at the Wayne
Public Library.

"Keep 'em movin', movin', mavin'" could be our theme song this
summer!

We sometimes feel a large sense of 'deja vu all over again' as Yogi
Berra so succinctly stated. We keep 'em mavin'. That is, we keep the
books moving - along the shelves. The Science Fiction section is
now a part of the fiction section and that is the last moving we have
done. But, our task nOw is to move the books along to make them
more accessible to our patrons, It means some inconvenience to you
(and to us) because we have become accustomed to look for a certain
authoT or book on a certain shelf, only to fiod it is not there.

We keep movin'. Preparations for an electronic catalog are closer to
reality! The preliminary work on the data base is nearing completion.
We are all looking forward to being able to take advantage of the full
computer program and subject search, instead of just the utle - a~thor
search.

And time keeps.movIn'1 It comes as a shock to realize that Labor
Day is almost upon us: And with Labor Day comes a change in our
hours. Winter hours will be in effect beginnIng Tuesday, Sepl 3, La
bor Day, of course. is a holiday and the 1ihrary will be closed. Winter
hours arc 12:30 [0 8:30 p.m. Monday through Fnday: 10 a... to 6
p.m. Saturday. and we add Sunday hours. 2 to 5 p.m. heginning
Sept. 8.

New books keep mavin' in! Adult books recenlly are "Let the
DrumSpeak: A Novel of Ancient America" by Linda Lay Shuler;
"Reviving opnClia: Saving the Selves of Adolescent Girls" by Mary
Bray Pipher; "A Game of Thrones" by George R.R MartIn; "Prayers
for the Dead: A Peter Dccker/RIna Lazarus Novel" hy FayeKellerman;
"Servant of the Bones" hy Anne Rice: and "A Llltle Yellow Dog: An
Easy Rawlins Mystery" py Walter Mosley Juvemle books arc "Sally
Ann lllUnder Ann Whirlwind Crockett: A Tall Tak:' hy Steven Kel
logg; "Hiroshima: A Novella" hy Laurence Yep; "What USC IS a
Moose')" hy MartIn Waddell; "The Young Baskethall Player" hy
Chris Mullin; "LIlly's Purple Plastic Purse" hy KeVin Henkes; "My
;Many Colored Days" hy Dr. Seuss; and a JuvenIle book on tape,
"The Willows In Winter" hy WIlliam Horwood (a sequel to "The
Wind in the Willows.")

Well. guess we'll he movIn' on' Have a safe and enJoyahle Labor
Day weekend and a good school year to all scudents, parents and
teachers. Visit us often.

PRESIlYTImtAN WOMEN
Presbyterian Women met Aug.

21 at the Esther Balten home 10

celehrate her Aug. 25 91 st hirthday.

Moderator Jacqlllyn Owens
opened the business meeting with
prayer. Minules of the last meeting
were read and Eleanor Owens gave
the trc4Lo;;;urcr's report.

JoAnn Owens had charge of de·
votions. This included an article on
the "23rd Psalm and Shepherds."
"Wheeling into the Divine
1960's," a molor journey In an old
van hy a senior citil.el~ and
"Th readhare Qu Ii l.'-

Lunch was served hy Ella
Fisher.

Nexl meeting is Sept. 4. Leader
will he Eleanor Owens. with lesson

Carroll News-.........--~,

01.1. Stoltenberg, Broker & C.rtlfled Apprelser
HI--...·....~----...hne None,-saT.s & CenlflOd AppraISer

108 West 1 Street • Wayne, NE
Phone:. 375-1262

1 Mile South of Norfolk
On Hiway 81

402-379-2728

*
~::K:",":·
,:.~.:.: .'.':""<::;:'<
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and Jean Thede as firsltime donors.
"We would like to offer a gener·

ous thanks to the hospital auxiliary
for helping arrange the blood drive
and to Providence Medical Center 01
allOWing us to have our drive
there," said Pam Masehing,
Dire<:lor of Donor Resources.

"Thanks to DennisLIPP, Joann
Temme and Rita McLean for call
mg and reminding our donors of thc
hlood dnve and most of all to all
those who donated at the blood
drive," she added.

~

Aug. 24 noon guests of Evelina
Johnson were Pat and Kathy Mcil
rath Brown of Grundy Center. Iowa.
They aho Vlsiled VirgIl and Avis
Pearson. Kathy is 'J fc!auvc of the
~1cllralh and l;aul families, former
Concord rc.')!(knL,,_

Dwight and Pam Anderson and
Brooke treated Marlen and Suzie
Johnson for supper Aug. 24 to
honoring the Johnson's 41 st wed
ding anniversary.

PROMPT DELIVERY & SE~VICE

PILGER
SAND & GRAVE

-ROAD GRAVEL ·FILL SAND
eMORTAR SAND eCONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK
-BulcK DIRT -WHITE ROCK

Blood bank visits Wayne
The Sioux land Blood. Bank

sponsored a blood drive on Aug. 22
at Providence Medical Center.

A total of 79 people volunteered
to donate and of) pinls of hlood
were collected.

The Blood Bank would like 10

recognize the followmg indiViduals:

Dean Bruggeman-eight gallons;
Gerald Otte-seven gallons: J,an
Sturm-SIx gallons: Jeffrey Brady·
two gallons and Holly Jlurlhcrt,
Mary MurUlllgh, EdwIrl Schwanen

r~~£fe?~!?e~!c~or~n~~t:s~::~arkand Bow-
die, were winners in this seasun's tour of the' Nebraska
Bush Pullers. The OUes w,Q.!l.....iii the 7,200 Ib, modified
class. They use a 440 cubic inch Chrysler powered trac
tor.

Concord News-----
Evetina Jol-tm;(ln
402-584-2495

Ernest and Lyla Swanson of
Wayne. Regg Swanson, Casey and
Bret of Nolensville,' Tenn. were
Aug. 18 weekend guests in the Lon
Swanson home in Overland Park.
Kan. They celebrated Blakely's fifth
birthday. Casey and Bret returned
home with the Swansons to spend
the week with their grandparcnts
and visit relativcs. They new out 01
Omaha on Aug. 23 and returned
home [0 Vancouver, Wash.

WITH THIS COUPON

TWO 24~PAC'KS OR
FOUR 12-PACKS OF
PEPSI PRODUCTS

WINSIIlE «Sepl. 2·6)
\1onday: No school, Labor Duy
Tuesday: ChIcken r1llly Oil hUll,

mayo, mashed pOlatocs, gravy, ,Uf1l, fillil

ffJIX

V\'cdncsda)': Goulash, !cllllce salad,
rol! and hUller, apple cnsp. JUICe

Thursday": lIam, au gratJll pOI,llIOt'S,
green heans, roll and hUllcr, orange wedge

Friday: ChIcken noodle soup, grilled
cheese sanJwlch. uacker.s, apple salin·,
cake

Milk served with each rTicat
(;rades fI-12 hllve chOice of salad har dlllly

WAYNH,: (Sepl. 2·6)
Monda)": No school, Lahor l)lIV

Tuesday: 11m dog on hUll. gleen

hCIl.!1s, peaches, cookIe
Wednesday: -1ll.cU or tdUJ sdlad, cel

c:ry Slicks, pears, l'om hlc:-Hl
Thursday: Chicken fned bed rallY,

pickles, peas, apr1t~~Ii\He

Friday' Spaghr:ltl. l"(lrfl, I-rclllh
hre.lld, cake

Milk $crved with each mcal
Also llvallahle duily chefs stllad, roll llr

crackers, fruit or JUKC. dessert

Tuesday: Mr. Rih on hun, potalo

wedge, com, applesauce.
W rdnesday: Goulash, lm--ad and hUI

ler, green bcans, pcachcs
Thursday: Fish on hun, mashed pota

top, peas, pineapple.
Friday: Taco on bun, lellucc &

checse, mixed vegctables, pears
Milk served with each meal

,Breakfast served evcry mornmg-1511

trailer at the Pac 'N' Save parking
101.
--This trailcrwill be-operr--on-ns---

first day at this site from its arrival
(usually before 4 p.m.) until 8 p.m.
and from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on sub
sequent days. Arrival times vary.
depending on collection demands.
Please deposit all items' inside the
trailer. Furniture and large appli
ances will not be accepted due to
limited trailer ..sp~ce.

Donated goods from Wayne will
be processed and received illlo aile
of the Goodwill retail outlets.
Goodwill Industries provides reha
bilitation services annually to over
400 persons with disabling condi
tions by providing work
opportunities and training which
enahles them to become wage earn
ers and taxpaying citizens.

CONSUMER:' Onty-ootcouPonpeffU"Cl'last. Youpl'j '*s w: and/llI' deposIt~. Coupon JIll)' not 1M: ~Vgntd, lriI'Isfernd or repfodWd. Anto~ use(OnstilUI~1 fraudCn/l VIl~ 1/1004
P.fT*II~ Pre5e1llfll5E9l4Jellll))9YFIGQj~lI1b_P~~ ='lIrp(p:odW~'!miT"""'(ll!jXt'prr~tI!

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON • EXPI8ATION DATE: SEPTEMBER 9. 1996

WAKEFIELD (Sept. 2.6)
Monday: Nu s(;hool, LlIhor Day

LAUREL·CONCORD (Sept. 2·6)
Monday: ~'o school, Lahar Day
Tuesday: Breakfasl --. cereal, Lunch

- hot dog, green hean" pear~, cherry
cnsp

Wednesday: Brcakfa,t - muf[1fl

Lunch_---:::. c.hili--'--------~!a_(:,~0s'___C!!~_()t & cek,ry
sticks, orange, hread & hUller, cinnamon
roll

Thursday; Breakfast -- l'lI'lnam(ln

roil. Lunch - chicken nugget" pea~,

peaches. bread & huner, ~ugar cooklc
Friday: Breakfasl - 'cereal. Lunch .

HOl ham & cheese sandwich, cum, nuxed
fmil, oatmcBI cookie

Milk and Juice served with hreakfasl
Milk, chocolate milk and

orange juice availahle each day
SalaJ oar a .... aiJahle each Jay

Benjamin Wilson of Wayne has
been named to the Ithaca College
Dean's List for the spring semester.
Ithaca College is located in Ithaca,
N.Y.

Wilson is majoring in acting and
is among Ihe class of 1998.

At.LEN (Sept. 2·6)
Monday: No school, Labor Day
Tuesday: Breakfast - cinnamon roll

Lunch - chicken salad sandwich, com
pickle, pears

Wednesday: Breakfast -- pop tans
Lunch - goulash, green beans, peaches,
roll

Thursday: Breakfast - luast and
sausage. Lunch --- hamburger, French fries,
Hrawberries

Friday: Breakfast - biscuits aml
gravy, Lunch t3co salad, pineapple,
browme

Milk and JUIce sCr'Jed With hreakfast
Milk served with lunch

Ben Wilson is named
to Ithaca Dean's List

Goodwill Industries of Sioux
City has developed an "Ambassador
Program-;" 'whieh is designed to
help communities collect and do
nate no-longer-used items.

A community-wide drive in
Wayne has been scheduled for Sept.
3 through 9. All material to be do
nated should be brought to the
Goodwill Industries collection

SchoolLunches
LJ

Goodwill Industries trailer
will be in Wayne Sept. 3-9

The first music boosters ml\<:ting
of the year will be held on Monday
evening. Sept. 9. All parents of
music students aTe encouraged to

___!MLl!!l ~(live_l'a rLiIl_JDet>QQ>lcrs
group.

GARDEN TOUR
The Wakefield Advance group

sponsored a Oower garden tour on
Aug. 24. Thirty people attended,
corning from Allen, Wisner. Pen
der. Emerson and Wakefield.

r------------c------------------- ---- .---- --.---------------,
~

~----watrefieION~e-w~s"---__~..::-_-_~_-_-.::.::-fiestie-N~e~WW1S;-· ::::::::~~===::::-~Th;e~W::ayne=.:H:!Lral:g.~~~__;...~J;Au~.IUS;.;t~29~.l;996~~~i!!!_ ;~ijrl
Mrs. Walter Hale' - Edna Hansen -
402-28'1_<>'>n<> , 402-287-2346 niversary. A dinner receplion was

''"'.00 The first three flower gardens held following the liturgy.
CALENDARS FOR SALE were professional landscape, the Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai at- Sunday evening guests in the

---C -'M!.lllUlllS)Jic"-lsllt.llulUdll:eJJD""ISLJaillrecr.--'c:L!lltrre=n[lJtu.IYY-~n"e"Xii. --,th=ree=-,w"-e"r'Ce,-!,d~es7'ig!<,ned"":,,,---,b~Y,---!I~h,,,e---"""llpdue,,rlU-..laLlise"fVlYJi",ce",,--,' jlJn'--'uhl1e'---"ScJ..IJ>M"ar"'--'y:..,'SL----JM=ol!rrLilSs~Thomsen -OOl=-_~-.
selling birthday and anniversary home owner and the last three were Church in Norfolk on sunday. and Mrs. Jim Thomsen of Akron.
listings on the Wakefield band and just flower beds. They were among 240 couples Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve,
chorus community events calendar. Edith Erickson won the drawing, honored at a special liturgy com- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. and
This is the 10th year that the music which was a gift certificate from memorating long-time marriage Mrs. Rod Gilliland and Ashley and
groups have conducted this Eaton's Greenhouse. commitments. The liturgy was Mr. and Mrs. Wes Greve and JoeL
fundraiser. EMPLOYEES RETIRE conducted by Archbishop Elden Lil Tarnow was a guest of Myla .

Calendar sales will run through Two long-time employees of the Curtiss of Omaha The Kai's have Tullberg Friday honoring Myla on
Sept. 16. Most band members have M.G. Waldbaurn Company recently celebrated their 50th wedding an- her birthday,
their sales kits. Choir students may retired. They are Dorothy Kay ;;nd
pick up their kits at the school of- Eugene Lundin.
fiCe..-- _ MIL_KID'_ had WOrKed for the

Waldb;;um Company for 25 years,
If residents are not contacted by a primarily in Ihe lab. Her last day

student and they would like to be was July 9.
included on the calendar, they are Eugene Lundin has been em
asked to contact Vickie Schwarten played by the company since Jan.
or Lori Lueth or a music student. 3, 1977. He worked in several dif-

Funds raised are used to purchase ferent areas of the plant such as the
needed items for the music depart- breaking/uansfer and dryer.
ment and for a music student trip. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Currently the music boosters arc Tuesday, Sept. 3: Eastern
seeking to complete the timpani
drum set. Star. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, SepL 4:
Hospital Auxiliary, 2 p.m.; City
Council. 7:30 p.m,

Thursday, Sept. 5: Com
munity Club, 9 a.m.: Cor. Lodge
IISJ-AF&AM.1> IHH-.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 5: Volley

ball at Beemer.
Friday, Sept. 6: Foothall at

Winside
Saturday, Sept. 7: Volley

ball at Beemer.
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Wildcats try to find the "\\Tinning cOInbination
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Volleyball
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at Briar CIIW
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Women 's Golf
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Nf't yards passing
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How they compared
in 1995
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Wayne Stote Wi/dcol')

Sports Briefs,----------,

Soccer clinic offered
WAYNE The WSC Lady Cats Soccer Cluh will host a youth

soccer c1J1l1C I'm chilllren III gralJcs I·) on Sept. 14th and grades 4·6 on
Sept. 2Hth. The elinincs will be held from 1200 p.UI. to 4:00 p.m.
onthc-WSC cainpus on the field bctw'ecn the lenms courts and
fOOlhall stadium. The clinic will Include trallling III ball handling,
game techniques, ruks of soccer and much more. If interestetl pleasc
contact your local grade school for a flyer. If you h~ve any 4ucs!lons,
please cont.act Bccky Proskocil or Erin Watson aI17)·1465.

Bcholarship endowmRnl establNwd
WAYNE Tile Wayne Stale College alhletlc departmcnl has

a"'lounce,1 that the' IJl''''"S and Cell'llIyn Linster lanllly 01 W"ynl' has
reccntly cstahllSlll'd a WSC athlelic scholarship endowmellt. Thc
;-.;c!Jolarslllp will he applil"d towards wO\llen's <.llhlctlcs and has beel)
deSIgnated for a studcllt <.lthlelc trom Nonhcasl Nebraska, The LITlSll'rs,
who arc bolh employed by the Colleg", have heelIonglHne suplxlrters
"I Willle'al alhlelics

Wayne' Stllte Atlll,'tll' lJ"ector Pete Chapman has Ill,heated that
during the !996·'!7 academic year, frnhman baskl'thall player Tonya
Porter of f.~rncrs()n will receive the award ;1\ part of her wO/llen's
haskethall scholarship at WayneSlill"

"We are vcry exuled and thankful that the Llnster lamily has
cstabllShed an endowell alhklic sdllliarsilip wllh Wayne Stale
College," said Chapmall. "It will he a grcat henefll to the athletic
departllleni for years to come. Tile LIllSlers' loyal support over the
years is greatly appreciated.

AdultRec Volleyball to begin.
WA YNE _. Recrcatlon Volleyball for arca adulLs (ages II) and up)

Will begin atthc Wayne City Allditorium on Thursday, September 19.
Times are as lollows: Women· Thursdays 7: 15·8:30 p.m,: Co·ed
Thursday~8:30·10:30p.m. The season for Recreation VoHeyball will
run from September I'lth through February 27. 1997, If enough
interest is shown, leagues will be formed. A $10,00 participatioll fee
for each individual player is required and must be paid on the first
night of the season. This fee is for the entire season. If you have any
questions, please call the ~ecreatj·on·Leisure Scrvices OffiCe (375·
4803)

Men's Golf
at BUf'nJ VI'ilta IlwitatlOnal
al Northwes\ern InvitatlollJI
Jt Dordt Collf'ge Invltallonal
at Supf'r 8 Imilte (Norfolk)
Super B Invite (Wayne)

~~ ~1r~:lrM~~;X" II~l~i~~l~~~~ill

Football
at Emporia Stafp
at South Dakota
at Morningside
Moorhead State
at Minnesota,Duluth
OPLN
Southwcs,l State
Northern state
Nebrad<.a-Kearney
,11 W('')!t''rn Npw Mpxlco
at Drakp

at Dana Invitational
at Nf'braska InVitational
·at Nrb.-Ornaha/Crf'lqhton Invll,lllllll,ll
at Wi-scon~ln-P<3r\...sld(' Invilation,ll
WSC/Leroy Simpson Invitational

11·00 iHT1
al NCAA North Cpntrdl R('glonal

(Omaha Nt'll)

Cross Country

Wayne State Wildcats
1996 Fall Athletic Schedules

Wildcat football
Notebook

\epI 6
Sept 1"
Sf'pt 14
lept 20
Sept 11
5epL2B
Oct 1

Nm q

\('pl 1,1
'J(,pl ) I
O( t S
()(\ llJ
Oct 26

BOLD type indicates horne ('Vf'nts

Aug 11
lept 7
Sept 14

'. Slli?t 21
Sf'pt. 28
Ott S
Oct 12
Oct 19
O<t 76
Nov 2
Nov (j

nallon III rCCC']Hlon:-. pcr gamc (q4)
and \\'as J·5th Ifl reCelYlng yard:; per
g<lllle (9.12) H,' aho I"mhed till'
\l'~\.\OIl with SC\'C11 TDs and h:llJlcd
ill 21 calches \'l'rsus l\"urthcaSl
~I ISsoun Stale Anothl'r'sopholllorc
"','Cl\"', Chel I'oholtsll, lailled )1
"lIchcsJor 7s.1 va,d.' and "X TIls
Dc !"cflsiVl'ly , \OI;ho!llorc lind"lackn
Ll'OII Bflgham wa, tllnd un till'
"quad ill wddc'\ 1:\\( \(':l\llll with
(1\

"\\'e arc l'OIll'l'rll-<.'d ~lillHJl thl'lr
\)ftCl1s\..' ;-.;iIlCl~ Ilh.'y haH' \0 lJlallY
\tattn." fCIUrIlJilg, \;lJd \\"SC Ik:ld
Coach [klllli, \Val2,lll'f . I"Ill'lr
conlidl'Ill'l' kVt'l wlll'he vcr\' 11112.11
On ddcn"c, [l1l'\ ,llavl' ;1 lut ~)r 11:'\\

laces who Will be nCiI,'d loplav. II
\\'ill bl' rrnport,ull (or \)ur nrkw;~' In
gl't of! to a good q;1! l

You can li\ll'll 111 thl' ·Cdh nil
th,' Wil,le'at RadiO N,'tw",k. I,adl"
Sl;ilHlI1.S KWI'N (10, I'~l/,~ A~11

'" Wesl P""lt ,md Kill, (~r)1 I
1'~1I 111 ('"llllllbIiS Will I'cu"d,' lill'
coverage.

t
,J.
J.
, W<lYfle State College ha~ won
~ its la~t UHf'{, season-openers and
~ is 4·) in season opelling gamE's
~A under Coach WJgnerr ~.- Wdyne ...Stat-e'~ last Vl'j·tt 'ta
J,. EmpOria .State, Or] Sept. 29, 1990,

1:
. resultpd 1Il a 29~3 loss.

II Fmporia State holds a 10·8
.. "" advantege over the Wildcats in
A'II the series, whic.h began i.n 1969.
J~" e Seniors Marcus Bishop, Jarrod

~
DeGeorgi-a"and Kevin Swayne- all
were among the nations leaders
In several categorres last season

'-;iII Bishop ranked 24th In rushingr. (103 1 ypg) and 26th Irl '>Conng
~.; (84 ppg) De-Georgia ranked 14th
I\~. In. p.assln g efficiency (141:6
".,..., rating). Swayne ranked 7th In1- -.re(t'p~ton~ per gamE' U',Zr-ilria:t ~~6t~;~ receiVing yards per game

~
-~ .. "Chamberlain played 9.rt:>at in

turope. He- galiled some wel~ht,

~~~v:;eBr~~cU~~H~:d ~~~~IMike
Ii~ Shalla~,arl on former ~ild(at
(l.. standout Byron -ehambprlaln
;.t. " Another former Wildca.t

~.
standout, larr~art (OJPe.r, recently

, corn pINed hIS !lr,s{ year Ifl th~

Arena Football I eagu{' COOPPf'S
Iowa Barnstormers 10')1 to Tampa
Bay in Arenil Bowl X on MoodilY

w~c . Probable 5tarters

SPECIALISTS
PK - jason johnson (# 17)
KO - Dirk Boe (1117)
P - jOlme jones (1115)
Snap .. frv Strohbeen (#61)
Holder .. Andy Follett (114)
Return - Kevin 5wayur (115)

OFFENSE
WR ~ Dameon Porter (#80)
WR ~ Andy Follett (#4)
LT -' Brion Von Hook (# 78)
LG - Evon Matautia (# 77)
C - Erv 5trohbeen (# 61)
RG - Sean Taylor (#60)
RT - Ben Green (# 70)
WR .. Marshell Byrd (#6)
WR - Kevin 5wayne'li(#9)
QB - jarrod DeGeorgia (II J2)
JBC'_M..Qr<;usBj5hop (#3)

DEFENSE
DE - jason jansen e'#90)
DT - Steve Luedtke (#99)
DT - Kevin Armstrong (1198)
DE ~ jason Brown (1191)
OLB - Mick Toering (#46)
MLB - Gabe Toft (#50)
OLB - jesse Wavrunek (1140)
LCB - Kevin Swayzer (#5)

5. - Brad Fitzke (1123)
FS - Rick Kuiken (1126)
RC B - ShamJi Reader (# 2)

Wayne State opens the 19')6
foothall season on Saturllay against
EmpOria State, hoplllg to pick ul'
where they left off last year, In the
season finale last ye"lf, the Wildcats
rolled up a school record 733 yards
of offense in a AX-() win 0\'('[ Inwa
Wesleyan.

The !lornets, S.r, III 199s, play
host to the Wildc'lI.s at h:1l1l p.m '11
Welch Stalllul)l In Flllpo"a,
Kansas. ESLJ, coachell h\ second·
year leader Mannv Mals:'k", h<lll
one of the nation's top passlllg
<.llU1Cks last scason, ranking l'lglHh
overall in lOlal Drrcn;-';l' at ~,lX.()

yards per game.
Standouts lor thc !Iorll"!s

include Sopholllorl' Ilankn J,arl'tl
Vito, who ranked secuJld In ttll'

WSC kicks off '96 campaign Saturday

the transfer players,
"We have several junior college

players,'c sajdVanis, "They're a
little older and they've had some
playing experience, but I think it\
going to be kind of a shock, It's a
new game at the division II level,
but they do have the experience and
most of them have the maturity,
which is what you need. They
won't gCI shook and lose their head
as quick as mayhe a freshman
would."

~hilc a play·off herth IS the
ultimate goal 01 every team, Van!.s
admits thai the road to the P<lSt
seasoll is a difficult onc

"A" 4 learn, \\'l' Jll\( wan I I() he
\ucccsslul and have ~l \\ 1Illling

'l';JSOTl," \;lId V~Hll". ")'lHI al\\,;\y\

want to look lorwanl to ()(l\l-\l';\\UIl

play, hut II's l()"ugh L \'('11

Nehraska·Omaha, who had a grC;ll
season lasl year (22- t) rL'CoHI), dldl}!!
make the play·offs. We don'l wam
10 Just harely hc ovel 'iOO. We
want to cstablish ourselves a" a
good program. There were so maIlY
matches last year that wellt fIVe
games .and we lost the fiflh game
1)·11 or t614. We dOIl't walll 10

lose those types of matches thIS
year. Wc wallt 10 step up " 1IIIk
and make snrc we win the clu",c
on"C's."

Wayne SL1re Opens the season in
till' Netm1.ska·Omah" I(lUrIlalll,'!1l IHl

Fnday and Saturday

,Homan (Chadron State), Brenda
Blausey (Cloud County CC),
irisllaArens(Northeasl CC) :lnd
Jennifer Rowse (Northeast CC).
Four incoming freshmen, Jamie
Bachmann, Melissa Frahm, Wendy
Miller and Emily Rautenberg,
round out the squad.

New faces combined wilh
injuries have made finding a group
of staners difficult for Van is.

"Right now it's up in the alf as
far as who's starting," said Vanis
"ThiS has probahly heen the
toughest lime I've ever had trying
to find Ihe SIX that wlil work
together and really click. J think
Tracy and Jen [Svitak) wlil do a
good Joh leadership·wlse. I was
kmd of counling on Heather !lomun
10 he one of our forces, hUI she's
OCCIl nul since day one with an
inJury [0 her fool. )rsslc Pontow IS

gOing to play rlghHHIe and she JUS!

sprained her ankle, so ,It'S gOll1g 10

he kind of inl~rcsting with injuncs
amt everythmg, hut we have a lot 01

people thai Can play."
Despite not havmg any players

Ihat stand out above Ihe reSI, depth
may he the Wildca!.s strength.

"One of our strengths I.S
prQhahly deplh at each pOSItion,"
sa,,! Vanis. "There's Iwo or threc
kids liJ.at can play every spot."

,.-. Another plus will he the
experience hrought 10 the squad hy

THE NEW IfA'MEFirRNEliIlAUA tElliiUR
~800·8'J9-261'"

Visit OUf weD site: www.anln-t.com

Wildcat Volleyball Roster
NO NAME POS ill ~ HOM~OWN1 Kari Pichler 5 57 I' WInSI e

2 Jill Grant OH 5·9 50 Elkhorn, Jessie Pdntow RI 5·) 0 50 Hastings, lA
4 Kari Slickers RS 60 I, Waterloo
5 Tracy We~sej" 5 5·8 S, Columbus
6 Amy Cudmund'>CHl M-f 5·10 I' Kearney
7 Erin Pick ~"I 60 I' Wayne
8 Heather Homan Of! 58 50 Creighton
9 Renee Fuhr Of! 5·8 50 Columbus

10 }enifer SVitak" 11+1 5·10 If Norlolk
11 Carrie ~ink D515 5·5 So Wayne
12 Brenda Blausey MH/R5 5·10 So. Cering
11

~sh~O~r~~~fl '
OH 5·6 50 Columbus

14 MI 6·0 I' Crofton
15. Jennifer Rowse OH/D5 5·8 I' O'Nelil

Jamie Bachmann OH 5·9 I, fremont
Mehs~ Frahlll OH/DI S·7 I, Blair
W('nd~ Miller R.I 5·10 I, Winside
Emdy a\Jtenb('rg ~tl 5·10 I, Tilden

* indlcatf'') co-capL:1II.1

Head Coach: Sharon Vanls, 4th season
Assistant Coaches: Jaime Me-Iton, Tammy Cablenz

WE'RE MAKING
IT-EASIER m
COMMUNICATE.

. 1ft the roming-weeks,we'tf tet! you mure about
Allant Cellular. You know where we've been. Wait
till you see where we're going,

Our new name reflects the alliances between our
cuslomers. companies, and employees. We're
Ihe same innovative Nebraska·based operation
you've counted on for years. With 14 offices, 90
agents, and 150 cell sites, we p'rovide a seamless
network and local customer support from western
Iowa to western Nebraska .

As Nebraska Cellular. we were the Ilrsllo brrng
cellular service 10 greater Nebraska With our
partners. f Iisl Cellular Omalla and Lmcoln
Telephone Cellular. we provided the talk across
Nebr aska. Now we've come together under one
name. Allanl Cellular

•\nant Cellular..

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

After finishing the 1995 season
with their first winning season
since 1991, the Wayne'State
College volleyball team ho~s to
continue their trend of improving
each of the last three season. Head
Coach Sharon Vanis led the
Wildcats to an 18·17 mark a year
ago, but must find replacements for
four senior starters· Laura Pfister,
Tammy Gablenz, Annette Fluckcy
and Lora Grant.

"I think we can still he as
successful, if not more so, Ihan last
year," said Vams. "We losl four
very good seniors and we only have

'Iwo c(iming halkin'TraCy \V,'ssd
and Jenifer SVilak Th,'y're two
good players and we have a 101 01
good players, hut we don'l have onc
player thai really sl;ln,h out and
that's wh~H we're kind 01 looking
for"

Rcturning from las! ycar'<.; tealll
along wnh Wessel and S\'Il;lk an'
Juniors Kart I'lchln, Am)
Gudmundson and Frln Pick and
sophomores Jill (;rant, ]("\\IC

Pan LOW, Rcncc Fuhr, Carnc hnk
and Amy Johnson

Also hclplllg I" Iill Ihe shoes "I
the four seniors lo~t are a group 01
five transfers K:iri STichr,
(Southweslern CCl, Heath",
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WOMEN'S GOLFLEAGUE
-~TS--

August 20

Morning - Team winners
Vicki Pick, Evelyn McDermott,
til Surber, Blanche Collins; 2nd
Marta Nels'Oj1, Nancy Endlcon.
Irma Hingst, Jean L"Un.

Evening - Team wtnners
VIcki Pick, Kathy Luhr, Jean
Lutt, NancyWarnemunde; 2nd
Jan Casey, Carolee Stuberg,
Leslie SchulZ', Sonja Hunke

Birdies Sandra Sullon,
Leslie Schulz, Nancy Endicon,
CarGlee Stuberg, Taml
Dledlker, -Ann Volle Jonl

Holdorf
New 40's Club member

Carolee Stubsrg,
Low Putts for a.m. and p,rn

Jonl Holdorf
Most improved goffer 3.m.

Marian Hubble: pm Cathy

Luhr

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,Au~t29~1~

200 SouthMain
Wayne. NE
375-4031

DAVE'S
-80DY."OP

I USED
CAIS

G LFING RESU""T
brought to you by: ~

WAYNE MOTORS, INC" . "Wh;~:"d:&llf:
315 South Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 402-375-421 f·~~....._-.::..J

WED.-1IIJGm-.Mli#'S-~-- ,
LEAGUE STANDINGS

t
Proa Division \ '-... Cons Division

2nd Total 2nd" Tolal

Team GJ Half Points loam 11 Half Points

91 'sl) 35 55 36 31 63.5

16-(2nd) 34 555 37 30.5 61.5

14 (3rd) 33 54 31 29.5 62

8 31 49 30 29 57.5

3 ('WC) 305 52 28 275 53.5

4 29 53 40 26.5 40
--=, 7.7 -C525- 27' -26.5 495

265 55.5 32 ,25.5 44.11
12 26 50 34 25 43

15 25 51.5 22 25 425

1 24 425 23 245 505

20 23.5 41.5 21 23.5 36.5

13 22 42 26 235 43

19 '9 31 25 23.5 40.5

18 19 39.5 39 20 295

5 \9 395 24 19.5 47

2 18.5 375 29 \9 375

6 185 42.5 33,. 16.5 38.5

17 15 32 '35 14 245

10 5.5 25 38 \25 25

Low Scores

A Playors • Bob Reeg 35, Ken

Dahl 36

B PiaYElrs - Gene Casey 39,
Bob Kealing 40.

C Playors ~ Joe Sa/itros 47,,0
Larsen 45, R HlIChcocK 45,

Oyer 45

p.M..League Winners
Pictured from Left to Right: .Jean Lutt, Vicki Pick, Kathy Luhr; Not PictuFe<!: Nancy
Warnemunde.

Award winners
Birdie winners, most improved, lowest putts, 1st time 40's - Back (I
earolee Stuberg, Tami Diediker, Anne Volk; Front: Sandra Sullon,
Holdorf, Marion Hubbel.

A.M. League Winners
Pictured from Left to Right: Evelyn McDermott, Blanche Collins, Lil Surber, Vicki
Pick.

When yuu Insure yaur home and ,
car with Auto Owners, we'll save
you money With our speCial multi'
poUcy discounts

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance i\gency. Inc.
_llLW!,~;LnL WaYlJ".- NE

,402-375~2696

v(uto.Owners In~rance
Life Home Car·-BUSllless

fun and success lui day," smd Sham
Kavanaugh. this year's l'h;urperson,

Volleyball Results--
Final Records lor CIty of Wayne
Recreation Department Co-ed sand
volleyhalileague.

11 you were unable to make a
pledge for the "Longest Day 01
Golf' hut would like to contribute
to the Amcricarl Canc~r Society,
send a check or money order to the
American Cancer SOCiety c/o Shani
Kavanaugh. 901 LlIlcoln, Wayne.

Insure Your
Home and

Car-WithUs
and Save

SSSm

Rot! 24-,
Fredrickson 0,1 17 - I ()
Erh I7-)()
Stuhar 13-14
Pitchler 11-16
Hochstein 11- 16
Ballinger 11-16

-.Gillson _l)-lR -- ...

'WinsIde 9-tH
First. Bank Card 6-21
Swinney 2-25,

16 Point
Oil Change & Lube

the golfers enjoyed meals and
snacks don~ted by Hardees,
Godfathers, Dairy Queen, Pizza
Hut, Pac and Save and Quality
Food Cenlcr.

Generous donations were also
received from State National Bank
and Trust, First National Bank and
Farmers 3J,1d Merchants Bank.

"Thanks to the generouSlty of
the four golfers, the Wayne
Country Club, the community and
our local businesses, it was both a

SportsBHefs-~------,
Booster club to host kick-offcelebroi;i{m

WAYNE - The Wayne High Booster Club plans to host a Kick
off celebration on Friday at the Elementary School track. At 5:30 p.m.

_ football, volleyball. cross country and girls golf coaches will host a
preview of their sports. Hot dogs, chips and pop for $1 will be sold
prior to the football pop scrimmage at 6:45 p.m. Admission to the
scrimmage is a can of pop.

Pictured left to right are IIeene Hartwig, Rick Gaeth, Belly Hartwig, Clarence Hartwig,
Judy Gaeth, E.c. Hartwig. ~

Bowhuntereilireiiliiiiicourse-ojfere;r-
WAYNE ~ A State of Nebraska certification course in Bowhunter

Education will be offered on September 7 and 8 in Thurston,
Nebraska. This is a to hour course which will be mandatory after
January 1, 1997 for all hunters born after January 1, 1977. This
certification is required by many other states to qualify for big game
archeiy permits. Minimum age is any 11- year old who will turn 12
during this year. There is no maximum age requirement. For
information and registration call one of the follow.ing voluntary
instructors: Dan Cady at 402-385-2496, Chuck Oberm'CY-",r..at402-385-

-2/OJ,-or Seal! Urbanec at 402-846-5012. - -

FourSome plays longest day ofgolf
The annual golf marathon,

known as the "Longest Day of
Golf", took place at ·the Wayne
Country Club on Friday, August
23. This fundraiser, organized by
local chaptcrs of the Jaycees
nationwide, raised over $500 for the
American Cancer Society.

This year's volunteer golfers
were: Ryan Dahl, Mike Lindau,
Nick Muir and Ryan Sturm, all of
Wayne. They golfed from 6:30 a.m.
to 8:45'~.m., playing a total of 206
holes, a new record. During the day

Pictured left to right are former Husker coach John Melton, Rick Gaeth, former lIu~l{er
player John Bostic and .Jerry Taylor.

Heartland Huskers--------

Pictured left to right at the Heatland
Gaeth, Jerry Taylor and Ken Dahl.



The public LS welcome and en
courdged to attend.

. The next meeting for the 1997
Ch ickcn Show, Henowcen and
Chicken Fced Will be Thursday,
Sept 26 at 7 p.m. at the lower

level meeting room at Columbus
redcral Savings Bank.

I

Uther major points of diSCUSSion
"'cluded keeping the cbicken theme
alive throughout the event; devel·
opment of an mlonnation booth at
a central location; and requesting a
pnformance by the Navy hand
1'0"",1,, thernes anel ",Idltlonal en·
tertalnment/aCtlvltles were also diS'
cussed

Last year, however, WIth the
Student Center construction work
In the process, the "",Igate parties"
were ROI held. .W'

~'W~ also enjoy ~tvlIlg the op
portUntly to show off oGr beautiful
campus Lo visilOrs and we arc espc
ci411y proud of the striking new
Studcnt Center," sald Mash. He SJtd
many of the fans comlIlg to Wayne
lor the games Will have some con·
nectlonto thc;j9"ege either as for·
Ille, studenls, 'J'ITrtrllS of SltHJcnl"i or

[i"'Slbly even as future students.
TIllS year's fan apr"":latlon tail·

gale PdflJC.S are Sepl. 20, for Ponca
fans, Sepl. 27. Centennial High
School fans f,m Utica; OCI. 4, for
West Po III t fans, and Oel. II, for
O'Neill fans

Lnc.al studen_t§
gradu.ate at UNL

Nearly 800 graduates received
degrees at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Commeocement
exerCIses held Aug. 17 at the Bob
Dcvaney Sports CeOler,.

Area graduates included Jean
Lynn Blomenkamp, Wayne, Doctor
of Philosophy; Roger Melvin
Myers, Wayne-, Mastcr of Education
and L.isa Renee Janke, Winside,
Master of Science.

Limited Oller

$77.°0

Mash and other WSC offICials.
Also welcoming the visitors will--..
he member.s of [he Wayne Arca
Chamber 01 Comlllerce
A IIIbas.sadors.

The "wilgate parties'· will be
held in the new WSC Student
Center Jus.lsotlth (,If the stadwm
and will beglll at 6:.'0 pill
Construclion was cO/llpleted thIS
"iurnmcr on the $).2 1l11llion addl
Lion and renOVall(Hl thaI lcaturco;; .a
\tIiking fll,-lll-ll~l' ;llfllJlTl and Ill'W
[lX)d court

Ollering (Ill' [JlL'~lls for VIsitIng
lan\ has ht'(orne a Wavrlc Stale
College tradition undc~r Mash's
leadersh'l'. They began as a way 01
casing Lhe hard feclings tJl;:H can til:....
vclop ocLwccn Lowns over Intense
atllletlc rivalnes, he added.

Porter lor the k,tc IIYlng
dcmonstralHHls and ,exhltHt;"
Maflbeth Stodola as Iknoween
ch'lIr·person; Calhy Varley, parade
chair-pcf')on; Jan Magnu,;on,
Chicken Show Irr:"surn and T·slltrl
C{}-onjinator; (:onnie DI:'ihfOW "lor

keeping me sane" and Marla McCue
for having designed Chicken Show
t·shirts for n YC<IrS.

Small groups considered impor·
tant suggestions for improvements
lor the 1997 Show Because
Highway 3S WIll be unt!cr
construction during next j.'('ar's
Chicken Show, possibll' changes
wnc examined.

A steering COmrnitlcl' and carll'
planning by this committee were
detenllined 10 he "grltf,cant

BRANSON{MISSOURI
GETAWAY!

Package Includes 4 days I 3 nights
deluxe accommodations. double occu
pancy. 2-for-1 coupon book, (Includes
dis(;{llinlsQIl2Q ,Shows & Dining.)

1-800-548-5462

High School football fans who
visit Wayne to see their teams play
the Wayne High Blue Devils th"
fall are being invited lOa spenal
pregame "ta.ilgate party" III the new
Student Center at Wayne State
Collegc.

The complimentary soup sup·
pers are provided to parc'nt" aDd fans
of visiting high school leams hy
Wayne State College as a way to
welcome the people o! the.
Northeast Nebraska CC'gt<lfl to
Wayne. The Wayne High IC'afll
plays its Friday 11Ight loo'thall
games at Memurial Sladlllfn U/1 ttll'

WSC Campus
Hosting the vlSlllng lalls for a

pregame meal at each of the four
games on the high school schedule
will be WSC President Dr. Donald

Kindergarteners in Patricia Jenkins' afternoon class al Wayne Elementary got the
school year off to a start by listening to "The Three Hears" durin~ the first day of
school. Neal"ly all area schools, including Wayne Stale College, are bllt'k in session
this week, to the dismay of students and the delight of parents.

And Mama Bear said...

WSC welcomes football fans

Discussion is held on 1996 and
upcoming 1·997 Chicken Show

Twenty-one Wayne commulllty
leaders met Aug. 15 to review the
1996 Chicken Show, Henoween
and Ch icken Feed.

Gaila Gilliland. Executive
Director. for the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce wa.~ the fa·
ciTitator for the meeting.

Those in attendancc were COIl

gratulated and thanked for their ac·
Kevin Hausmann has been tive participation in this year's

named oranch . manager of 1he even.t,by Chicken Show Chatr·per·
Norwest Financial office at 4640 _~nc SrIllth.
Champlain Drive in Lincoln.' Various committee· chair pcrsons

Hausmann joined Norwesl reported on the success of tI,etr reo
Financial in 1994 as credit manager, spective aC,livities and all present
at the firm's Omaha office. He was felt their actIvities were successful
oamed assistant manager of the Smith extended speeialthanks to
56th and "0" Street office in the following individuals: Vern
Lincoln in 1995. ,. Schulz for the city's a"istanee; Bob

Kevin is a 19X9 graduate of
Wayne High School and a graduate
of the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

He is ti,e son of Jack and Leslie
Hausmann.

Kevin Hausmann
has been named
branch manager

Heier Reunion

Reunion actIVitIes began on
Aug. 8 when Sheila and Joe Meyer .
became the third generation to show
4-H calves at the county fair.

The 53 Meyers in attendance en
joyed a hay-rack ride, planted a tree
and roasted hot dogs and marshmal
lows over a bonfire at the farm on
Aug. 10.

The group attended services at
Grace Lutheran Church, of which
Carl F. Meyer was a eharter mem
ber.

The celebration ended with lunch
at the home of Mrs. Don Meyer.

The Heier Reunion was held at
the -LeRoy Heier residence in
Norfolk on Aug. II with 50 rela
ti ves in,.attendance.

Towns represented included
Norfolk, Wayne, Winside,
Coleridge, Omaha. Newman Grove,
Grand Island, Lincoln, Leawood,
Kan. and Evanston Ill.

The oldest person present was
William Heier, 92, of Norfolk and
the youngest ,person present was.
Megan Lurz, ·three, of Leawood,
Kan.

Traveling the farthest were
Kevin Heier and Rhonda March of
Evanston, Ill.

The birthday of William Heier
was observed. A special cake was
made for him by Lorraine Prince.

Certificate

Minimum
Paid Annually

Year

Krueger Reunion
Appsoximately 40fam ily mem

bers of the late Christian Krueger
family met Aug. 11 at the Winside
Legion Hall for a noon pot 'Iuck
dinner.

Esther Krueger of Norfolk was
the oldest person presenf- and
Ashley Frevert of Winside was the
youngest present.

Family members came from
Winside, Wakefield, Lincoln,
Norfolk, West Point. Pilger and
Allen.

Next year's reunion will also be
held in Winside on the second
Sunillly in August.

$500
Interest

Meyer Reunion

Seven states-Arizona, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Montana,
Tennessee and Nebraska-were repre
sented by those who gathered at the
Mike and Michelle Meyer farm for
a 'cousins reunion.

The group was celebrating the
Meyerland lOOth anniversary. Four
generations of Meyers-Diedrich,
Carl F.• Don and Mike have farmed
the land from 189610 1996.

;

6.25o/0APY Year 1
5~75o/0APY Year 2

2

Columbus'Federal
SAVINGS BANK

.z-2t} West 1tIT"Streel, Wayne-;-NE ;r~- 375-1114

S~bstantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal - Annual Percentage Yield
Accurate as of August 7, 1996 - Rates Subject To Change Without Notice

The Wayne Herald. ThUl'llday, AUIWlt 29, 1998

MJ:>mb"'r f·l)]C

PRICE REDUCED!!
Hurry on tb,s one. 910 Winter St, Wakefield. Excellent 5 yr old, 4 bdrm,

2 bath home, double attached garage, well landscaped. $89, 950

Gateway Brokers of Siouxland,.Inc. 712-277.()()()9
Anne Danielson 712-239-2892

SA

Deck Reunion of Clarence and Arlene Pfeiffer of
The annual Deck reunion was Winside on June 16. 1996 and the

held Aug: 25- at. the Legion Hall in 90th birthday celebration for Adolf
Winside. Rohlff on June 20. 1996.

Thiny-five people attended from Mr. and Mrs. Paul Youngmeyer.
HosldlisPierce. Norfolk, Pender, and their family of Colorado
Grand Island. Neligh, Wisner, Springs, Colo. trav?led the fanhest.
WljYIle and Winside. . Adolf Rohlff was the oldest

The oldest attending was Ella family member Rresent and Brooke
Lehman-;<J4,-6T Norfolk ana Th-e-MlITOl:r;daugtlter of Mr. ana Mr.s
youngest. was Courtney Beh!Uer, Kurtis Marotz was the youngest
six month-old daughter of Matt and present.
Prudence Behmer of Wisner.

One birth, one death and two
marriages wee reported during the
past year.

This year's hosts ,were the Henry
Deck families.

The 1997 reunion will be held
on the fourth Sunday in August at a
place to be announced later.

Hosting the event will be the
William Declc families.

RohlffReunion
The 43rd annual Rohlff Pdmdy

Reumon was held Aug. IH at the
Winside Legion Hall WIth 59 fam·
ill' members and one guest, Jeremy
Jenkins, attending.

Pastor Roy Radloff of SIOUX
falls, SD gave the prayer before
the meal.'A business meeting was
beld afterwards. The 1997 reunion
will be held at the Winside Legion
Hall on the third Sunday of August.
The AdQlf Rohlff family will be in
charge of arrdngements.

Happenings since the last re
union include the 1.00th birthday 01
Fneda Pfeiffer on June 24, 1996;
the 50th anniversary of Les and
Pearl Youngmeyer of Wayne on
Dec. 9, 1995; the 50th anniversary

Area reunions are-held--~

~W:~:,~~::.:E~
• Machtning

• Stainless Sleel Fabrication & InstaftaUOn
., Fun Service Welding & Repair

115CIa11<Sl.
Wayne. Nebraska

402-375·2055/3843 .
KEITH LANGENFELD

MANAGER

Ron \ 'service
1,1100'1 OjjcnJlI-:

~~-..,~ Mr. Towing
\'~ 24 Hour Wrecker Service

LlghtJMedium & Heavy Duty Wreckers

(402) 565·4804
Hoskrns, NE 68740

RON NEISIUS MARK STRATE
Home Phone (402) 396-3425 Home Phone {402) 565-4878Phone # (402)-375-3729

Fax # (402)-375-1539

Copy Write
'publishing

Carroll V"eed &
Grain

I "",
, ;,,~;

Curt & Coleen Jefffles • Owners
Lon Carollo' Manager

Chns Sweetland' Graphic Artist

©

216 Main St.
Wayne, NE M7R7

• Hubbard Sceds

• Golden Harvest Seed CONTACT:
Gcne Gubbels

• Grind. Mix, & Delivcr 585-4459

Ken Knust
(402)372-3885

- Remodeling

PHIL GRIESS. A. P
ORnerlManagor

P.O.Box 221
Wayne, NE

68787

To learn moreabouttlow you can advertise on our
Business CardPag.e, ,call'The Wayne Herald at 375·~600.

K&S
Construction

~DtCAP
PHARMACY<!J

402..;i75·2922
Home

402.-375-2787

202 PEARL STREE'T· WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687117

Scott Sherer
(402)375-5321
(402)396-0577

floollng - New

tn._&Bo.rrows
115 w. 3nlSl

'-,-W_NEll8nl7

------A.---~---Thesebusinesses want you to keep their card'
for future reference and great service!
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Card £how~r
honorins

Milton Matthew",
JQr._his B5th~ ~

Bi ay¢'>epl: 3;
914 West3rd

Wayne; NE68787

Mr. and Mrs. Thunberg

of Warner Medical Park Outpati~nl
Surgery Center in Chandler. Ariz.

After a trip to Hawaii. the COli

--pte-jg-arItomem-575&-East-l..ost
DUlChman. Apache Junction .

Gifts were carried by Eric Hefti
of Wayne and Sonya Sievers of
Winside, cousins of the bride.

Hosts were Jerry and Lynne
Allemann of Wayne. Paul and Kim
Sok of Winside and Tom and Mary
Porter of Colorado Springs, Colo

Judy Carstens of Norfolk, 'Dawn
Sievers of Wakefield, Melia Hefti
and Lynnelle Sievers, both of
Wayne. cut and served cake.

Martha Sievers of Winside and
Jera Johnson of Norfolk served col'·
f"".

Lynn Von Seggern of Kearney
and Pam Frahm of Emerson serve,j
punch.

Followlllg a wedding triP to
Florida. the couple Will residc at
2029 12th Street NW, Mlllot, ND.

The bride IS a 1994 graduate 01
Wayne High School and IS attend·
illg Minot State University major
ing in early child!\.ood education
She is employed at the YWCA day
care as a day care provider.

The groom IS a 1988 graduate of
Winside High School and a 1'-192
graduate of thc UnIted States Air
Force Academy In Colorado
Springs. Captain Kant IS a heli
copter pilot on the UnIted States
Air Force and stationed at Minot
Air Force Base in Minot.

•.

I
Rod Hunke

375--2541

She is currently employed as an
Utilization Management R.N. with
Lutheran Physicians
Hospitalization Organization in
Mesa, Ariz.

The bridegroom graduated from
high school in Kirkland, III. He is
currently the management director

The bride is a 1976 graduate of
Wakefield High School and a 1978
graduate of St. Joseph School of
Nursing in Sioux City, Iowa where
she received an R.N. degree in
nursing.

Mr. and Mrs, Kant

The other men in the wedding party
wore black tuxedos with black bro·
cade vests and red rose bouton
tHeres.

A reception was held at the
Winside Auditorium following the
ceremony.

Kristen Sievers of Wayne and
Ann Kant of WinSIde, SIsters-in-law
of the bride and groom, regIstered
guests.

Diane Hefti of Carroll. aunt of
the bride, pinned nowers.

PLANS

Sec;orlUes olIorad through IBIP!f.If:'
M~.N_6sm: .

INVES1MENT
.CENTER@

The Investment C~titer ...More Than Just Investments!
Consider the following investment opportunities-then call me
for more informationl .

STO.CKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES

Located at,

First Ratlanal..BanIL
of W~,ne

301 Main St.' Wayne. NE 68787

The bride wore a long white
gown with short sleeves and carried
a bouquet of pink and white roses.
She wore nowers in her hair.

AtlC~danLs were the bridegroom's
brother and sisler-Ill-iaw Donald and
Deanna Thunberg of Kirkland. III.

The matron of honor wore ..a
long pale green dress and carried
roses.

Music was provided by a string
quartet

A reception' followed the cere
mony at the couple's home with 40
guests present.

cascade of red roses, greenery and
baby's breath,.

Maid of Honor was Tina Sievers
of Wayne. sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Yolanda Sievers
and Teresa Brugger of WinSIde and
Crystal Bauermeister of Minot.
N.D.

The women wore long filled
navy blue gowns of silky shantung
with a scalloped neckline and
pnncess scam s.

They carried arm bouljuets of red
rose.s, greenery, baby's breath and a
ribbon.

Renae Allemann of Wayne was
flower girl and Joel Allemann also
Wayne was ring bearer. Renae wore
a while satin dress with lace trim
and Joel worc..a while tuxedo with
while brocade vest.

Candle lighters were Shawna
Hefti of Carroll and Craig Hefti of
Wayne. cousins of the bride.'

Max Kant of W inSIde served his
brother as best man.

Groomsmen were Ed Lengel of
California. Mike Walkowiak of
Lincoln and Kerry Jaeger of
Winside.

Usher> were Tim Sievers of
Kearney, Tom Sievers and Terry
Sievers, brothers of the bride and
Qrel'll Brent Doring, all of Wayne.

The groom wore a white tuxedo
with tails and a white brocade v~t.

How sholJ..ld a child defend themselves?

Lisa Marie Roeber and Roben
Donald Thunberg, both of Apache
J unction, Ariz., were married May
25, 1996 at a 3 p.m. garden cerc
mony at their home in Apache
Junction.

The Rev. Reagan Grubbs offJci~
ated at the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Arnold
and Alice Roeber of Wayne and
Donald and Delores· Thunberg of
Ocala. Fla.

Tammy Heidi Sievers and Mace
Robinson Kant, both of Minot,
N.D. were marrif:dAug. 17, 1996
at Our Savior Lutheran Church in.
Wayne. \

Pastor Martin Russell officiated
at the 4 p.m. double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Larry
and Janet Sievers of Wayne and
Gary and Julie Kant of Wisner.

Music for the ceremony included
"Sunrise. Sunset." "He has Chosen
You for Me" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Soloist was Eric Smith,
pianist was Brenda Nissen and or
ganist was Barb Meyer, all 01
Wayne.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride chose a v·necked while
satiil gown wIth a bcmlcd bodICe and
long satin sleeves WIth center cut·
ouls of lace appliques over tulle.

The full skirt, carnage back aRd
semi·cathedral length train werc
trimmed with lace appliljues which
the bride hand beaded wllh pearls
andseljuins. The gown was sewn
by the bride's mother.

She wore diamond earrings
which were a wedding gifl to her
mother from her father on their
wedding day.

Her veil of bridal Illusion was
held by a band of silk roses
trimmed with pearls. She carried a

Sievers-Kant united in Aug. 17 ceremony

Northeast Community
College

1996 Telecourse Schedule _
College Credit classl!ls will be offered via Telecourse-viewed in

yourhOmeovefETVOfVKfeiYTape-,Sfartingcsepremoer:f,-1

. ' English Composition I ENG1 01 0-80
• Art History and Criticism ART2010-80
'-Macro-EOOnomles- ECON213Cr-80
• World Geography GEOG1020-80
• American History I HIST2050-80
, General Psychology PSV1100-80
• Eiuropean Civilization HIST1030-80
• Sociology SOC1100-80

_...".§panish .SP_AN120Q:80 ~ .

For atldltlOl'!al Information, contact:
Wayne Erickson - Director Adult & Continulng EducatlOn
P.D.Box 469. NorfOlk, NE 68702'-0469
402/644-0586 Or 800-348-9033
ORCoI! e Admissions Office -402-644-0460 or 800-346-9033

--~---_.

it? According to the Hippo.
crates report, if the answer to
any of these is no;one might be
able to talk himself or her""lf
into quieting dl!W!).

According to an Associated
Press report summarized in the
medical journal Hippocrates.
Harvard researchers found
that the risk of having" heart
attack was more than twice as
great within two hours of hav
ing a temper tantrum. Physi
cians have observed an associ
ation of heart attacks with
anger; this medical study of
1,600· persons now confirms
the relationship.

Type A behavior, which in
volves impatience, competi
ti_\\'~~_e_9s~ a~_d_anger__ ~ previous
ly has been liiiked willi nearf
disease. The Harvard study
now points to anger as a key
component. ---1!flet'efor-e-,- pre--
venting ",nger could prevent
heart attacks. Before anger
gets out of hand, three ques
tions can be aSked of oneself:O)
Is this i,ssue important to me?
(2) Is my anger justified? (3) Is

thin I .

1_
Anger Doubles
Heart Attack Risk

Co,uple wed at
Grace Lutheran

Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the setting for the Aug.
3, 1996 wedding. of Vicki Jo
Frevert of Wayne and David Wagner
of Spencer. Iowa.

The Reverend Ricky Bertels
officiated at the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Darlene
a'!1'd the late Kenneth Frevert of
Wayne and Marlin and Patricia
Wagner of Edwardsville. III.

Preceding the ceremony. a dedi
cation of nowers by the bride's
nieces and nephews was presented
in honor of the bride's father,
brother and niece. The cross bearer
was Eric Heintzen of SI. Peters
burg, Fla.

Music was provided by Connie
Webber of Wayne and Ben Maton
of SI. Louis.

The bride's personal attendant
was Lisa Meyer of Columbia, S.c.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother Daniel Frevert of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner

She·wore a Hoor length gown of Guests were ushered by David
Illusion over satin. The extra full, Hix and Duane Kay of Wayne, Rick
six-layered tulle skirt was edged and Johnson of Omaha and Jeremy
applique<! with re-embroidered alen- Meyer of Tempe.
con lace and had a semi.-cillhedraf
train. A reception and dance were held

"_. -T~ebael< -featmed lhree.r-oses at Riley's Convention Center fol·
lowinglhe wedding:

above the over lace and tulle apron. Guest book attendants were Terri
The Tilled bodice had a sculptured Wagner of Edwardsville and Lauric
scoop neckline with beaded lace Brabec of Kansas City. Mo.
overlay and long lace sleeves. Gift attendants wee Jen and Dave

Her headpiece was a crown style Hentzen of Lincoln. Q: My 4.year·old frequently ing. I assure you, many of them haye the same concerns that trouble
of matching headwork witl) a pouf Host couples were Harris and comes running home in. t~ars Focus On The you. They revCaI these doubts by being very shy and quiet, by being ex-
and double veil in back. Clara Heinemann of Wayne and because she has been hit: by Frurnily tremely angry and mean, by being silly. by being afraid to participate in .

She carried a cascade bouljuet of Larry and Judy Wagner of Ed- one of her little friends. I a game or contest. by blushing frequently or by acting proud or "stuck
pink roses and stephanotis. wardsville, III. have taught her that it is not With up."

Trish Johnson of Omaha wa, her Cake cutters were Belly Hjonh. right to hit others, but now Dr. James You'll soon learn to recognize the signs of inferiority. and then you'll
sister's Matron of Honor. of West Point and LaVerne they are making life misera· Dobson know it's a very common disorder. 1l will give you more. confidence to

Bridesmaids wee Jodi Kay and Heithold and Melvy Meyer, both of ble for her. What should I know that everyone is afraid of embarrassment and ridicuIe--Lhat we're all
Karla Hix, sisters of the bride, Barb Wayne. tell her about defending her· sitting in the same leaky boat, trying to plug the watery<holes.
Frevert, sister-in-law of the bride. Following a honeymoon to self? \ Second, I advise you to look squarely at the worries that keep gnawing ,
all of Wayne and Jenny Crane of Cancun, Mexico, the couple is liv- A: When youngsters play togeth- at you from the back of your mind or from deep within your heart, caus-
Orange, Calif. and Cher Rceg of ing in Carbondale, III where the er, they each want to have the best ing a black cloud to hang over your head day and mghL Then list all the
Lincoln. friends of the bride. groom is a graduate assistant in the toys and determine the ground rules things which you most dislike about yourself. Nobooy is going to see

Th~ women wore floor:length. zoology departme~t at Southern to their advantage. If they find they this paper \'xeept the people yoir-ehoose to show it to, so you can be
two piece suits of black shantung, Illinois University. can predominate by simply ninging completely honest. Write down everythin~ that's botherit,you.
The straight skirts had a back slit. The groom graduated from Metro a well'aimed fist at the nose of their playmate, someone is likely to get Identify your most serious problems as OOst as possibIei'Whatever con·
The jacket was fitted. flaring at the East Lutheran High School in Ed- hurl. ~ eems you, write it down the best you can. Then when you're finished, go
hip and dropping lower in back. wardsville. III in 1989 and Concor- I'm sure there are people who disagree with me on this issue, but I be- back through the list and pul a mark by those items that worry you the

Short gathered sleeves were ac- dia College in Seward in 1994. lieye you should teach your child to defend himself or herself II!'hen at- most--the problems you spend the most time thinking and fretting about.
cented with sliver buttons as was The bride is a 1990 graduate of tacked. Later, they can be taught to "tum the other check," which even Third, think about each item on the list. Give yOill greatest creative
the front closure. Wayne High School and a 1994 mature adults find difficult to implement. thought to what might be done to change the things you don't like. If

They each carried three long graduate of Concordia College in I recently consulted with a mother who was worried about hcr small you wish, you might share the paper with someone in whom you have
stemmed pink roses. Seward. She received her Master', lIaughter'sinabilit}'to protect herself from aggression. TheIc wa, une confidence. Thatperson can then help you map out a plan for improve-

The flower girl was Stephanie degree in counseling .from Wayne child in the neighborhOOd who would crack 3-year-old Ann in the face at ment. You'll feel better for having faced your prob.s.
Kay of Wayne and the nng bearer State College in 1996. the slightest provocation. This lIllIe bully, named Joan, was very small The key to mcntal health is being able to accept what you cannot
was Steve Wagnerof Dorsey, III. The couple's address is 500 N. and feminine, but she never felt the sting of retaliation, because Ann had change. After you've done what you can to deal with your problems, I

Bernard Bull of Rockford, III was Westridge Drive, Apt. B3. been taught not to fight back. feci you should take the paper on which the most pamful items are writ-
the best man. Carbondale, III. 62901. I recommended that Ann's mother tell her to return Joan:s attack if Joan ten. and burn it in a private ceremony.

Groomsmen were SCali Wagner. hit first Several days later, the mother heard a loud altercation ouLslde. These questions and answers are excerptedJrom the book Dr Dobwn
brother of the groom of Dorsey, WorId Walk followed by a brivf scuffle. Then Joan began crying and went home. Anywa, Your Oue5lionr. Dr. James Dobson is' psychologist, author
Ill., Brent Wagner of Annaheim, Ann walked into the house with her hands in her pockets, and casually and president oJ Focus on the Filmily, a rwnprojit organization dedIcated

_ Calif., Mall Qudd.cn of Casper, to be held at exp!<lined. "JQan sockedme, so I had to help her remember not to him me 10 the preservation of the home. Correspondence /0 Dr. Dobson should.
__~__ -W.)'lL-Mlc:..h.ael W.'!Rn!':...of Ed- again." She and Jo~ haye played much more peacefully since that time. t>e addressed lO. FODU.I on the Family, p.o. Bm 444. Colorado Springs.

wardsville, Ill. and Brad RoyukoT· Hartington---·--t--lJeneJ::ally-speaking a P3Icnt.illQ.uIQe_fTlIJ.h.3size the foolishness of fight- CO R0903ftJ. 19R2. Tynda/e House Publishers. Inc
Baltimore, Md. mg But to force a child to stand pasSively while bemg cloboeied'is ll'l --- .---- --. --

Candie ligh<ters were Chris Local La Leche League families, leave hIm at the mercy of hIS cold-blooded peers \. This 'feature brought 10 you bY•.
Gilliland of S1. Louis, Mo. and friends and supporters will partiei- Q: I am I3 years old, and I feel miserable about myselr. the family orienled Wayne Dairy Queen' .
Jeremy Meyer of Tempe, Ariz. pate in the sixth World Walk for Is there anything I can do? Listen to Dr: Dobson on KTCH Radi{) daily.

Breast·feeding on Aug, 30 begin- A: First, you need to understand that you are not alone. When you go KTCH F¥ 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
ning at noon in the northwest end to school tomorrow. quietly watch the students who are coming and go- KTCH AM 9:30 p.rn, MoJiffily-nfrmJgtr- fi'rtday; 9 8.m,Sunday.
ofFelbcr Park in Hartington.

Walkers arc invited to bring a
sack lunch. .

pro~~i~~~ar~o;~e~r~as~_~~.:;Garden ce.rem_Qns- u~ites Arizona couple
Week by the World' Alliance for
Breast·feeding Action (W ABA), the
World Health Organization and
UNICEF. Walkers will be promot
ing the La Leehe League
International's goal of increasing
the incidence and duration of breast
feeding worldwide.

Those interested in participating
m Ihe World Walk for Breast·feed·
mg or in sponsoring a walker may
contact Karen Heimes at (402) 254
6726.
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Surprise party
held for 4llth
annivers!ry

Russell and Lorraine Prince o!
Winside .celebrated their 40th an
niversary on Aug. 2.

i\ surprise party was held for till'
couple at the Winside Legion Hall

The evcnt was hosted hv the
couple's chi'-cn. Lori and' Paul
Dean, Roger and Hev Pflnce. ROil
and Kathy Prine·e. Ryan Prince.
Lana and Brad !'c,!t and Randy and
Cheri Prince and thelT 10
grande hliclrc n

The. 50,trople in 'iltendal1lT
came from Norfolk. Pierce. Wayne.
Wausa. Wynot. Hartington. Omaha
and Colerid,ge . _

_. -_41ic--=cDupi2S::~dtng-mtemj;mrr-

present included Norma Janssen.
JanICe Jaeger, Buford Prince. leRoy
Heier and Chuck Prince.

The cake for the party was made
by Carmie Marotz,

Russel! Prince and Lorraine
Heier were married July 30. 1956 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Winside.
- -+-hey- -h-a-ve----I--i--v-etI in-- t I. i S dl Cd

nearly all their married live,;.

The Wayne Chapter #194 Order
of the Eastern Star met Aug. 12

Worihy Matron Joanne McNall .
opened with a poem titled
"Following Your Dreams." ,

The chapter received an invita- '
lion from Beulah Chaprer #40 In

Norfolk for Sept 12 at 7:30 p.m.

~ch!t1llrffiijlsImve beenpreseflled .
to seniors Kane LUll of Wayne and
Jessic-a Jaeger of Winsifle for col
lege attendance this fall. A scholar
ship was also given to Jeff Barge of
Winside to attend the Mason's
Masonic Marching Band seSsion
July 23-27.

Memorial remembrances were
given for Edna Miner. former
Wayne resident who pass~.cl away
July 12 in California and Ruth
Hamer of California who passed
away July 28.

Eastern Star memorial services
were held her In Wayne for Mrs
HameronAug.6.

- FIfty-year members' Orval and'
Dorothy Brandstetter of Wayne,
Rosemary Mintz of Laurel and
Audrey QUInn of WInSide were
hOl\ored with a special program
presented by officers of the Wavnc
Chllp~. - .

Substitute officers for th"
meeting were Robert Carhan.
Dorothy Brandstetter and Belle
Ream.

Refreshment chalJ1T1an was Vef\ I
Jackson for tlie famtly pot lu~k
dinne.r and after the meetIng

Special program
is given for OES
50- ear memhers=-=---,----e-

The next regular meelmg wIll bc
Sept. 9 with Betty AddISon as re
freshment chairman. Past Worth,.
Matrons and PalJ-cns will he 'wn

.-------- 'ored--atc1l'l~_rneetiftg,-

The annual 4- H Achievement
Day at the Masonic Eastern Star
Children's Home 111 Fremont ",as
Aug. 25. On Aug. 24 the
Plainview Area Chapters honored .. '
the Grand Organist of Nebraska I •

OES 1996-97 with ~ reception. fpr
3fC3chllpters and Grand Officers.: .

Visitations were held '1\
............... Bloomfield Chapter #117 In

, ~Blootri-fief(r~1lh i-lih1chcDn and
Genoa area' chapters at Columhu,
witb a 6 p.m. dmners

_ •.•.,.,....."....~ .~~' '__~:". -o__',__• --~ •.---

Kelly Grubb

(Week of Sept. 2-6)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservalions call 375'-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffce

Senior Center

The couple was married Aug,
II. 1946 at the Gethsemane
Lutheran Church in Laurel.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu

Winside. Humphrey. Fremont,
Hartington. Martinsburg and'

-CarrolL

Monda)': Closed. Lahor Day.
Tuesda)': Oven fried chicken,

whipped POl;Jtocs. peas. beet pickle.
wlw hread, melon.

WednHda)': Swedish meat
,balls. au gratin P0l;Jtocs. Oriental
vegel1lhles, jello cubes. rye bread,
pineapple.

Thursday: Fillelof cod With
tartar sauce.haked potatoes. hahy
carrots, sweet pickle, w/w hreilll,
lllp](X'a.

Frida)': McRibb sandwich. If!

talOrs, green Cleans, sauerkraut
salad, bun. chocolate cake.

Customer Appreci~tion,Day
Thursday, September 5

Come and join the fun!!!

HappyWOrliers -meet
WAYNE - Happy Workers met at the Phyllis Frahm home with all

presenl Prizes went to Mary Davis. Etta Cunningham and Ivy Junek.
~.Nextmeetffig-will--lJe-he\d-at-ihe-Benha-R-elllff-heme.

Area

plann.ed

square

dances

fund the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben's
four year scholarship program.

Miss Grubb is the granddaughter
o[ Linde Kai and the late Edward
Gruhb of Wayne.

MSe Grubb chosen as
Ak-Sar-Ben Princess

Kelly Kai Grubb, daughter of
Mr, and' Mrs. Jerry Grubb of
Omaha. has been chosen as one of
the princesses for the lOOth Ale-Sar
Ben Coronation and Ball to be held
Oct. 19.

'M iss Grubb attend the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln and

-the BnivNsity Bf Amsterdam.
The theme' for this year's

coronation is "Everything In
Paradise."The purpose is to recog
nize families and individuals for
s~rvice to their communities and to

Carroll couple celebrate
their golden anniversary

$

Tim Harder and fnend Mary;
Mike and Kim Benjten Backstrom
and Mike and Amy BackslJom and
Wade. Rising City; Layton and
Lilli Anderson and Gregg Anderson.
Newman Grove and Duane and
Bonnie Marburger of Concord.

Ron and Marilyn Harder wcre
honored for their 25th anniversary
at the Concord Senior Center on
Aug, 24-25

Martin and Norma Hansen of
Carroll celebrated lheir 50th wcd
dinganni¥Cfsary-wim-.a--Camil* re.
union on Aug J0 and an open
houwon Aug. II.'
~--Two hundred twenty friends and
relatives attended the two day event
which was hosted by the coupk's
childrcn-Miujean and Norm Sack.
Sandra andClil)t VanWinkle, Janet
and Tom Brennan, Gary and Kathy"
Hansen, June and JcrryVan Bibber
and Dallas Hansen.

The couple also has II grand
chilclrcn.

Those allending came from
Turtle Lakc and Ccntuna Wise..

Guem attending were Harley anll . Vadras Hights Minn.: Huntsville.
Jeanne DaUln and Jeremy.Staples. Univer"'l City and Dallas, Texas:
Minn;Deanna Daum. Se.allie. Ponca City. Okla.: Coralville and
Wash.; D3vid Daum. MJllneapolJs. Council Bluffs, Iowa: Chillicothe
Minn: Rita and Jill Harder o! and Kansas City. Mo.
Algona. Iowa Others allended from Dixon.

Laurel. Randolph. NDrfolk.
Also allending were Bruce and Columbus. Ravenna. Grand Island.

Lesa Sedivy. Waverly; Ray and Oakland. Omaha, Dewitt.
Rose Sedivy.' t.avern and Opal Wakc.ficld. Wayne.. AilJswonh.
Harder and Verdel and Virginia. <

Backstrom. all of Wayne; Steve and
Lorna Brennan. Anne and Br:ld alHl
Stephanie Bailey, all 01 Omaha

Harder~ 
honored
for 25th

annuity until death. Transfers with
retained life estate allow persons to
give propeny. such as a house or
farm. to a charity and the benefactor
maY_c:Q!1~i!lJ!~ fO use the property
until their death.

If a donation is made prior to
death, the individual can avoid pay
Tnga capltiUgmnstax lfThe-giJ'I is
appreciated property. Stocks, bonds
and real estate often make excellent
gifts to charities. When properties
have increased in value and have

,peen held by the individual for at
least one year and one day, donors
can usually save money by con
tribUling the property rather than an
equivalent cash donation. The donor
is allowed to deduct the full value
of the property and will not have to
pay capital gains'laJ<: which would
be due on sale of the property.

Cash. commodities and life in
surance are other types of donations
that may be considered .. A company
iliatnclpSownerS ofalifclnsurance
policy with planned giving is Na
tional Life Share Foundation of Des
Moines. Iowa. One community
fund raiser used the motto "Glving'
Grain Rather than Cash May Save
You a Bushel."

This infDrmation contained in
th)s eolumn is for educational pur
poses only. It is recommended that
families conlact a qualified eSl;Jte
and retirement planning consultant
or their attomey with specific qucs
tions about their fmancial affairs.

Sources: University of Nehraska
Lincoln Extension Ncb Fael 93
114, Universit)'of Nebraska. I'oun
dation. Dpn ~fackc. Director. Ne-

. bra.ska Com.rmll'-'.lL.I'o.-'lllc1.auon

Lynda
Cruickshank

Wayne
County

~. Cooperative
..,..Extension

D<;b Schaefer, Wayn~'s Certified
Jazzercise '1nstnJctor. recently per
formed in the Kansas City Chiefs
halftime entertainment.

Sdmefc,w~iffieef over 400
other Jazzercise inslJuctors and stu
dents who helong to the Jazzercise'
He.artland District.

The group raised nearly
S116.000 for the American Lung
Association, Ms Schaefer wishes
to thank all the businesses and in
dividuals of Waync who donated to
the cause.

Deb Schaefer
performs in
Kansas City

EHRHARDT Amy
Ehrhardt of Lincoln and Clifford,
Wright Jr. of Omaha, a daughter.
Terysc Maelyn. Aug 14.7 Ibs., 10
1(2 oz. GmndparcnLsareLonnie and
Diane Ehrhardt of Wayne and James
and Dorothy Brown of Omaha.

VICTOR - Loren and Kay
Victor of Emerson. a son. Anthony
hlmes. Aug. 19,6 Ibs., 11 oz. He
Joins a sister. StephJnie:

';j(;!' Ii.! i("li i (of,l) V'I';I i '/iU 11 iiOil, .IO;i!!,
j (n(, /1 i r;;1 '.~Y·/~n~ r';/\I\n~ n; "/r+:;:T1 i

GREAT SERVI(.$, NO ORIGINATION
FEE, NO POINTS, FIXED OR VARlABLE

RATE, TERMS TO FIT YOUR NEEDS,
YOU'll litH> IT Atl fir NEBRASKA <:fAfE EANK Of

WAKEFIHiJ!! ~~AKf<;IJkE YOu COMI'ARE OOLLARS ANlJ .
CENT:; WHE .~ CHI::CI<ING {'WOUND FOR HOMt LOANS!~

Wt:'~ c;URE: Wt'Ll $,l\VE YOu MONEY!!

--,--._--~~-_..-

r-------,-----~---.---------.-~----~'--~--__;~-------~------..:.-.---"'L-=--:'.._.__~ :.:sepFf=.::r-dWfF'fWtrreis.t:ro~--:---==-=-
rei, city auditofium~ 8 p.m .. Tom!
Roper. \ (Week of Sept. 2-6)

Sept. 13 - Leather and Lace." Monda)': Closed. Labor Day.
Wayne, city auditorium. 8 1".01.. Tuesda)': Cards and quilting.
Husk-crdance, Dale-Mllehlmeier.· Wednesda)': VC~ movie ~Jl(1

Sept. 15 - Town Twirlers. popcorn; I p,m.
LaurCi. city auditorium, 8 p.m., Thursda)': Pat Cook to enler-
John Orlowski, Jr. lain, rootbeer floats_

Sept. 23 ~ Plus Mixers. Frida)': Business meeting.
Laurel, cilY auditorium, 8 p.m., 11:45 a.m.; birthday -J1lliy• ..l:3lL

~-Dwaync--Nldci'§on. p.m., Ray Peterson to play. '

CLAUSSEN - Kenneth and
Sandy Claussen of Raymond
adopted a-girl. Kendra Paige. horn
Aug. 21, 6 Ibs., 8 oz. She Joins a
sister. Candis. Grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Claussen of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mathies
Sr.of Clarkson.

New Arrivals

In Neblaska during the next' 20
years. $28 billion in estate wealth
will change hands. Seventy-five
percent of these funds are in rural
·counties. A goal for NebrasKa
families is to smrt now to plan how
their estate. retirement benefits and
life ins\!!1lll~e~Will.be_han
dledJn order to benefit their heirs,
their community and/or the state.

According to the University of
Nebraska Foundation. the largest
piece of this pie currently goes to
wards estate taxes, followed by
heirs and charities outsid~ of the
state. The smallest percent goes [0

local and state charities. However.
the number of non-profit organiza
tions are growing and local com
munity foundations are gelling
more sophisticated. There is also
the Nebraska Community Ft7iJnda
tion that will managellonations for
communities who don't have a local
cnanTyor TOunaatlon TI1C re''-ufne
that families have more choices 01
local charities and founilatIO!lS 10
support thal will help keep Nc·
hraska dollars working here.

AYER - Ron and Peggy Ayer
of Omaha. a daughter. Dawna Rae
Jean, Aug. 5, 8 Ibs., 15 oz. She
joined her adoptive parenls on Aug.
6 and is (heir first child. Grandpar
ents are John and Donna Bowers of
Carroll. Great grandmothers arc
Geneva Bowers of Carroll. Emma
Eckert of Wayne. Enalyn Ayer of
Lyons and. Belva Miner of
Tekamah.

ANDERSON - Randy and
Traci Anderson of Norfolk. a
daughter,Jayce Lynn,' Aug. 20, 5
los.• 15 oz. Grandparents are Rod
and Jean Anderson of Creighton and
Orville and Arlein Anderson of
Hoskins. Great grandpnrents arc
Donald and Doroth)' Anderson- af
Madison. Donald and Alice Lauver
of Norfolk and Elsie PClIill of Nor
folk.

for changes in law are not qualified
charitahle organizations.

Depending on the donor's finan
cial situation, contributing- to
charities before their death can be
rewarding, as it allows the donor to
>c',' their gift at work. This kind of
donation can al so be kept secret 
a difficuJt thing to do if the gift is
g,vcn,n-a"!Tel,,addition, the
donor IS ahle to reduce the cost of
umtnhuting, as probate and admin
IslJall\'C charges associated with the
giving .through an eslate are

Donations to <jualdied charitahle aVOided. The donor knows their
organizations entitle donors to wI"hes w"l be carried out if the gift
claim tax deductions for the value is gl\en during their lifetime.
of the gift given. Generally, A charil;Jble orgllnlzations' de·
organizations which arc religiOUS. \clopment or planned giving de-
charil1lble. educational. scientific or partment mayl>e ahlt 10 provide
literary in purpose of those delil- donation 0pllons that save l;Jxcs,
cated to prevenlmg cruelty 10 chil· provide for fC'tlfcmcnt income or for
drcn or animals arc q~aJificd chari- an annuity for heirs, Devises, such
table organi7.auons. GiflS to foreign as gift annuilies and charil;Jble re-
organizalions. 'social clubs. labor mainder ITuSlS, allow individuals to
unions. chambers of commerce. In· give giflS now, receive atax deduc-
dividuals. politicnl organizations or tion for the gift (with certain limi-

-~"s~f'urrose-~"~4~.~-tati.onslandcPLo..i'ick.(QLil.rctlfJ".I1J.<;,nt

r""';-~~J=B=""~"'-"'-""--"""""""'-'"'1be<:!'~!;;:"-w:=·"'~~""'·'~-"=H~eral~d,~Th~UJ'!Iday;;;;;::"~.:.c.Aup8t'-----''-'--'''::'':~''"'- •.::.~-~.",,-~.~=~.-=~"'=~~--------~~-

, Fanilliesshould consider charitable ~~~Club
oIIowin the Wa e

0"1.'.eVl... eng in esftte and retu-ementp Ding· COIlJlllYClubladi.es.lw\ebeon-lmltl-Aug. 27. witll 42attending.. FJoshe" esses were Norma IanJreand Pauline Nurenbetger.
Winners last -week were MaJgaret Kenny. high and Ruth Kerstine,

second high. Guest was Helga Nedergaard.
Hostesses next week are Atfelyii Pad( and Elsie Eehrenkamp. For

reservations CaIl ~75-4757 rn: ~75-~7g5.
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PIZZA AND pop will bll served.
FDllowing the Fellowship Time,

Evangelist Bob Sander will
speak and challenge youth,

Winside
ST.' f>AUL'SUff#ERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

frtday:1"a.s1or's office hours,
8:30 a.m.,noon.-Saturday: Men'sl
Bible study, 7:30 !l.rn. Sunday:

. Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday]
school and adult Bible study, 9:15;
church council, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Pastor's office hours, 8:30
a.m.-noon; Ladies. Aid, 1:30 p,m.;
no Midwliek; Bili.tudy, 7:30 p.m..
Thi.i-rsday: Eait' Riser's Dible

.study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office,
hours, 8:30-nDon.

IMMANUEL lUTHERA~

4 North, 3 East 01 Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 .
a.m.; Mission Festival speaker is
PastDr Ricky Jacob, missionary at
Winnebago. 10:30: potluck'dinner
foUowmg_wor.ship..~

EVANGEliCAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Saturday: Northeast Christian
Fellowship Crusade, Laurel audito
rium.

8:45 a.m.; prayer group, 9; Sunday
s_<::hoo," 9:30; worship, 10:30,
Tuesday: Women's Prayer g-rouj>,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Fellowship
dinner,8-p"m.; lrtbfe-sluay,7;lcfng- .
dom's kids, 7.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday school, 9:15
. a.m.; worship, 10. Friday: Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.

TRINITY LUTH,ERAN
(Gary and RUth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.;worsh:, 11 :15.

. UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, pastor)'

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

4'RESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Thursday: Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark' Wilms, pastor) ..

Sunday: Worship, 10, a.m.:
----T-u&5~-fape-mffiistfy,W-ake-j

field Hea~h Care Center, 3:30 p,m,;
Thursday: Circle 3, 9 a.m.; Circle:
1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8; AA, 8.
Saturday: Rummage salelfood:
stand, 8 a.m.-J p.m.

43rdAn1Ul!Jl.
Northeast_Nebraska.

YOUTH NIGHT
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7

To be held at the Concord
Evangelical Free Church at 6:30pm

1996 FALL
CRUSADE

SEPIEMBER7
through

SEPTEMBER 12
io be.held at 8:00pm-Nightly ,

e-ballf&i,N€-Gity-Audito~~

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & JohnlJon
(Chris Reed, pastor)

-Sunday: Christian Hour. KTCH,

TRmlTY EVANGEltCAL
LUTHERAN'
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday! WDrship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: ConfirmatiDn class,
4:30 p.m. Thursday: Ladies Aid
LWMS guest night, 7:30 p.m.

ZiON LUTHERAN
(peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Dual Parish catechism class, 4
5:30 p,m, Thursday: Ladies Aid
LWML, 1:30 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(OHnBell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
mDn, ~,30a.m. Thunday: Oot
cas Society. 1:30 p.m.

Hoskins _

Frlday.Saturday: Family re
treat, Camp Carol Joy HQlling,
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with holy communion.
10:45.'hursdiiY:1JebOrah Circle.
2p.m,

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Mis
sion Fest at Immanuel, 10:30.

'!be Wayne Herald, Thui'8day.AuIWIt 19, 11196

9:45

9:30

OPEN HOUSE
lor Dale & Shirley

Brockman's BOB & CAROL SANDER ~
50th Anniversary Bob and Carol Sander are completing 40 years in the Gospel mini

stry having begun in 1956. They have pastored churches in NE,
Sept 7 • 2-4pm at CO: and KS. Bob has spent two years in full time evangelism as well

First United Methodist as conducting revivals and camp meetings while pastoring. Bob and
Church In Wayne Carol now travel together and furnish the special music'for their eru-

and - sades, They have a deep love for the church and a yearning heart
Sept 8 • 2-4p,m--++ho""r"t"'eO'Cs;;;p,""i.ttuCCalneeasofooth the young anaold.' -. U

at their home
1020 Poplar In Wayne The public Is cordially invited to attend the revival meeting,

triends-andTBlativ9s welcoilie. Spon . • •
No gifts requested. -Nursery Is Provided -

Concord _

UNITED. METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy TomllnsDn)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m~.~("ship, t 0:30.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastDr)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sun
day school. 9.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace, student pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10:30 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.

Carroll----

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
~"Maiburger, pasnnT--

8:rSa:m.; corifh:mation' candidates
(8th and 9th grades), H.F. Hall, 7
p.m, parents,HF Hall, 8; 7th
grade, 'recfory, 7_ Thursday: No
Ma?s; Mary's House. 7 p.m.

Allen-----

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr" 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 D·
a.m., worship celebration, 10 a.m. lXOn _

,and 6 p.m.;"nursery, pre-school, el- DIXON UNITED METHODIST
ementary ministries available. (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.; Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m .. Sun-
nursery, newborn through 2 years; day school. 10. Tuesday: Admin-
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes, Istrative council, 7:30 p.m.
g",1s. K-6th; Royal Rangers. bDYs. Wednesday: Disciple study be-
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7fh-12th; ins. Th.ursday: Sewing.
adult B[ble study. Men's and g.

--women's tellowships,meet monthly:'-- ST, ANNE'S CA.THOllC

(Fr. AI Sallnitro, pastor)
- ···Sl1nday::Mass; -8«:01:-"-

a.m
1 :30

A~-pot'lucK-Tuncheon-~

immediately follow the service.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall c

616 Gralnland R'd"
Sunday: Public meeting, 10

a.m.; Watchtower stud)/., 10:50.
Tuesday: Co ng regalio n book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min:

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
Independent . Fundamontal
208 E, Fourth SI. - 375-4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship 11' eyeniog wo[s.I1iA---S+....~-t-U'FH€RAN--·--
7'30 p-m WlldnaS.d6Y· ,Prayer (-RI<;~-p.asto.r+--_...
and Bible study, 7:30 .m. Sunday: Worsl],[p, 8:30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(CraIg Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45
Wednesday: PW meeting.
p.m,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:65
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m., Youth
Group. 6 p.rn"; chDir, 7. Wednes
day: Home Bible studies. 7 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:45; choir prac
tice, 5 p.m. Wednesday:' Bible
study, 7 "p_m_ T.hursday (1lrst
and third): Couples Bible study,
contact Larry Carr. 375-4905.

anniversary

For more information on Our
Savior's Sunday School learning
(1~1,)(1j tUliities "or---RaHy" Day, plea:;e
coman the church office at 375
:'899

GRACE LUTHEAAN'
Missouri Synod
904, Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour. KTCH,
7:30 a.m., worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday school and Bible classes,
9:15; Campus Ministry, 11 :30.
Monday: Worship with holy com
munion, 6:45 p.m. Tuesday: Pas
tors' conterence. 9:30 a.m.; Sun-
day school staff, 7 p.m.; Outreach.

J hn 7:30; CSF Bible study. 8:30o ors" are Wednesday: Men's Bible break-

h d
. fast, PDPO'S. 6:30 am .. lu,nior

.onore on--~--~7 pm.; mid.v@el, sehoel,
7:30; senior ChOir, 8

S('fyicc and Greal Plains Commu
nication, Inc.

For morc informaLion and a
hrndlLlrc, call vour local Exten~inn

Office, nr the ('edar ,County Extcn
;Ion (HIIl\' at2'i4·6H:' 1.

La Leche League
to meet At1g'; 3t~ Immanuel . ~ .. -~.

La Lcche League meting number Church to hold
lour will be held around the north- Mission Festival
west playground of Felber park ,on _.

Aug. 31 at 10:30 a.m. Immanuel Lutheran Church, flI-

Discussion will focus on nutei- ral Wakefield, will be celebrating
lion, weaning and loving guidance. Mission Festival this Sunday.

All wrunen interested in breast
feeding are welcome to come and The worship service will begin _
share e.xperiences, borrow pertinent at 10:30 a.m. Pastor Ricky Jacob,
information from the LLL Library missionary at Winnebago, will be
and enjoy a mO]11ing in the park t1ieguest preacher.

with othermoth~sand cl1ildrclh Everyone in the c6mmunity is
Call LLL leader Karen Heimes at invited and encouraged to join in

(402) 254-6726 anytime for help thiS festival cele,bration.
_."'ilhbrellg,feeding()~ to b.Qrrow a
copy of the Womanly Art of Brcast~
feeding,

church's"social han, which will in
clude the introduction of Sunday
School teachers and the sharing of
information regarding the Sunday
School program.

Refreshments will be served for
all people.

Our Sa~ior Lutheran Church
also has adult learning opportuni
lies and Bible studies on -Sunday
morning and during the week.

second); Pals (third and fourth grade
boys); Chums (third and Jourth
grade girls); Pioneers (fifth and
sixth grade boys) and Guards (fifth
and sixth grad girls),

AWANA Club resumes
in Wayne on Sept. 11

Wellness Weekend tobe
held at Niobrara State Park

,On··'r' S~r:-o-r- .p.. ·1·ans -Gw·hallrC
y
' nhe·Services-.

~ " ... istry school, 7:30 p.m.

Rally Day- event OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN

_ _. _ . _ . ~~~~~REYL~J.~:IL~.,..,.._ .. _ 421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
. - "'. "'..... .''''''L rn"'''' (FasUiY-l\Ilarlln'Russell)

502 lincoln Street (Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) Saturday: Worship with CDm-

Sunday: Sunday schoDI, 9:30 munion, 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship
a.m.; wDrship, 10:30; Junior High with communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Youth (7th and 8th grade), SeniDr adult Bible study, 9:15; Senior High
high YDuth (9th to 12th grade), adu~ Youth, 4 p.m. MDnday: Offices
Bible study, 6 p.m. closed. Tuesday: Bible study,

POPD'S, 6:45 a.m.; Care Centre
cDmmuniDn, 4 p.m.; fellDwship
committee, 5:15; executive cDuncil EVANGELICAL FREE
and sDcial ministry cDmmittee, 7; (Bob Brenner, pastor)
prDperty cDmmittee, 8. Wednes- Sunday: Sunday schDDI, 9:30
day: Staff meeting, 11 a.m.; Chris- a.m.; mDrnlng wDrship, 10:30;
tian educatiDn cDmmittee. 6:30 evening service. 7 p.m. Tuesday:
p.m_; Sunday schDDI teacher's McClures present ministry In

meeting, 7:30. Thursday: Altar France, Calvary Bible Church. 7
Guild, 9 a.m., wDrship and music p.m. Wednesday: PDtluck brunch
committee.? pm' CROPWa.lJLaL-at -GffiJrch with ::;usleMc~
the Calvary Bible Church, 7', Cub a.m.; \men meet and take Mike Mc
SCDutS. 7 Clure Dut fDr cDffee. 9:30; all

AWANA leaders. church. 6:45 p.m.
lirst night Df AWANA with Mike and
SUSIe McClure. ~ p..-fif: also AWANA

JV; adult Bible study and prayer,
J?arsonage basement, 7:30

The secor,,1 annllal Wellne"
Wl'ckentl for W,;rncn will hc held at
Niohrara Slalc Park', SqH.- 27-2Q.
There will hc s[lIlletlllng r,1r c\'ery
Olle 'grarll~Il1()lhl'rs, mothers,
ct:1l1gnter~ and anyone. interl'~tl'd in
mcC"tlng new Jx-"opk and clljuyiJlg
the Ocauty and relaxation of Nio
brara SWle Park.

Session topics illCllHk Pl~H1niflg

Yuur Financial Nl~(,i.ls..Yuur hkal
Image, \\'omcn's Wrllnt'o.;s lhr()lI~h

Nutrition, PrairicSl';1I 1 ,.,o.;_ Hod;
Sculpting ilnll l're:ll[\'C Stress I~('-

sponsc N"IIIIC wedks anll lTelil ses· Ted and Donella Johnson of
Slons will also be "'<ltlll,'11 on Sell Wayne were honored for their 50th
urday. Delores RUIlC";l, O\\'IlL'T III anniversary on Aug. 25 with supper
Country ('rc<lI[On" <1\1(1 " n<lllon"lh at Geno's SIC<lkhl)Use.
ft'cognited cralter wtll present a Guests ineluded Mae Pearson,
workshop. Also avall'ab'" will he Verdel_"nll Alyce Erwin Even ·rod

-'~omrrmcssac6;~'lIld exerc!'" -:-AfU)Ce Jnltft"ftlt;--Pltt-arrd-Ruth-
sessions orrered by p"''''S.SI()n<lls Erwin of Cone.ord and Nnrma and
certilied in theidieltl. Dean Backstrom and Ernest and

Activities will.bcglfl on Friday Lyla-Swanson of Wayne.
evening with registration and ·con- . Following the meal they were
elude with brunch on Sunde,,' guests in the Dean Backstrom home
mBFR+Rg f<'f,tHHngKalie K.ell Y for anniversary "ake and ice cream.
Kalil', born near Alhlon, rece"ed a
haetlclor of jOlirnali~1ll t!rgrCt' frtllt)

Lhe University of Missouri. For 12
ycar_~_!.5Jl_e_~'as l.!rl ()Tl-air ~!J~__

----ment critic in New York. Katie he
gan he-r broaclcast career in I')7K as
the television critic for WNBC-TV
and appeared On The TOday Show
with Jane Pauley and Tom Rrokmv.
She h'as also <lppea(ed on The
Morning Show with Regis Philbin
and Kathie Lee Gifford, Entenalfl
menl Tonlghl "ancl Live al Five
Katie is now a rcsltkrll or Holl
counLy, mov'rnl!, hack to Nchr:.l<:;ka
aboul II year' ago. llear Katlc's
tbnughtsnnhnw "Yml C:mCnme
HnTnc Again."

The Well ness Weekend lor
Women is sponsorQlj by tlK Utl!
versily of Nebraska Cooperative'
Extension, Creighton Area Health

A WAN A Clubs will rcsumc
meeting on Wednesday, Sept. II
from 6:45 to 8: 15 p.m. and will
meet every Wet1nesclay night
through April,n, 1997.

The clubs will mect at Cal,ary
Last year the A W ANA club in FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN

Bible Evangelical Free (,hurc!, 10 Wavne had an attendance of 75 Altona (9 miles south,
Wayne at 502 LmcolnS[feCL children. The club has youth 1 1/4 mHesflst-o-f-WayFte)-

A sign up nighl for clubbcrs . . . A"VANA Q' . Missouri Synod
will be hcld on SepL 4 at 64'\ p~rliCipate m, . U1Z In (Ricky Bertel~as~.t:L_. ~L.M~.R\':"S.._.c.AlliQlJQ_...

-~:fl:IILalthcclFllIdl:~·---·~--c~"-· ...-.,.~~AW:A:NA£llympI;e~Iftu::---Sunday, Sunday school. all 412 East 8th St.
AWANA is a non-dcnomlOd- Wayne. ages, 9:15 a.m., worship, 10:1'5. (DcyJald Cleary, pastor)

tional organization and includes or- A W ANA Clubs International ...----A'r Id ay: Mass. 7 a.m. Sa t-
ganized games, Bible stories. Bible was started in 1950 and each week FIRST UNITED .METHODIST urday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:

me~~r~~~~~oni~irls. ages thcce :::~~I~e~~,~~~o~~;:~lIo~~~~I~~~ ~~~r~ ~~II~, pastor) ~~~~~s8 :~ndT~~:d~y:M~~~s~y~
world' ' Sunday: Early WOrShiP, 8:(5 a.m.;' Bo:ardof Education, school,

IMoogl1l2 are welcome. a·.m:; worship, 9:30; coffee and fel- 7:15 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,
The folll1w'ing cluhs arc a\'ail- For more information contact l,owship," 10:30. TLJes.c!.a_y: JDC

-'-,fbICCubbics (Clges Ihic'c:lri(TTl1ur): Virg Kardell al3~7S:-5446,)rcairihc: Bible study, 3:30 p.m.
Sparks (grades kindcrgarten through chlm:h office at 375-4946.

OIU Savior Lutheran Church
will host a Rally Day celebration
Sunday, Sept. 8.

Rally Day is the congregation's
official beginning of a new year for
Sunday School and Christian learn
ing.

Our Savior's Sunday School
learning hour has opportuOlties for
people of all ages, from three-year
olds through adults. Nursery carc i,
provided for small children.

The Rally Day actlvitieswdl
include rec~gnizing studcnts and
te.achers at the 8: 15 and HUn iI.m.

~--""',,""OO1FSP5.flthip- sef' ·ice,;.
A special fcllowship will he hdd

from <):15 10 IQ:15 a.01 .in the

'1".M.~BiiiM
105 Main SlRet

. Wakefield. N.bmka 68784

Manufacture.. 01 Oualily _011 Producl.

I R€s:®l 8

, . krnqhts
8 WAYNE, liE. emlf

375-1123 ,

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

G18M I
WA'I!I~,~ 6l!7BT

*W7&-'822
"Vo"lERE.CAllNO MA!lES

n£ OFFEAENCF

.......,..' ..~.. Y",~ !...... l.~'''_ Io'Ic
!>«"'..... _oJ", ~ulK_ te-_••_

~ Edward
D. Jones & Co."

\WS
WAYNE

. ... . FINANC,rAL
SERVICES·

1-801)-733-4740-
305 Main 4D;!:·31S-~145

Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX .to2·375-H4Q

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTAlIVE
402.]15-4f12~AYNE.NE. 6S781TQ.L FRE£flOO.WC&ill

WAYNE'S
PAC'WSAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hlgtrway 15 North· Waynt, "fItnska

Phone: (402) 37s.-35J5 WI!I: ,-«JI)--072-33;13

@-..) ~ ~~
Tank wagon SeMt9 • t.ubrtCIIIon • AIgrvntnl8allnct

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC,

~
.WAYNE oCARROLL
oWINSIDE oLAUREL

•
.J~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

4h>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne, NE.
375-2020

it]"
I(l,...tit~/1I ..ef:Oo-d5
i .

IlJZt /11.10 Sl

W.yll". HI; 66787
(f02) 37' 1IU

FAMILY HEAl.TH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
_SHeP'SERVJeE

.n:'--~ tl.7So~~tiMal~~ayne._N~..z.Ji'Q,--'Bus:-:n5-3424"
AU'IO RllR1'S Home 375-2380 .

~
FIRST

. NATIONAL

. . . ~.~ 37.5-252..5.. WAYNE, NE, 88787
__ ___~J!t~ _
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DAlVERS. FLATBED 48 State OTR.
Assigned new conventionals, COj1lpeti
dve pay, beI1efits. $1,000 c1gft on bon/il. -"
rider program, flexible lime 0". oalF
Roadrunlllll'Trucklng, 1-8OO4J76-7784.

oTR DRIVER. COL required with 2 years
experience !IIllI refenlflCS8. Home often
with benellti.:f08-234-629S or 308-234-
S8S2llfter6 p.m. .

DRIVERS OTA want miles? Refrigerated
carrier runs Great Lakes. Southeast and
East, no NYC. Compatitive pay. beneFits.
lumper paid. conventionals. Grand Island
Express, 1-800-444-7143.

CNC LATHE and mill operators needed
'Of:' .pro-duction manufacturing. Prefer
some experience, however if qualified,
will train, Good working environment and
wages_ Contact Olson Ind~stries Inc.,
PO Box 758. Atkinson,NE 68713. 402
925-5090

DRIVERs: .SWlFT Traili'jIOIfaiion. Now.
I!ll _ITt. Ill. . ... '

owner operatota·f' IlIC:lIntdrlq llChool
-~raduatlis; MiIlce1heSWiftrnoW:NIOO·
862;9685. (EOlHNF) ,

SPA BUYERS State Fa" specials in ef
lect from Aug 9·to Sepl. 2 Visit our
showroom localed 5 ·minutes from
FairgroundS or call 1-800-669-0406 for

.\IId<lQ & price lisl. Good We Spas. 27th &
0, Uncoln

WATCH CONSTRUCTION 01 a water gar
den. Find out about lawns. gardens and
water quality at NU Horticulture's Festivilt
of Color. lQ..4, Sept. 14. Ithaca, NE.Call
402472-8616. -

COME TO Callaway Kite Fly Weekend,
Aug. 30-31. Sepl. 1. Sling lawncha"s
and RV for high flying family entertain,
mentl Concessions available Contact
Connie May, 308-836.2620

WORSIII P
The United Methodist Church

congregalion held wVrshlP "mll-of
doors" on Sunllay. Aug. 2~ in the
Laurel city park. Hymns were sung.
Pastor Nancy Tomlinson brought a
short scrmOlle-uc and a picnic dinncf
was held.

Aug. 21 evening guests in the
George and Frances Langenberg
home for her birthday were Frances
Ulrich and Bemice Langenberg of
Norfolk and Stanley Langenberg,
Georgie and Glenda Langenberg.
Shirley Wagner, Arnold and Eleanor

(brated hcr birthday in the Mike
McGonigal h"c in Jonesville,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coleman of
Fort Wayne, Ind. were Aug. 23
supper guests of Sterling and
Frances Borg at a Decatur cafe .

Mane Ge,fge was all Aug. 23
lunchcon guesl 01 Edna Lindgren in
SlllUX City and also visited friends.
Myrtle Sm,th and Ed Zink in Sioux

. . ' , nces BOT re- City care centers. ,

~
.. ----Bill.and..Mary, C, arv I nand Kevm

tu.med home Aug, 30 alter spendmg . VI I -~A--TI:---.-r
veral days camping at Fort wenl to al. owa UK: an

R b' ] h B'I k H'I\ . h VISited m the Jim Hamehn home.
o Inson am t e ac . I s W'l, They had dinner with them at a

Anna Borg and Glenn Hunter 01 I' K ' .. d B V" k
L bb k T . I ca e. evm vtSlte yron mme

u DC, eX<is. in his home in Manilla, Iowa. In
Marie George spent Aug. 1,-22 lhe afternoon. Kevin and Ryron

in the Vem George home in Holt, visited two fire truek manufacturing
Mte~ -muting .f>cr. nc-w-gwnd.'><llI, plaee£ Ht-C--arnl!I, 1<lwa and Bre.da,
Max George. On Sun,lay, they c~l- Iowa.

Delmar and Joan Robertson of
Vadalia, Ill. were Aug. 15-17
guests in the Al vin and.:Marguerite
Wagner home.

Helen Miller of Bellevue, Was'h.
and Vema Miller of Hoskins were
Aug. 12 visitors in the Ann Nathan

Kenneth an-d Kay Brogie of home,
Warrenvil1e, 111. left Aug.i<!. -They- Paul Sehmi<lt of New Vim,
had spent the past week visiting in Minn. and J.J. Boges of Ephrata,
the Vera Brogie home. Joining Pa. were Aug. 24 evening visitors
them for supper Sunday evening in the Alvin and Marguerite Wagner
were Myrtle Winter, Veryle Winter home.
and Clarence and Mildred Kruse of Bemd and Patty Schaeufele of
Norfolk- Ed Brogie of Wa)'ll:t'; Mark Wayland, Mich. came Aug. 18 to
and E1len Brogie, Ben and Anne of --spend a-weelCwitl\ neT pID'enLS,-
Creighton and Henry and Evelyn Leonard and Lucille KMarten and
Langenberg of Hoskins. also VISited other area fnends and

relatives. Adam Decker of Lincoln
was also a Sunday visitor. Joining
them' for supper Friday evening
were Jim and Deb Marten and
Si\mantha of St.qnton, Kathy and
John Schulz of Pierce and Jon
Schaeufele of Ol)laha. The Michi
gan folks left Aug. 25.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

OPPORTUNIlY-I"OR'.NebhiskiiArtlJens.
nil tneei UfO,. from

GOUfllry ~sine...~~~~,..
Counlry Rlltail Malts, "'-dolher IlIIIlonal
buy,r.. Call Janell toll/ree 1-888
GflC)WNEB.

AG DEGREE. A/fordable tuition, quality
education, smaller clesses. Ootnptete
tirstIWo years at Cenlral Community
College, Plalte Campus, Columbus, NE.

.Transler to four-year college. Call Verne
Buhl at HlOO-64~-1083.

(;:1'. PINOCHL~~

Ida Fenske h{)~lcd the Aug. 2.1
G.T. Pmochle Club. Prizes went to
Leona Backstrom and Laura Jaeger.

COL DRIVERS (Tractor/Trailer) Travel
first class with Werner Enterprises
Vans, flats, TCU's, OTR. regional and
dedicated opportunities. Full benefit

'package' First day health/dental, 401K.
Solo, all teams and owner-operators wel~

come, weekly pay/settlements Paid .. SINGLES MEET single peopte through,
ptates, tolls and scale flcketsCalitolloUI rural America. Confidential. rep'
Iree: 1,800·346-28t8 utable. estabtished plan Frae detells

Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 406, Superior, NE 68978DIRECTOR OF Nurses posibon at 12-bed

acute caro facility in
l

progressive rural ADOPTION ~ A loving choice A
Gomtt1UJ,lity i:rr-eBlltl al r~ebi aska, for ift.- ~eo couple wants to- wercome your
'ormation contact Administrator, newborn into our home. Will provide love,
Gothenburg Memorial Hospital, Box 469,
Gothenburg, NE 69138, 308-537-3661 happiness. security and a brighi future

Expenses paid. Please call anytime
Jeannie & Bill at 1-800-574-9445

NANNIES! NANNIES! Care for 9-year-old /.
in Connecticul. Take classes. BROTHER ,WANnNG sister: 'I'm five
room/board, $250Iweek. one year com- years old. Mom and Dad are greatl'
miUment, no fee. Nannies of Nebraska, Married couple, financially secure. with
1-800-730-2444.402-379-2444. great laith. Call collect. Diane or Larry, JTI.INC, wantsOTRdrivers. Competitive

503-232-7598. wages, health insurance. 401K, vacation
LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed, pay, quarterly bonus. late model equip-

-;-Qoa1itrProducts;-high commlssions-wilh-- 'Gl\%·WAR-ldvlAg-Hjs\!lFy Re enactmeRl, ..cmenlr-<lde<-.prog<am._.Uncoln NE 8QO,. __
advance before issue, lead syslem;"and Wisner, NE. Sep~, 6. 7, 8, 1996. 331-n46. Lonnie or Donnie.
benefits (must qualify 'for advances & Activities: Unlon~ Confederate
benellts). Call·1-800-25~-2581. Skirmishes. CMI War"'dance. women's

.1860's style sbow, Detalls: .Mark
G1aubius, 40~"529-6630. '

THRILLER6

Reservations are
suggested.

We will also have a
,drawing for 2-top job

seats for the
ColoradoiNebraska

game Nov 29
- a Wayne State

!,\utographed football
: 2.Seaso.npasseUQL
WSC football games
- Wayne State jersey
320 Johnson St.
Wakefield, HE

68784
402·287'2587 or
800·287-5460
MastercardlVlsa, ,

American Express and
Discover Card
accepled. Gfft

All You Can Eat Steaks
and Ribs lor$14.95.

om 6'00-9::0

Friday,
September 6
TAILGATE at

Jeanne'~

aUk
11askell House

~OllYWOOD VIDEO
310 MAIN 375-12'il0

SCARTOONS
SDAYS
$4.,00

e nex mee I g ,
wi!h Marie Hen;mimn.

1I0SPITAL GUILD
Workers from Winside at the

Norlolk Lutheran Community
Hospital for Friday, Sept. 1J will

_0 he Hilda BargsWdt, Bev Voss anl]/; -::"--'.'S--- Rosahc Decl;:. Tuesday, Sept. 17

-l'-/;~~·~·i\--"lJ -~i.i\~~-l -~~;,~c~~~igoc11cJCjl IDigrew ana

'r- 1\ )/ II ,1

IJljL -

GROUP

NORFOLK
M L

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

-LAUREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
-AD. Felber MD.

<James A Lindau M,D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.

-Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
--.Cary'WesTPA-~-

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Con....' SurgIHY: .
GO. Adams. MD, FACS

SEJ::l.ehher. M.O-;-FACS
JosephC:TilfanylT 1Yf~Tl\cs

Podl.rrlc.:
D.G. Btomenberg, M.D.. FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
Family ""-rice:
W.F. Becker. M.D., FAAFP
F.D ..Dozon, M.D.
G.T. Surber. M_D, FAAFP.
A.J. Lear, P.A.-C
'nCo,...' .....,c._: 
W.J.Lear, MD.. DABIM
a••Creen,.,.,."y:
Ok Dud\eIt, M.D., FACG

-"Siifijll\te qfonics - Machan

•

Northeast
~ ., .NebraSka

Medical
r,.Group.,.,.r,.r,.,-rr
. ~ " , , , ~ ~ PC

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. LaTry M. Magnu_n
Optometrist

509 Dearborn .t....t
, DearbOrn .all

Wayn., N.bra"a ••7.7~
T.I.phona: 375-5180

_ ,ou_nSt.
Wayne, NE

. .' ", .... .315.1444

KImAf~~Ii!i'l

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln I •.

Phon, 37s.20~.WarM..!....N..!

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne Sport
lit Spine Clinic

~
~-~. Dr. Robert Krugman

••:.: • Cf'rtlfied Chiropractlt.... \\ .+. Sports PhySICIan

.\;~. J ".. 214 Pearl St.

"'. Wayne, NE

OfiICf!" hours by appomtment

402·375·3000

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CI.INIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.
~------ . ----

401. North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

The walvue Hendd, 'IhUl'llday, August 29, 1998

AH:eriNews '. Hoskins News_-__~----____
~~ Mrs. Hilda Thomas

'402-635-2289 Sunday, Sept. 8 at rhe TUDENT 402-5654569 awarded. Recipients are John Gallop Wittler and Norris and Lolamaye
"CHIl;.D CARE SITE en . . III Travis Walker and David Langenberg of Hoslcins.

A second licensed child care site Those ttending are asked to bring Lars Funke, his mother Hildegard The Hoskins Garden Club met at Paulsen, a an gle so
in ,he: viijage--Opet'l6(! MQn(lay. . potluck and !heir own table Service. and brorher Frank of Geseke, Ger- the hpme of Nona Wittler for a John is the son of John Jr. and chorage, Alaska were Aug. 21 af-
Allen Child Care 11, located in the SCRO~rL'NOTES many visited five days with Darlene dessertluncnooo"onAug: 22wll11-- Adele GaliQP ofHoslcins and he is ternaon visitQJS in-the Lucille
old fire hall meeting room, is open The fU'St w~of September is a and Truman Fahrenholz last week. all members present. Esther attending Wayne State. Travis is Krause home. Joining them for
for business after passing all of its busy one at the school. Lars and his family then left to Rechtermann, president, opened the the son of Mark and Vicki Walker supper and the evening were Elmer
inspections last week. The build- Sept. 3, the fifth ·grade parents '(isit Yellowstone Park and the meeting and read, "Thoughts on of Norfolk and he is attending and LaVerne Gall and Chris Krause
ing, owned by Larry and Kathy are invited to a' beg;nning band Grand Canyon as part of a three Education" and advised to read the Northeast Commun'ity College. of Norfolk and Fritz and Deb
Boswell has been remodeled and is meeting at 7. Magazine ~es begin week trip before returning to Ger- best books first. The hostess chose David is the so';~f John and Cheryl Krause and Hoodie and Cindy
now licensed for Hchtldfen-;-¥ielfr- on Sept 4 VolJe¥ball-team-mem---maJJy,------- the song, "Amecica--the. Beautiful" -"-uIsen <OH' . ·~us:t',Ben and B.ecky... of H.oskins.

be . I ed 'th th 't CL SSIC C . . Ch" L k ..a u. oskins and 1SlIlteJH!irJj}· -, -Bupp will manage the new site as rs are mvo v WI e ourna- A LUB for group smgmg. ostme ue er W yne State Jim and Bev Tull of B'oulder,
well as the ongmal Allen Daycare ment in Beemer OR Tllursllay. Fri Classic Club-.wi-IJneI:~.the..pO!mLfQU.hemonth, enti:

a
. _ ' Colo. were Aug. 16 weekend guests

next to the city park. Assisting will day is the first home football game casino trip on Aug. 20 were. Duane tied "Looking Back," Members an- COMMUNITYCALENDAR-Tnlfie'1'ete-ano Grawrenskebome.
be Carol Jean Stapleton, Chan tel with WY;lOl beginn'ing at 7:30. The Koester, Janice Newton, Teresa, swered rot~ call with their "Earliest Tuesday, Sept. 3: Hoskins
'Stapleton, Bonnie Kellogg, Carol Beemer volleyball tournament con- Sachau, Donna Stalling, Matt Sta- School Memory," "" Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.
Chase and Courtney Sullivan, who tinues on Saturday. pleton and Allen Trube. . Plans for th~ October guest day Thursday, Sept. 5: Peace
will be helping after school. Activity tickets are available at Wmners m the drawmg held at were discussed. The ,hostess con- Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion

An open house will be held the school for admission to home the Classic Club movie event on dueted several quizzes for entertain- Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30;
Sunday, Sept. 8 from 8 to 10 a.m. games. Adult tickets for the four Aug. 13 were Ray BFOwnell, Lois ment. Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWMS
ALLEN SERVICE home football games can be pur- Stapleton, Alice Steele, Ray Potter, Shirley Mann had the compre- guest night. 7:30.

Tllenew-phooo _mber at Allen . fhased ImS7, a $2.50 savings., ,Myron OSbll't.r Sr., Eva Alisdemore, hensive study on "B~tterflies." The
Service is 635-9423. Jerry Stanley Tickets for the. five home \iolleyball Maxine Book and Myron Osbahr Jr. lesson on "things to do in-the gar-
and Leonard Johnson (Skinner) have games can be bought for $9. I":IUTRITION SITE MENU den in August," was given by
the business open. The gas pumps LEGION-AUXILiARY , Tuesday, Sept. 3: Meatloaf, Frieda Meierhenry.
should be in place soon. The Legion and Auxiliary will scalloped potatoes. green beans, or- The meeting closed with the
FINAL ~r:-RVIt.'1<; hold >-IS joint.potluck supper at the angejuice, sU<twberry icc cream. Watchword for the Month, "Be

The Springhank Church's fmal Allen Senior Center at. 7:30 on Wednesday, Sept. 4: Roast kind,'remember everyone you meet
service wIiI he Scpt eX Worship Sept 9. Boys Staler Chn, Wilmes beef, mashc{] p(lLc1IOeS, gravy, Cali- is fighting a hard battle,"
wIiI hcgm at IIUO, f,,"ow~alld Gills Statu 1\1113l1d, Mitchell ---ftmHft-.egelilhle.,;,~~t"-WG4-_----Eot,!he.nex.t_~l;ill.sare
Ihe noon meal al the frre hall.·There wIiI speak. Legion Commander pmnes. to have the annual-famil~picnic at
IS still time to makc mcan reser"a- Hagstrom urges as many members Thursday, Sept. 5: pork the fire hall at6 p.m. on Sept. 26.
tions. however, orders have been as possible to attend and to bring chops, mashed pOialoes, gravy, ap- IlIRTHDA Y CLUB
closed for crosses made from the along a prospeCtive member .as a pic salad with W'alnuLs, brownies. Frances Langenberg entertained
church pews. If vou ordered crosses guest. Friday, Sept. 6: Taverns, 'the Hoskins Birthday Club on Aug.
or reserved y~ur meals without QUILT CLUB baked pOtaloes, cooked cahhage. 21. Bunco prizes were won by Vera
paying, it IS hcing asked'to send in The 9 Patch Qu,lt Cluh is orga- strawhcrry jello, apricots. Brogie, Lucille Krause and Hilda
your check insttad of paying at the nil,ing a quilt class opcn to ,the Deenclle Von Minden returned Thomas.
door. Small crosses were S7 and puhllc on Salllrday, Sept. 14 from home from Chesajieake, Va. She SCHOLARSHIPS
larger ones, S I O. ~1ake checks 9 3.m to noonat First Lutheran helped Captain Patrick, Lao, Tyler The annual Ezra Jochens
payahle 10 Sprrnghank .Frren'lis Church in -Allen. Sandra Wriedt and Nathan 'Sl1llm;jn move from the Memorial ScholarshipS have been
Church and scnd to Wayne l)l wllhkmonstrate machllle quilting. Coast Guard Academy in New
Mema Jones. During the month o! The cost IS $1.0. Call Lois Staple- London, Conn. to Chesapcake. En Wle nSle de .N.ews
Scptcmher, wor::;hip will he at ton to rcglstef or for more mlorma- route they visited w'ilh lhe LcAnn --------------------------
10:30. with no SunllJy school. tlon. and Bob Russell family In Dianne Jaeger

-'OI:lTE1<-A'ffiTLT"FVENT NEW I\tE,I\1llER Harlcysviltc, Pa. 402-2864504 TOPS of Seward. Mr. and Mr-s. Richard
TheUR-tte'lM('j-hooist CJfurch At lhc' August mectlllg or Ihe Donna and Roger Kraft, Lathan METHODIST WOMEN Members of TOPS NE #5X9 Reeg anct Mr. and Mrs. Louie

has planned an "older, adult" evenl :\'ilen B'()ard-of Educatiim, \Vayl1C -and Landon and Jeanne Rann spent He-lcn HoItgrew. president, met Aug. 21 for the weekly meet- Moritz, all of Fremont. Absent be-
lor church memkrs Sunday, Sept. __ Rastedewas appomted to 1111 the lhe past week m. Branson. Mo. pre,ided at the Aug. 20 Unitcd ing. New members and guests'are cause of his health was Jim Jensan
1, when they carpmlto the Manna ~:mL)'<ln-mc--hD:lrd-:-Btller--l>clli-f(\~+I1Gy--WGn1:-"sJ.gnl-sec1Ugaud..al.tru,dJ;Q____McthodisLWo=ns..!!lC"t\QJLIO.igI1t...always welcome: Next meeting will of Winside. A cooperative noon
Inn for br.unch, tollowlllg sen·lces. members arc S~()tt Morga~, ch:lIf- lhe KraltlamJiy reuRlon... membj)l's were present. oc"Weonesdiiy,-Aug:L1IW1Th--1'itrr:----.ullclt was SCIVed';~------,---
To hc cJassillcd as an older adult. m,m, Dona1l1 Blnpmm. \lle lharr- Richard and VickI Bupp, and ~J1leJalldistrietmeeting will be Ian Iversen at 5:30 p.m. For more
one mlisl he agrandpar"nt or con- m~m: Dal~ Taylor Jr., treas~rrer; d'lughtcrs Alena and jessie rellimed held SeIJl. 21 at Plai-nview. The infonnation, call 286:4425. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
sllkr then"clvcs "older. Church B'UTyMal1lllson. sene""y: and Dch home Sunday from \'Isiting rela- . Lay Witness Mission meeting will SENIOR CITIZENS Friday, Aug. 30: AA meet-
ser\'[l'eS III Allen wtll beglll at.~l H.', ng st., , t.'vcs.· III York, Pa.. Whrle there, the ,I be the same weekend. Nov. 12 will Eighteen WinSIde a.rea Senior ing, 8 p.m.

S! I h 'HI COM~ t 1 I I R h ' Saturday, Aug. 31: Publicnew II""" on , lllll ay. w 1[1 wors ,'P , " , " . ' ami y slayel, we It 1 Ie anI s par- '. be guest day at Winside United Citizens met Aug. IlJ lor a .school
-- at lHo-'\H--aftth.,-;",ffittyflHt-'l-tll-'l'c"-lc , __ Abmll.50.D~DJllez.aL~er~1 In the _CtllS"P..aJ;tn,IS'!01A(j,"ns,a.ttended MethodistW~_ day party. A poemandrcading was Library, 9-12,1-3.

Rl!I\1I\1AGE SALE park Aug. 19 at the Communrty a familyreullion and \'i Sl tell Domey 'New officers for 1997 will be gi\'enby 13a'rbLc<lp1c'y,llirc'ctor. allli Tuesday, Sept,:3.: American
Women oj the ELCA arc spon- (Iuh extended a welcome 10 several Water and Amuscmcnt Park. Helen Hohgrcw president. Rose a sing-a-long was held by all. Cards LegIOn. 8 p.m:. Vrllage Board,

sOrlng a rummage and hake sale ":n:'he~ w,~ohave move~ll0 AII:n Richard also attcnded his 25th class Janke, vice pr~sident; Bonnie were played afterwards and all at- 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 7 from 1\ a.m. to I p.m. at' rC~lntly. :-.'''', community memhcrs reunion. . ' Q . tending received a sack lunch Wednesday, Sept. .4: Public

. . .. ". Wyhe, secretary; Autlrey umn, '.. Library 1'30 5'30 pm' TOPS
the fire hall.TIll'\' Will ser\'c collee, atlenl1Jng Illcludcd Ron and MIcky Barney and Phyllis Geiger ccle- IreaSUrer. Mission coordinators arc VerNeal Marotz of the Wmslde . ,. -_. - .., .

II I I I B k II v I I Sh II S I ... I h . <i) I II' . , Sdk f Marian Tversen. 5:30 p.m.ro s anl pIC. a ong \Vlll a noon . tC 'ne , .... Ctll am e oy ,c lul- "ratel I err,' tl welllllg anRiver- Graee Koch, spiritual growth; He- Volunteer Rescue· qua too ree
lunch. They arc also sellmg tickets tier, Aaronand Dena Skinner, .lay ""yon Sunday, Aug. IX at the len Hancock, education and blood pressure checks fortho&C who SCIIOOL CALENDAR
on an heirloom qUIlt. and. SheII.cL)\lnCS,_ Gayle and Uniled~'klhodi"tChurch m-Anen, intcrprctation;Bonnie Wylie, social - wanted them. Monday, Sept. 2: No
RElINION' Patmk Burke, Margaret Bratcher, Many frienels and family joined ~tion; Rose Janke, membership COUPLES REUNION school. Labor Day.

The Wheeler-Pomeroy reunion Til" Nlcmeyer and'Stacy ]eSSljl. them. The event was hosted by the outreach and nurture; and Helen Otto and Ella F,eld hosted the '- Friday, Sept. 6.: Foot~all
couple's children. Sandra Cobb and Holtgrew, secreUlry of program re- annual Five Couples Reunion on with W.akeficid, hom~30 p.m.
fanllly, Charles Geiger and family source. Aug, 18 at their home. Also pre- Satli'rday, Sept.~7: Volley-
and Jerry Geiger and falhily. The hirthday song was sung and sent were Mr. and Mrs. Herb Holtz bait at Battle Creek, 11 a.m.

Vi-siIOrs. in'lhe Banw,y and Phyl~ a corsage for missions was pre\l' '
lis Geiger home last week were sented by Audrey Quinn, Charlotte
Rcglna lIardy 01 Id"ho,. Vdma Wylie and (,race Koch for their Dixon News
SchWing of Cafil\lrnia. l.Ioyd allli bll1hdays. .
1.lnda Harper of lIaughton, La.. Audrcy Quinn bad the lesson and LQi s An ke'IY
Dracc and Valileft'Huhhartj and Crace Koch was hostess for the day. 402-584-2:,:1l
Dorothy and Dale Dyson of Fre- The meeting closed wilh a circle of
mont. hands and the Lord's Prayer. :rhe

next meeting will be Tuesday,
Sept. ]() al 2 p.m._Rose Janke will
have tlle lesson and Myrtle Niclscn
will he hostess.
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CoQ,truction
Help Wanted

Equip. Operators and
Laborers needed in Pilger

& West Point area.
Conta.:
Penro Construction,

Pender.
402-385-3027, EOE

SEllVICES

FOR RENT: 2 pIus 1 beCIrQclm llome
with ball'eM:ent & gatllllelnWaYne.
$3Wmonth. ReIelel"'8'Sr:&ql.~
Avail.1e Sept. 1. CalS~~ ·,8128

U.s. AIR Force offers great jobs. eduC&
tion, and training lor young men ancl
women ages 17-27. Call todl!.Y 1-800
423·USAF

GERMAN STUDENT and other
Scandinavian, European, South
American, Asian, Russien exchange
students enMng Aogusl. Become a hosl
family/AISE. Call 1-800-S1BUNG.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobiklhome.
A'lal\IIbIe Sept 1_ Call 375 42110 alter 5
pm weekdays. 8129

DAYCARE has openings for all ages 
licensed, food program. Call 375-3813.

8/29

.LAWN MOWING frae estimates. Willi
bag and haul. R Way. Lawn Mowing. 375-1
5741. 4//2511 I
_~_~ 1

ReMODEL1NGtDRYWALL: ~ :
Const,uction. Depenclable , reliable. I'

refllr&hce available 712·258-7138 Free
Estimat"". - If_

LICENSED DAYCARE f>rovider has 21
full-time positions available. certified In
CPR and First Aid. I am on the family,
service food program 5 1/2 yeers I
experience. Deb Oaum"'37S.5263.

. , 8/2212!

PARENT PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

__ Energetic, self-motiv3ted. ·crea
tive individual to be program. co·
ordinator for PROJECT ACCESS
Parent Connection Program in
Madison cOunty with Ihe main
ottice located in Norfolk, NE.
R-nooAsililjljlies: -OfganWuy-M-lhl--_~
community teams throughout
Madison County, conducting
communi1y needs -assess',
ments. coJlaboIating with ser
vice organizations and ~en·

cies, bUilding relationships with
media. and developing a re
source center. Requirements;
Competency in communication,
community devalopment, com
puter and organizational skms.
Prefer a 4-year degree in Health
and Human Services or related
field; previous grant writing and
reporting skills_ Consideration
will be given ··flicants who
h<we equal expe nce in a relat·
ed field. Leller·· f interest and
resume due to PROJECT AC·
CESS, 110 North 7th Street,
Suite 1, Norfolk, NE 68701-4045
by 09/04/96.

PEPSI/COKE _J'OUte -2LJocal,.
established sitas. Be your own boss.
Earn up to $2,500.00 weekly. Mega.
Vending. 12000 Biscayne Blvd., Miami.
FL 33181. 1-800-571-i464

The Oaks Retirement
Gonimunity

is seeking part-time.

LPN's, CSM's, &
weekend Cooks!

Apply at;

THE OAKS
1500 Vintage Hill Dr.

Wayne, NE 68787
EOE

You Bel-ong
With The Best!
Pizza HutofWayne

has immediate openings
for d.ay production and
waiter/waitress staff.

Pizza Hut Offers:
• Flexible Hours
• Steady Employment
• Group Insurance Plan
• 401(K) Retirement Plan
• Free Uniforms
• Employee Meal Discounts
• Advancement Opportunities
Apply NOW at WAYNE

EOE

Region IV is an equal opportunity employer.

HELf> WANTED: Great opportunity tor
RN. Full"time staff nurse pos~ion in our
friendly faoility. Enjoy the challellges and
reward~ of rural hospital nursing.
Oommunity Memorial Hospital, Humboldt,
NE. Phone: 402-862-2231, Nan\;y Moyer,
Oir. of Nursing.

viET BASEMENT blues? We can· correct
the problem. guaranleed, with our Flo
Guard Waterproofing Syslem. For ap
poinbnentcaU Holm Servlcas. toll free,
800-871-2335, in Omaha; 402-896-4185.

HELP NEEDED: Gary's General
Store is liking for help on nights and
we!,kends. Please apply al 407 E. 7th
Street, Wayne. Ask for Connie. 8/29

HELP WANTED: 4.30 am . 7:30 am,
M-Sat, Wakefield. Must be dependable.
Call 375-5074 8/2912

..
1000'S POSSIBLE Reading Books
Part Time.. At Home. Toll Free 1-800-898
97t8 Ext. R-3729 for listings 8129t4

r-...- ........---....iiiiiioi
.................-------------.. 1

Restful Knights is now
taking applications for a
pari-time mechanic /
part-time warehouse per
son.. The combined.' hours
of b(}lh part time pasi
U(}ns bring Ihe hours per
week 10 40. Responsibil
ities includ'e changing
oil. brake adjustments,
loading and unloading
trucks.

Inierested partfes should
apply in person al

Restful Knighls, 1810
Industrial Way, Wayne.

FOR RENT: High q.uall.ly, well
rnainIIIined; fully modem Iamt~aul,
buildngs, and small palIlUI'p c;ID .1Cl!iiii:N1

STEEL BUILDINGS 5,000. siz8$. sl-.4 miles nQIlhot Wel\4ifteld .. to,
.. nnAninn~ 3Ox4Oxl0. $5,361' 4()x~xI4. $9.$51; Highw8y9, Re1elellc:e1lldlipOtll_~1

_AUT()!EC':lNICIAtt,I~~ 50xtlOx12,$tO,51)7;50x100XI6, real I.Oas" lequirIHf.~~~~.!

E1ectilcaUdiagnastlcs l\tach, Import expe- $16,1'55. 60x80x' 4, $15.58a; ~ 8ddrelie<t toAllliii1ilt,. ~l"'i ":0;
ri_ helpful 2.Aulo \!:SnsJl'llssJ9Il_llfJe- 60111.OllXl..G.-.. $lU8a. tiuality, service. Box-S.'.14.~..~...•. NE.--69_~.' .
clllUst. Contact Mr. Terry Doyle, Howard Free btQChUl1lll.SetltineiBuildlngs, 800- 3Oll-87...a..ao.· ..""
KcQIMotors, Mceook, NE.1-800458-5046. 327.Q19O, extension 79. .

PAC·N-SAVE HAS a cashier position
opening. Approximately 20 hours per
week. Will include day & night hours.
Please apply in person. 8/29..

LAND AUCTION: 10 quarter$ pivot cie
velopment potential at Ogallala. plus 2
sactions rangeland/recreation at Lake
McConaughy. Salls in parcels Saptember
26. 1996. Contact Agri Affiliates, PO Box
1166. North Plalte. 69103. 308-534-
9240. .

U.S. MEAT Animal Research Center ac
cepting applications Farm Operations
Manager. Responsible 8,500 acres crop
production, input planning, records,
rotations cropping plans, supervise
crews. as ag required, Masters p,e
ferred, 2 a vears",,~Sc:ale

. crop; Excellent salarylbenefits. ,l¢>ply by
October 11, 1996. Terry Madson,
USNARC, Box 166. Clay Center. NE
68933.402-762-4151. Contact il clisabil
ity""""mmodation'f>quired AAIEEO

STEEL 8U1LDlNGS.Factory ovm;tock.
NEWS REPORTER. The Pawnee Some sizes with rebate. Must sell!
Republican, Pawnee City. has an open- 25x36; 40x64; 50x88. Brand nBW. Huge
ing tor a news reporter, ro~m for - cliscountl Wmked inventory. Buy tactory
advanc.ement Call Bev Puhalla. 402- - dimet 1-800~23-6391.

852-2575.

n.v. Industries, Inc.

Restful Knights is now
taking applications for
truck drivers. Applicants
need a CDL license, and
at least two years of ex
perience is - preferred.
Restful Knights Offers:
group h~alth insurance,
paid vacation, 40lK
plan, expense check.

Apply in person at
Restful Knights. i810
Industrial Way, Wayne.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

20/20 WITHOUT glessest Sate. rapid,
non-surgj~l, permanent restoratton 6·8
weeks. AiilinepilOf <l<Jvelopoo. Doctor
epproved. Free infonnation by mail: 80o.
422-7320, ext 221. 406-961·5570, lax
406-961-5577
http://;NWw.visionfreedom.com
Satisfaction guaranteed.

HELP WANTED: Plant Operator
Apply at Pilger Sand & Gravel Call 402' -
396-3303 Pilger, NE. . 8/29

DIABETIC? ARE you still paying for sup
plies? Why? Fo' infonnation on how you
can receive supplies at little or no cost
call HlQ0.678-5733.

·-.--Wel::FF-fANNING beds. T_ heme
Buy direct and save! CommerciaUhome
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay·
ments. Free color catalog. Call today, 1·
8Q0.0842.13Q5.

GOT A campgnronctmembQ'ship-or time
share? We'lI take II. America'$. most suc
cessful resort res$le clearinghQu$&.· Call
Resort Sales Infonnation toll free ttotline,"
1-800-423-5967. . - - -.

.--- ···1

DAIRY QUEEN 's now taking
applications for full and part time
employees All shifts Apply at Dairy
Queen, Wayne 8/15t4

WORK FROM HOMEI $983 PIT, $287
FIT Sand SASE to: Work, POB 1255,
Lakeport, CA 95453 818t4

HELP WANTED
Now Hiring for 2nd Shift

.J 00.1' e"
,.,OtJ,.K I / EnjOy a beautifUl

W",./. ~ f,.,ie.Ko.g. apartment with
WIt services for Convenient

,ITHE C_Uving..

The Oaks Retirement Community
--------ffiNowr\·Reality!

~ JM.,.k yom oal",d.,. fo' th,
.. I .. Open House on September 15..

- n •••~,~ . Independehtapartments--and

..1 5... ass.. is.ted. living SUites.' .are be-
... coming limited, 80 elUl today!

. - -" - -- - ...,...- -, - \ .

2nd shift assembly positions start at $8.13 per hour with
regularl'(age increases 10 follow. Benefits include medical, a

no-deductible dental program, pension pian, 401 (k) retirement
savings plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, credit
union, and mucnlTldre.lnterested individuals may appiy at
either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service Office in

Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received by calling
402·375-5500 EOE.

_GreaLDane Trailers, INC.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787

GreatJ)aDeTrailers of Wayne, NE, is now accepting
applications for 2nd shift assembly work. Great Dane offers
employees amodem and clean manufacturing facility, with

excellent benefits.

SPECIAL NOTICE

RILEY'S NOW hiring lunch waitstaft
Great hours 11 :00 am - 2:30 pm M·F
Also hiring part-time evening dishwesher
Apply in person 113 S Main 8122t2

COL DRIVER wanted for propane
NEWCASTLE pull\JC 'School is delivery. Paid vacation, ,nsurance and

seeking e basketball coach for the 1996- profit sharing availabre References at
981 basketball season. Send leiter 01 good driVing rBGOfd ,eqwred.. Wag
application to Superintendent, based on experience. Application

WANTED: Grant Writer for Goldenrod Hills Community Services, Newcastle Public School, PO. Box 187, .available atlach Oil/Propane 310 South
Inc. Responsibilities include identification, examination, development Newcastle, NE 68757 812912 Main. Wayne. 8/29t2 1000'S POSSIBLE Typing Part time·.

and submission of grant proposals to local, state and federal fu.nding PAMIDA IS taking Applications lor full- HELP NEEDED: One day person. At home. Toll free 1·80o.898·9H8 Ext
sources. Must be able to meet"agency auto insurance requirements. time Mostly dey hours· Apply in person part-time & evening & weekend people T-3729 for listings. 8/29t4
Good communication/organizat,onal skills a must. Requirements: -Col. -at FRWy35 - 8/29 neededl A.pply at Gary's General Store,
lege degr.ee in English/Human Resources, or related area, or post high C-STDRE CLERK Wanted Evenings
,C1\oor-em:rcatton-~rTence-in-relaW-Ii"'d,-W<>rk-jo=tions:- Wis~- HELP WANTED: Appliance Sales and 407 E. 7th & A,sk for Connie 8/29 and weekend hours available. Pick up

ner, Ne. Salary negotiabie. Send cover letter and resume to Robin ~--cusl(inier -Service ·person Apply-ln- HELP WANTED:Someol1e- f6 worll - -IT~~c§fon alZach ()i1 CO,_ 310. :~~~~
Snyder, Executive Director, Goldenrod Hills Community Service, P.O. person at Charlies Refrigeration, 311 10:2. 5. days a week Cashierlretail
Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791-0280. Closing date: September 06, 1996. Main - Wayne 812912 experience preferred. Will train the right
Equal Opportunity Employer. 100% Federally Funded Non-Profit CQr- TECHNICIAN ItEEDED in Plumbing& person.. Pick up epplication at Stadium
poration. . Sports , 120 Logan Street. Wayne, NE

HVACBusine.ss. Apply on person at· No phone call~ please! 8/2912
Charlies Refrigeration, 311 Main -
Wayne 8/9~ t2

AdiniD.;Office .7U1& Main· Wayne,ME ilOrrecl tllesirprolllem$ tnoneclaywlth~

375· '15""'0' -. oul excavating. For freeesllmale$;_caIl

1
1- ....... ·•·.-_."•.. -•. .I' Thrasher WaterproOfing, '1-800-&21·

0702.

The M.GWaidbaum Company~ one 01 the nation's largest producers and
processers 01. eggs and egg products has the following oPporl\Jnities:

IIELP \\".\:'\'1 ED

.,REGlOttJ'L1S_JUBLNG_
Positions are open immediately for part-time Residential Assistants

-and-ADe1nstruetors. Su~sslul appllcaRts will WGfk. -..,.."
or adufts who have leamingdisabilitles,-1eaching skills needed te-~each

personal goals such as holding a job, living on one's own and becoming
an integrated member of the community.

Instructor: two positions are available - one is TuesdaylThursday
9-4, the other is Monday-Friday every afternoon. Work is with adyits.

QA DEP'" DTMENT Pay: $5.87 per hour.
n.n. . Our fast-growing company has immediate Residential Assistant: several positions are available; shifts include

__ RELIEF TECH,M_'CROTECH& L_Af3 TEMP,. openings for full-time, self-motivated, awake overnights (a~y day of the week) and shifts during the day on
The 'elief tech's primary responsibilities would be to relieve all lab personnel enthuslasuc arid team-oriented PRODUCTION Saturdays and/or Sundays. Work can be with children or adults. Pay:

-dUe to vacations, time off requests, sickness, etc. II would, therefore, be WORKERS at our Wayne, NE plant. No $6.12 per hour.
necessary to periodically work all shifts The icleat canclidate would have a- experience required but a positive attitude··and All applicants must be at least 18 year olds with a high school diploma
working knowledge of Iaboratoty tests. have excellent communication skills d k hi S . I . $ or GED whose driving record is good and can lift up to 75 pounds. No ex-
and be detail oriented . goo wor et c. tart~ng sa,ary IS 7.20 per perience necessary; Region IV will provide extensive paid training. Full

The miCro teCh ai>p~nts shOuld possess a strong m1Crobackgrouncr.The hour with a',standard 45 hour work week. A time positions may bec6iil& Bllailable as vacancies occur, part-time em-
ideal candidate would possess a microbioi{>gy degree, beoolail-oriented and comprehenSIve benefits package and bonuses ployees with distinguished records will receive first consideration for
must be able to work independentfy. Responsibilities include running micro • I d d A r t" '} bl ;].. ~ h .. A .
tests aM preparing all tv?'!s of med'a. ~._=___-If++__-'1al!r-"'e~ml!CldJuilll;'e~.lllm!lca IOnS are aVJ!!_~_~_Qur.'" .-t .!se~fJOsrt,on-=: .!'p~ '." person at: _ _ _ . _ __

Wayne or Pender, NE plants. For additional ..
The lab temporary position is part·time and no experience is necessary. *

Individual will be responsible for working on special projacls.lf you are a quick information, please call Dan Barber, Personnel '. . Region IV 5e rvices
learner and eager to stal;! working immediately, this iob is for your Manager at (402) 385-3001. Come joinour' 2091/2 S. Main SL

winning team. EEOE/ANADA . P.O Box 97

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT ... Wayr,e, Nt 68787

SHOP INVENTORY, ELECTRICIAN BUilders _ Craftsmen _ Apprentices . . (402) 375-4884

The shop inventory individual is responsible for issuing parts for inventory to the Heritage is seeking employees with good Midwestern work ethics who
maintenance staff, responsible for receiving and shipping all merchandise
through the UPS system and responsible for ,nputting data are interested in building a quality product with pride and dedication.

The ideal electrician candidate will have 1-2 years electrical experience and Carpenters, welders," plumbers, electricians, truck drivers, field service
knowledge of motor controls and general wiring persons, auto body workers arid painters· here is "an excellent opportu-

•

nity to I.e.a.rn.a n.e.w skill indoors, year around,. in. a... f.. r.ie..n.dI
Y.,.

We provide a number of benefits to. regular full-ilme secure atmosphere. (We promote within the company.)
__ .emp.lQ.yau_lncludlng, lllJt not limited to: $6.50 to $10.50 plus benefits. Call 402-375-4770, ask fo"r

• Medical and Dental Coverage • Paid Life Insurance '. - Dick or Jo-n. - . - --. -. -

• Paid Vacations/Holidays • Company·matched 401 (K) HBlUTillllll HDMBSjH"BIIIIADB 1'l'DUS""'IBS
~.witm.aeimbursementEJagram • Advancement. Potential .. mI~-·· linu n In

For immediate consideration, qual,ified applicants apply at our office oreaslHlghway 35 • Wayhe, Nebraska' (402)3154710

oon" ,oo,,~n 'n' .__- ~ ~ ... I_,. .~ .,-----------I~I-

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY -~
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT Northeast Nebraska J\Jvenlle Services, Inc.. In Wayne,

105 N. MAIN STREET NE Is-now tlJklng applications fol' part-time and on-
WAKEFIELD, NE 68784 EOE-/AA _ call pC)sltlons.These po,sltlOn..s are working with at-

risk fuvenlles In· aaetentlon-envtrO--nment. Ideal-apptF
cant can wC»"k well with Juveniles, other employees,
general public-and Administration. Some ov.er-nlght
hours and weekend" hours are required. These posl
tlOI:U start at $6.25 per hour. A background Investi
gation will be completed. All Interested parties may
apply at the Detention Center at 219 W. 6th Street;
Wayne, NE. Please, no phone calls.

NURSERY ATTENDANT: We are
looking for someone who is responsible,
organized, mature and enjoys working
w,th small children. Hours are Sundays
745 am through 11 :45 am and possible
other times Salary negotiable For
information and application, call Our
Savior Lutheran Church on. weekdays
375-2899 8129

.. _-

~I- -~~--IIhA-~.~G~. 'tYALDPAUNi:GOMPAN¥-~
IMMEDIA:rE.-~INGSI

-·_-~-----N""E"W"-"P"A"Y"-"R"A"T"'E"'S"'I------ - - ---

EXCEllENT BENEFITS!
ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAl!

.'
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FOH S.\LE PETS THANh: YOl

~LegalNotices

WANTED

WANTED: College student or working
person to share 2 bedroom house in
Wayne with-mature female. No smoking~
in house. Call 375-7213 from 730 am
4:30 pm 8/2212
-------------_.,
MODELS WANTED: between the
ages of 7-23 to model casual and formal
wear during this year's 1996 Omaha
pageants. No experience necessary,
Call 1-8oo-85B-6oo3 Ext 4233 8/29t3'

.WANTED: Non-Smoking Roomate tQ
share two bedroom {'pt Call 375-2696
Available Nowl 8/29

THANK YOU all 'or helping me move:
and 'Q< all the help on the day of my sale
Also thank you all 'or the food brought
and for the use of the flat bed and tables,
uSQ(! 'or the sale. All was very.
appreciat.ed. God Bless you ail Lucille,
Schnoor. 8/29

- AlWERTlSEJN
CLASSIFIEDSl

THE FAMILY of Lena Belt would like t.o
thank everyone for their prayers, cards,
flowers, and food brought in and
memorials attha time of Mothers Death.
ThanKs also to Pastor's Kramer,Wilkens,
Father's Kramper, Belt and Printy for
their prayers and words'? of
comfort-Qenise Lamp tor the music
ladies for serving the luncheon. To
Heritage of Emerson for all the loving
care given to Mom in her ten years of
living t.here. Everything was greatly
eppreciated. 8/29

A SINCERE Thank you t.o relatives,
nieces, nephews, neighbors and friends;
also, t.hanks t.o P.M.C. and the Care
Centre for your care, many visit.s and

.prayefS. -The-lleautitul ftowers and-cards.
were appreciated. A special thanks to
Pastor Wilms and to est.her Oberg for
t.heir visit.s and prayers. All was greatly
appreciat.ed. Margaret Sundell 8/29

THANK YOU' TO everyone for tha
cards,gifts, and flowers for our 40th
Anniversary. A special thank you to the I

·fdr..ft--afl<!--llfaooeftjjdren---lof-1Ile- -
surprise party. 11 was great and we love
you. Russ & lorraine_P-rince. 8/29 _____- __--J

SPECIAL NOTICE

GERMAN SHEPARD for adoption, THANK YOU to everyone who carne t.o
female, 1 year old. Call 375-4420 or 375- my birthday party. Thank you for the
5148. For the Love of Animals 8/29 beaut.iful bouquets of lIowers, cards,

gifts, talephone calls & letters. It leaves
'Si'AVED FEMALE Black Lab.·1"reeto - -you-with-a--Iet. ofgoedmemoRes. Ruby
a good family. Call 375-4205. 8/29 Moseman. 8/29

MANY THANKS to my family relatives
and friends who so lovingly supported me
during my recent hospitalization at SI.
Luke's hospital in Sioux City The cards
visils, flowers, balloons, gifts and
telephone calls were greatly appreciated.
Many thanks to Dr. Nelson and. all the
gooe nurses who cared for me. Special
thanks ,to Pastor Martin Russell and
Pastor Bill Koeber for all'the prayers and
visits and moral support in time of need.
May God bless you all. Irene Hansen.

8/29

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches,
Cadillacss, Chevys, BMW's, CQlVettes.
Also Jeeps, 4WD's Your Area Toll Free
1'800-898-97]8 I3xt A·3729 for current
listings 8/29t4

FOR SALE: 2 Ping Putters (1) Model THREE ALL STEEL arch st.yle
Anser. (1) Model SK5, good condition, buildings 40x30 was $6100 now
$30 each. Call 375-4969 after 6 pm 8122 $2990,40x68 was $10,900 now $6900,

50x120 was $18,000 now'$12,00
Edwalls are available. 1-800-320'2340

-- -----
8/29

~. 'FOR SALE: '1983 Chevy 3/4 ton 4x4
pickup. PS,PB,PW, Air, Tilt and cruise
Aluminum wheels and chrome grill guard
It's not a Rust bucket. Call 375-5234
weekends or before 11 :00 am
weekdays. 8/29

FOR SALE: Kimball 42-inch spinel
.. plano: Excsllenteonditimr $7se-m-best·

oller. Call 286-4260. 8/29

FOR SALE: Pioneer DEH-520 FOR SALE: 18 year old Ranch style
AMiFM'CD Car stereo and two 120 walt 6· home on 10:32 Acres. Spacious 4
x !r speakers. Call 375-3696 or 375- Bedroom 1 1/2 baths. Finished
2600 ask for Korey. 6/2711 basement, wooden deck & 2 car garage.

~-----:===========~~c.::--" -40X60 steel machine shed & other outer
FOR SALE: Dark oak loveseat with buildings. Located between Wayne &
rallan inserts on wings, side and front. Sioux City. Call 402-695-2860.1f no
Call 402-529-6414. 8/1912 answer please ieave a message. 8/29

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
AILfeal estate advertised in th is
newspaper is subjllCl to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act 01 1968
which makes It illegal t.o edvertise
"any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, or national origin, or
an Inl"entlon to make any such
preference, limitation, or discrlml-

FOR SALE: 8x12 building Insulated. nation." This newspaper will not
-----lIl"'A"',HI'IAA"'U"A......C;lIl..'U1'Il::S"'E>JJ.....:S>...odaaY'ys,,"4-4--'o:jl.igQJb1)_ts;s...~-- paneled. Finished inside In knowingly-accept any advertising

Underbooked! Must Sell I $299/Couple. -Martinsburg Cl.Jr40Z-g'f5'2=--.. Bl'''="~I-r.t(0''r'''r~eiinis1ite which Is In violation
Limited Tickets 1-800-935-9999 Ext of the law. Our feeders are' in-

5140 8/29t4 CLASSIFIED formed that all G:r
d.welll.ng.s Baver- .

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from DEADLINE IS 1ised in t.his news- .= .
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, Repo·s. paper are availa-

- Rro-s:Yo,orArea:-foltiree 1~(H198---'- --. 'RjESBAYS-- ~. ble-'-on--_qual-fQIlAHIOlISING
9n8 Ext. H-3729 for current lislings A'T P M opportunity basis. OPPORTUNITY

B/29t4 n, 5 " "

(P;Jbl Aug 29)
2c\1jPS

W.yn•• _ 18787. .' b'
tto2). 375,3"5 . . .

(Pub!. Aug. 15,~, ~

---"----,..--===-=-.~

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA
Estate of Alma M SDlittgemer~~
Es_ No.PR!l6-7
Notice is hereby given that a report of ad-

ministration and a Pet/tron for· comptel8 set
tlement. adjudication of Intestacy, 'determlnla
Don of--helrWand detsrmlitalloA af Inheritance
UlX have·been flied a"q are set for hearing in
the Counl)'courrorwayne COunty, _Ita,
located at Wayne. Nebraska, on Septem~r

10; 1998, 8t11:3O o'docka.m.
t.) K...llath Spllllll.rlI_r
p.rson.I,_,R.~

Ru"" 11' 1, 8 .1 5
PII NE"
(,402) ,ue-32~ 2

IIleh••• E. PI_, No. 11,47
'Qrclit-;lllijiirTllOliiiOlTf . .
PO 80. '117

NOTICE
fN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNe

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate at W_ R NUERNBFRGFR aka WII

Ired R Nuernberger, Deceased
Estate -NqafR96-26
Notice is.reby gIven lhat a Pet'tlon 'or

Determination of Inhentance Tax has been
Ided and IS sel 'or hearing In lhe Wayne
County. Nebrask.a ·Court on September 10.
1996, at 11-30 o'dock a m

Mary C, NuernberQBr
Personal Representatl ....

12873 NW 127lh COUlrt
Des Moines, IA 50325

(515) 276-56~'

Duane w. Schroeder 113718
110 West 2nd Slreet
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375·2080

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COUR r OF WAVNE;

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV95·152
To: Mark Pochop, Defendant
You are hef-eby no-tifle(l- that 8 Petition ha$

beenf1led.~.ou,b¥.KeithAAdam8d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debl

Yeu are required 10 answer said Petltiom
-onat belore the 16th day 01 Seplember, 19.9€j

-Of Judgment may be rendered agalnSl)'ou. I
(Put> Aug 15.22. 29. SePl ~I

...: NOTlCE._ .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYr-lE

COUI\fTY. NE8RASKA
Case No CV95-83
r0: Doug Timperley, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a"'Petition has

been flied agaJnsl you by KeIth A. Adams d!tVa
Action Credit services, Plaintiff, the objQCt and
prayer of which IS [he coUection"ot a debt.

Yau are required to answer said PetitIon
on or before the 16th day of September, 1996.
or judgrMnt may be rendered against you_

(Pub!. Aug. 15,22,29, Sept 5)

Milchell Nissttn
Chairmen

(publ Aug. ~9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAY~IE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA .
Case No CV95-23
To: FranciS Hegarty-Reetz, Defendant
You are hereby 0?"fled thaI a peliti?n~S

bOOn filed against you by Kelth_ A,}d<!.lT!s dI a
AClion Credit Services, PlainliH, the object a d
prayer ot whIch IS lhe coitecnon of a debt I

You are required- 1-0- answer S3ld Pellllfn
on or belore -the 16th day of September, 19.6,
or judgment may be rendered agaInst you

(Pub! Aug. tSi; 22.29, Septl)

pueuc HEABING i
Notice I.S her:.eby given that The Way e

MuniCipal Airport will hold a Publlc Hearing n
SepTember 11 rh, 1996, at 7 lOp m for tfe

'.... purpose. 01 reCfgUlIOQ tesllmony on.exce,edl 9
the prelimmary property tax rate as certified y
the County Clerk pursuant to l.B. '085

Such hearing wlH be- held at the Alrpoft Of·
fice at the Airport'

Jolene K~eln, Librarian
(Pub!. Aug 29)

/.

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARO MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the re.g,ular
monthly meeting-of the Board of Education. of
the Winside -SdlOOf District atkra Schoof OlS'

.trlGt 95R-in.- tNt~nly _ot WaY!le, in tt).e, Slate
ot Nebraska wlU be held at 8:00 p.m, o'dock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held
on September 9, 1996 in the elementary
$chool. 'lIQta~.,AJ) ~Qen~~ for .such ~,tino,
k'ept.C!ll\tI(i~ty~...,awilablelo<""b
lie inspOClion at-the office of the superInten
dant

8Y: THE 80ARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

lilli_ SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN. TH!; COlJl'lTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEeRASKA
(Pub!. Aug. 29)

(Pub!. Aug. 29, Sep'- 5,12)

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION OF
AMERICAN TIRE PROCESSING

AND RECYCLING INC.
Notice is hereby given ttlar a corporalion

has been formed under the laws at the State of
Nebraska as follows

1:--The--name of rhe corporation is Ameri
can Tire Processing and Recycllng_ Inc

2_ The address althe initial reglsrered of
lice is 112 East 19th Slreet, South SIOUX City,
Nebraska 68776-, and the Inlllal rB-QISI6re-d
agent at that address IS Claudette Corkln

3 The general nature of the bUSiness to
be transacted IS that the corporation shall
have unlimIted power to engage In and do any
lawful act concerning any and all lawlul bUSI
ness for whldl corporation may be ofQf:l.nlzed
l,Jnder lhls act, and to do all things necessary,
SUl(able convenren!f< proper or expedrerl 10

directly ~r indirectly promole the Interest o! the

corporallon, ~
4, The authonzed caplrol Slack 01 Ine cor

poratlon~ls 10,000 shares 01 Common StocK
. wim--a--paf v-alue 01 $1-.00 each w.!:lLc0 shalJ,_be

ISSUed at such tim.es and under such condl·
tlons as the Board at DIrectors may determine

5, The corporation commenced existence
on August 15, 1996, and II shall hav~ perpet
ual eXistence

6_ The affairs of the corpora!lon shall be
conducted by Board of DIrectors, PreSIdent,
Secretary, Treasurer and such other ofllcers
and agents as may be prOVided lor in the By·
Laws, or appointed by the Soard of Directors

DATED at South Sioux Cuy, Nebr~sk.a, thiS
21st day of August, 1996

AMERICAN TIRE PROCESSING
AND RECYCLING INC.

By Michael Strong, lncQrporator
FITCH & TOTT LAW FIRM
BY: THOMAS A. FITCH
112 East 19th Street
Souftf Sioux 'City: NE- 88776--
(402) 494-3012

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING
REGARDING. SETTING OF FINAL 'LEVY

A Special PubliC Heartng and Meellng, of
the Board of Educatl011 (heremafter "the
~oardM) of Allen Consolldaled Schools, Dixon
County School District #70 (heremafler "the
Districr) will be held at 7:30 P_M on the 91h
day of September, 1996 at 7:30 P.M. in the
Home Economics Room at the High School, NOTICE
The purpose for. the Special Public Hearing is IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN~
to receive commenl. Informalilm or any,evl- • COUNTY NEBMSKA
dence as the Board may deem appropriate f"- Case 'No, CV95-277
pursuant to law a~d, thereafter, to take POSSI To Healher Evans. Defe'ndan!
to adopt a resolution modifyIng the preliminary You are hereby notlfied that a Petition has
levy of the Dlstncllor the. General Fund..... been riled against you by Kel1h A_ Adams d/b/a

If the Board .bYa majority vote e.lects to do Actio.n Credit se.rvicel."PlalntiH, the Object. an.d
so, the final levy Will be In a different amounl prayer 01 )\'hich is the' e<:tion of a debl
lrom the preliminary levy as certified by the ~ -)fou are require ansWbr said Petition
.DIxon County Clerk . on or betore the 161h y of Sept-ember. 19913,

Scott E. Morgan, Board PreSident . or Judgment may be rendered against you
(Publ Aug 29) (Pub!. Aug 15,22,29, Sept Sl

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Waynf\. County Board of Com~

missioners wilt meet in, regular session on
Tuesday, Seplember 3, 1996 at the Wayne
County Courthouse from gam unl1l 4 p m NOtiCE
The_agend~ for thlS meeting IS available for IN-----Il:iE CQUNTY ~QURI Of WAY.WJ.
publiC Inspoc1to1'f1rrttm-Coun-rrclerk's-otm::e-:--COONTY NEBRASKA If-

.Deb,ra Finn, ~o~lnlr CI~~k Case 'No. CV96.87'
(u ug) To: Michael Watson, Defendant- ,

You are hereby notified thaI a Petition h'af
been filed agamst yoa by K8Ilh A. Adams d/b/b'
Action CredIt Services, :P1alntlff, the obJecl an~
prayer of which is ,the collection of a debt

You are required to answer sal<tPelitlOrtl
on or before the 23rd day of Seplember, 19%:
or Judgment rtray be rBr"\dered agalnSl you ,

(publ Auq 22.29. Sep, 5.1211

NOTICE OF MEETING
Natice is hereby given that the Wayn,e

Public library Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will
meet in regular session on Tuesda,y,
September 3" 1996, at 5:15 p.m., at the
WayAe Public-Ubrary,.Said meellng is open to
the public .

NOTICE'
THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

NTY. NE~RASKA
ase No. CV94-454
0: Shane Fa.hrenholz. Defendant.

Yi)u------aJe'herebynOlTfleClnaratJefltfon· has
filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a

n Credit Ser.... ices, Plaintiff, the objecl and
r 01,'N,hich is the collection of a debt
Ou afe reqUired to answer said Petition
before the 16th day of Septem~r, 1996,
gment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Aug_ 15,22,29, Sept 5)

jPub!. Aug. , 5. 22.29)
3 dips

NOTICE
Estate 01 Frances A. Leonard, Deceased
CASE NO., PR 96- 26
Notice is herby given [hat on August 12,

1996, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ.n
statement of Informal Probate of the'Wi" 0f
said Q~e<;I and _ttlat ~im_e f ~ Smith, ~~e
address Is -RR - Box 169; Thurston, Nebraska

-68061 Res been appoinllld Personal Repr...
s-entative of thIs 'estate. Creditors ot lhis estate
must file their claim&: wid1lhls Court on or be
fore October 21,1996:0" be forever barred. G

. (e) Pejlrll A. Benl_rnl!!

. C1.rk otthe Co"ntyCoufl.
C, Matthew Samuelson '17404
Maul & Samuelson
P.O. Box 490
Pender, NE 68047
(402) 3S5-3016

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
OF

STRONG TIRE INC.
alice is hereby given that a corporation

been formed under the laws of the State or
ska as follows·

1. The name of Ihe corporation is Strong
Tire Inc. ~

2. The address of the initial registered of
lice is 112 East 19th Street, South Sioux City,
Nebraska 68776, and the initial registered
agent al that address IS Claudene Corkln

3. The general nature of the bUSiness to
be transacted is Ihat the corporation shall
have unlimited power to engage in and do any
lawful act concerning any and alilawlul bUSI
ness for Which corporation may be organized
under thiS act, and to do all things necessary,
suitable, convenient, proper or expedier'H to
directly or IndJrectly promote the Interest of the
corpOratIon -

4. The authorized capitol stock of the cor
poration IS 10,000 shares of Common Stock
with a par value of $1 ,00 each which ·shal! be
ISSUed at such times and under such condI
tionS as the Board of Olrectors may determine

5. lhe corporation commenced-eXistence
on August 15, '996, and It shall have perpet
ual eXistence

6_ The afralrs-or the corporation shall be
conducted by Board at Dlreclors. PreSident,
Secretary, Treasurer and such other offtcers
and'agenls as may be prOVided lor In the By
laws, or appolnled by the Board of DIrectors.

DATED al South SIOUX Clry, Nebraska, thiS
21st day 01 Augu·st, 1996

STRONG,;r~E INC.
By Michael Strong, Incorporator

FITCH & TOTT LAW-FIRM
BY: THOMAS A. FITCH t
~~:t~';:o~;t~i~:~e~~ 6877.6 ~
(402) 494-3012

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUI\fTY. NEBRASKA
Case No. CV9S-171
To: Kelly Gehner, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A, Adams d/bIa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer Safd- Petition
on or before me 16th day of September, 1996,
or Judgment may be rendered against you

(Pubf Aug' 5.22,29. Sept. 5)

(Publ Aug. 29, Sept. 5 12)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet In regular session at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, September 9, 1996, a! the high
school, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
NebHi.s1l.a. An--agenda of said mee-ti-ng; kept

. corttlnua11rcUITent; mayo-be jnspecte~--at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Darla oanl01s, Sscret-ary
(PubL _Aug 29)

.'

WINSIDE 80ARD OF EDUCATION IN THE COU:?~I~URT OF WAYNE
8UDGET HEARING PROCEEDIN.GS COUNTY, NE8RASKA
The WlnskJe Board 01 Education mel in a .---------E-staI& of ~'B'Y Kallam Deceaserl

---Budget'Hearing _on W~nesday. ~Qusf"f·r Estate No. PR 96-30
1996 at8:0S p.m. in the Iibraty,of1he Eleme,... Nbtice Is hereby given thai on August 23,
tary SChoof. 1e96, in the-County Court of Wayne County,

Members'pre"nt were Oan Jaeger, Dean Nebraska. Bill Willers and Miriam Willers,
Mann-. Doug Deok., Rich_Behmer. Brian Hoff- whose. addtess- is RR #2, 80x t59;--Stanton-.
man. and-Connie BargsIadt. NE•.wa.ln.for:!naHY a.Ppolnted by the Regis,trar

The me-eting was call&d to oreter by-rresi- as Personal RepntSenlative 01 the Estal8, •
dent Jaeger. Credltot'1 of this Estate must file melr

There Viere no interested patrons present. dalrna with this Court on Of before Octob8r 29.
Motion by Mann, second by Dec!< to a.,. 1_orbeloreVerb""lId. .

pro\ll.tbe.minules.01 tbe.1995. Budget Hearing let _ A. ....'"'In
Meedng held Augusl 14, 1995. Ayea - Deck, C1_rk 0' Ih_ Count, County
Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, 8argsladt, end 510 PHrl St!'Oat
Jaeger. Nays- none." .' .W.,.... N. ..787

Th...prllj)OSed 11l91J..97 budgel document Lynn O. Hullon. Jr. "1'" '.

- diIcuIHcIH ~nd Behmer to HUIlon. Fr... "Eliiiipill., P.C.

T<:J... - ".
..... J' - "'---

,,~

'Shoe Repoir
--L-e-a-th-€-f W-ork
-Men's or

Women's Hrcls
'Some Doy

Service

Bring your oil
& filler. ..we
will chonge It

fur $5.95

Phone: 375.4385

·Major & Minor Repairs

-Aut.omatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker serviCe .
"Mu~i-Mile Tires

_IIEI_REIi
Automotive

Service

VEHICLES

419 Main Street Wa

WHITE HORSE
ShOll Rllpair

5- Sinclair Gas
502 Main Sf. • 375-542.1

VAMAH
.....-: Kawasaki

L",( the good lImt'~ roll

QHONDA
[.:.o;ne ride Ulith US..

-MotOJ' Cycles eJet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'He'D
C~cl~.c

louth Hw)' 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

EDlergeDcy 9tl .

1& pojnt oil change a lube

onl~ SU9 'P1UI tax

Tires: ~ . '
SF Goodrich Michelin

'UniJoO)':,aJD.~ttJ)~.tu~.
Fir"stoncDUit)ap Kelly

'We are yOur Full
SerVlceMec,.:anics"

··Tlie.···Pii·••
No ..,;otll'...;m, I\".."~t·
S~ in or eaU today

Ul t,og-.-37S'~30

SERVICES

'Sanks

"Merchants

·Doctors

'Hospitals

·Returned C~cks
Accounts

Experience

SERVICES

Resl.l1ts!
Call Anne Nolte Today

~STOLTENBERG
..~ PARTNERS '

37~1262 - 375-3376(hm)

+Service

Jim Spethman

375-4499

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

•Farm- Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

~
"-

For All . ::1:':"
Your At-'Plumll.".!-· .... ff \ . .

Nu," .r~~... '.' ICo"'"d, ih _
, ' ..

. Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

+Knowledge

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBINC

I. ·····~:·I

MORRIS
Northeast Nebraska . IN

!nsuranceAgency;
~l-~--~-~~~~ ~""~~~-"----'---~--

MACHINE"S been
Actio

111 West' Third St. Wayne WELDING, (
praye

Y
-375--"2696- on or

-Auto -Home· eUfe INCe or jud

eHealth efarm . ----_._----- -
Serving the needs 01

115 Clark Street
Nebraskans for over 50 yeo,s Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055 N
Independent Agent has

Nebra

ll8West

ThlrdSt.

Rusty
~ker

State Farm
Insurance Co.

(~~.-..
l::=u

OTT-E

East Highw.ay 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Cdntr~r
.Comme-fcial- I!!Re~taential

-Farm eRemodeling

- Max Kathol
and

Associates P.·C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

C·ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

"Ho~ "Auto "Ufe
"Bus~s "Farm

."Health
3-16 Main •• NE

Complete
Insurance Services

'Auto "Home 'Life
'Farm ·Business ·Crop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

Business & Professional Directorv
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

't~.First N.all.on~.1Insurance
Agency

--

Certified Public
-~--+--~.Accoo ntCUlt~~~c-_



---,--~ .---~-----===================t.::_==

]

Total Property Ta;x

Requirement

lor ALL Other

Total Property T a.

Requirement

for Bonds

(put> Aug 2geSep. Se , 2)
2 dips

t----.

(e) P.erle A. ~ aent.mlt'!
eterk of the County Couft

Wayne, ~:~~::~ :~~
Duane W. Schroeder '1371 B
Attorney tor Appneant
110 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebr••ka 68787
(402) 375·20eO

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that The City Qf

Wayne wllt hold a Public Hearing on Septem·
ber 10th, 1996, at 7:35 p.m. lor the purpose of
receivtng testimony on exceeding the prttl-tmi-
nary PfOperty tall rale as certilied by the
CounTy Oerk pursuant to L.B, 1085 .

Such hearing will be held at the CounCil
Chambers of City Hall, 306 Pear1 Street

8efly A. McGuire
Clly Clerk

(Pub. Aug 29)

eNOTlCE e
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF W. R~ NUERNBERGER ak~

Willrad R. -.-;or, Deceased
case No. PR 9S-28
Notice Is hereby given the, on August , e,e

=u~~~~~~~~~rC:~~
address \8 t 2873 NW 127th Court, 0&$
MoInes, lA 50325 has been appoInted Pen
sona\ Repretentatlve 01 this estate. Creditor$
01 this estate must file thelf claims with thi.
Court on or before October 29, 1996 or ~
forever barred.

Djeadline for all legalnotices tobe published
by The Wayne Herald is Mondays at 5 pm.

accepl lhe opllon e_lmantl of MIchael and
Mark Hawkins from the Norfolk District an<!
Joe Wieland from the Stanton district starling
without he 1998-97 sdlOoI year. Michell Koster
from the Norfolk DiSirict (contingent upon re
ceipt of a weI""r lrom the Norfolk District) Is
al&o ilCtepted. The option """"Iment 01 An
<Ir~ lroln Jbtl W1nsIlle Diltrl"'!!> the
Wayne District Is also accepted. Ayes· Oed<,
Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt, and
Jeeger. Nalls, none.

Motion by BargstadL second by Mann to
create a Reimbursement Account to handle
General Fund payments that have to be made
at rhe time of purchase rather than waiting un·
til rhe Board Meetings. Ayes - Deck, Behmer,
Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt. and Jaeoer. Nays 
none.

Motion by Mann, second by Hoffman to
allow the City Recreation Department to use
the practice field for flag lootball on Sunday
evenings. Ayes - Hoffman, MlInn, Bargstadt,
Jaeger, Deck, and Behmer. Nays - none.

Motion by Mann, second by Hoffman to
hire Beverly Dangberg as a study hall supervI
sor \and aide lor the high school starting with
the'1996-97 school year. Ayes Mann,
Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck, Behmer, and HoH
man. Nays· none

Motion by Deck, second by Bargstadt to
approve the Student Handbook for the 1996
97 school year with the changes as p-urposed.
Ayes Bargstadt. Jaeger. Deck, Rehmer
Hoffman, and Mann Nays none

"""tion by HoUman. second by Behmer 10
adjourn. Ayes alt. Nays· none '>0

LInda ,l;1arg
Secretary to the Board of Education

(Publ~ July 16t

Unused Budget Authority created for ne.t yearbl=====d

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARYI

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Actual Actual AClual
Exoense Exoense Exoense Reauirements Renuirements

Necessary Cash on Hand Tolal
FUNDS '99394 1994·95 1995~96 , 996~97 Cash and Estimated Property Tax

Reserve Olhe, Revenue Requirement

f11 12) (3) 14) IS) 16\ (7\

General 27490 1J L 0" <1LH 21557 1000 4797 17760

Ambulance 23348 12944 1.9 u" 3 e:oJ" lUU'U 353 0

'\'OTA·LS 50843 26233 40305 30096 2000 79~ 74161J

.. ~
~

..
TOTALS

~ -

WlNSID£ BOAAD OF EDUCATION shower replacements· Elem., 897.00: Lindo
l'ROCUDIHOS . . Baro.· mileage. ~tO.87: llnweld. 0'_"

The Winside Board 01 Education met in It! acetylene. 28.98: Mantek, bug kill.. and
reguler August meeting on Wednesdey, A..,. cleaning supp., 504.58: Menerds, paint 101Iora,
gull 14, ,_ at 8:25 p,m. In the IIbrery of the and _', finish, 180.14: MId AmerIcan Rea,
Elemenuuy SChool. ,~.<!!,,.een disc. 101.85; NCSA, IIdmln dues

Members preeent were Dan Jaeger, Dean .96-97, 240.00; Norfolk Dally Naws, advertls.
Mann, DOug Deck. RICI\~an Hoff.-~ u ing, IllCT.ll8;-NorfoIkTamity_cbus-phyolcsl'
man, and Connie Bargstadt. - Thurstensen, 81.00: NRCSA, membership

The meeting was ealted to order by- Preai· dues, 300J)O; Oberles Market, maintenance
dentJaeger'. supplies, '5.~; OK Repairs, bus inspections,

Motion by Behmer. second by Bargstadt to serv & repairs, 4,123.74; Orkin, pest oontrol,
approve the minutes of the Public Hearing 21.15; Postmaster, bulk mail deposit, 250.00;
held on July 8, 1996 and the minutes 01 the Prentice Hall, HS text books, 1,006.23: Randy
regUlar Board of Education meeting held on Geier, refinish gym floor, 58.50; WPS Reim-
July 8, 1996. Ayes - Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, buraement Ace., dep. to open reim acct,
Ber9stad~ Jaeger, and Deck. Nays· none. , .000.00: State National Bank. PMT In lull 01

The ctalms were reviewed. Motion by bus lease pur, 13,973.85; Terry Warner, refin-
M~n. aeconl1 by Hoffman to approve the ish gym floor, 28.00; US West Communica-
claims totaling $152,055_21 in the amounts in~ lions, Interne I Installation, 3,891.06; US Wesl
dlcated. Ayes· HoUman, Mann, Bargstadt, Comm.; telephone, 238.22; Village of Winside,
Jaeger, Deck, and Behmer. Nays - none. elec, water, sewer, trash, 808.69; Wayne Her-

Actlvhy Fund - Mldlelin Pub - HS teach aid, advertising, 117.60; Western Typ ,and Of-
supp' 70.00. Crtmlnallnvest - driv rec - 10.00, fice, ropier lease, 685.00; Winnelson Co.. stool
Project Access - drug free - 15.00, NRCSA - for H.S., 202.05; Winside State Bank, postage,
supt expense - 7.95, Bureau of Ed Research & 50.00; WOS Fund Accounting, date process-
Field ~ ~.OO. ing, 150.00; PayrOll, 103,457.08.

Alr10rce AFA, Insurance - Thurstenson, TOTAL $1·52.055.21
223,60;J&.J Sanitation, trash removal, 103.00; Motion by Deck, second by Bargstadtto
Lucent Technologies. telephone, 73.27; AT accept Miriam Gahl's resignation as high

- --and"T, lele-phone, 22.35; Sh8-fe Corp., sehool-seer-e-tary and-expresaed the Board's
meutral!zer lor floors, 78.00; Carhart Lbr. Co., gratitude lor her'years 01 service, Ayes - Mann,
thinner and, lacquer, 8.49; Cellular One, tele- Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck, Behmer, and Holf.
phone, 194.02; Colonial Research, cleaners, man. Nays • none.
traffic paint, 699.09; Communication Serv., In- Motion by HoNman, seoond by Behmer to
ternet wiring, 9,250.00; CUlligan, softener saIl. set Ryan Haughton'S salary at $750.00 lor his
79-.75; David Thurstenson, mileage, 130.88; Assistant Football Coaching position for the
Di~rs Farm & Home, h~se end and grease 1996-97 Season. Ayes _ Bargstedt, Jaeger,
gun, 14.15; ESU #1, reg Jor flill conf & lnst Deck, Behmer, HqTlman, and Mann, Nays.
SUPl"~'-;"""""'"Cooi>rJueland sup, none.
piles for grounds, 65.32; Flinn Sdentif, Instruc- Motion by Bergstadt, second by Deck 10
tional ,supplies - HS, 320.58; Floor Malnte- hire DiAnn Shultheis for the position of high
nance, maintenance suppOlies, 62.01; Frey schoo! secretary. Ayes Jaeger, Dec-\<.,

:~~I;~mC~li'n~~~:i~~~~;~~~i~~h~~;~~ Behmer, HoHman, Mann, and Bargstadt. Nays

Inc., backflow prev on Fa f1d, Iso va'v. 902.68; . no:ation by Hollman, second by Behf]1er to
KN Energy, luel, 386.80; DM Lantis Co ..

Abbr.vlatlona for thl. legal: PS·P.raonal S.~lc••• OE.oparating ~~p.n...,_ .SlJ"
SuppUoo, MA·Molo,lolo, EA.Equlpmon' Ronlal, eOoC.pltl' Outlaya, RP.TopaIN,
RE-R.lmbur••mant.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Waynl, Nebraaka

Augu", 15, 1I1lI8
Too ~Cou"'¥aoard 01 ComrnlssJo!J!l'S. ra<:Olll!<Ul8d on Thursday, August 15, 1996~al.~

1:00 p.m., In the Courthouse meeting, room.
Roll can was answ~redby Chairman Beiermann.. Me~rs Nissen lind Dahgbefg, and Clerk

Finn.
A budget work session was held.

....~~~~.~t~!~?~·.~~~.~.~t9~~~r.~.~.~?1?~.r~..~~I!.~1~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ........ u

Wlyn., Nebra.ka
, . Aug~ 20, 1t1l6

. The Wayne C.ounry Board of Commissioners met in regUlar sesston at 9:00 a.m~;~!t,Iue.~,
August 20, 1996, In Ihe Courthouse meeting room.

Ron call w~s answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Nissen and Dangberg, and Clerk
Finn. .

Advance nolice 01 this meeting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
August 15, 1996.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes 01 [he August 6, 1996, meeting were examined and approved.
Art Barker revie.wed furnace m~lntenance needs and was authorized to proceed accordingly.
H~rlln Brugger quesffonea·the status oJ,a bHl he previously submitted for dirt wori(. Dangberg

stated'he Intended 10 discuss II with Brugger but hadn' had an opportunity. Brugger resubmlned
tHe bill. No action was'1aJ<en as Oa~gberg wants to visltwlth Brugger about 1he-b1l1at a later time.

Motlon_by.. Onng'berg, soconded by Nissen to reject General Assistance Claim #96-2. Roll call
vote: all ayes. nO rla.Ys.

SISI~~~~;-!-A6~~~~t~~.r~ot~::t~E?unty Ano!_~~y Pie~r ..teview General ~_~
Soaled bids for a 1964 International 706 gasoline tractor with loader submitted by Mike

Schwedholm, Terry Thies, and Dennis Dangberg were opened at 11:00 a.m. Motion by Dangberg,
soconded by Nissen 10 accep,t the bid of $2,575.00 submined by Terry Thies. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays.

Motion by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg to adopt the following resolution:
~ WHEREAS, Wayne County has been approached by the County of Cumlng, Ne

braska, to enter Into an fnterlocal Cooperation Agreement for the purposes of obtaining enhanced
emergency 911 telephans ..communicattonJlerYice for the terr!J9...!Y...consisting of the telephone ex·
change bOundary of telephone prefix 529, which is partially 10C8led---wrilllri-(f!e--jUifsOictl6-n-,:lT 
boundaries of Wayne County, Nebraska, and

WHEREAS, it wilt be in the besl interests of those Wayne County residents residing Within the
telephone exchange boundary as Set forth above to have said enhanced emergency telephone
communication service available to t!lem,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOlVED by the Board 01 Commissioners ol.Wayne County,
Nebrask.a, that Wayne County enter into an Interlocat Cooperation Agreement with the County of
Cumlng, Nebraska, lor the purpose 01 providing enhanood 911 emergency telephone services to
those residents ot Wayne Counly'residlng within the telephone exchange bOundary of lelephone
prefiX 529

Roll call vote: all ayes. no nays.
The Interlocal' Cooperation Agreement that accompanied Resolution. No. 96-28 was ap-

proved, subject 10 the County Attorney's review .
Acting as a Board of Equalization the minutes of July 16, '996 and July 17, 1996 were ap

-proved. iax tist a:rrr~ettonswere signed for-Alma Welershau-ser-and-Demajene Kinney.
The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, County State 01 Nebraska

Sheriff, $1 e03690 (June Feesl;l)ebraFinn. County Cle"e $8.51548 (July Fees)e Budget Form· NBH·BASIC
The following claims were audHed and allowed: Statement of Publication
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $43,505.10; AT&T Credit Corporation, De, 72.66; Big Red Print-

Ing, OE, 161,03; Juanita Bornhoft, ER, 475.00; Calvary Bible Evang. Free Church, ER, 20,00; (Pol~ical Subdivision) Pender Rural .[' ire Pro tee tion D i s.t r ie t IN Thur~~on f vJ~yne, Cumi nC{:OUNTY, NEBRASKA

_~~a~I;~;~~;;~~:~~:G~', ;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~=~~~~~~~~:~__._ ~ 4 th
& Stephens eSUe 79~02; H""",lol Fu"e,als. 0e;'75.00; IBMeRP. 652.19; Iowa Office Supply. SUe -1'UBIlC~NDTICEiSl1-ere5YgIVeninC~lian"e~th-tStprovisintl-Sectl9fl£13-50J to 13i'1I. H.R.S,15.4i.1~,¥,~Lhe~~W-~'l,,¥_willmeelon the~_~_.~_.._.. _ day,
52.75; leroy W, Janssen, PS, 15.00; Lorraine Johnson, RE, 21.74; Keller Pharmacy, DE, 5.13; 01 September ~ 19 at· o'clock, m, at· I for the '
Kenrs-~o'Lab. SU, 6,72; lDDSIWorldcom, DE, ?B6.09; luc;ent Tec..hl1ologies, CO,DE , 20.1- 13; put?O~e 01 hearing support: OPPo,Sitio(l:'criticis~:-suggestionsor observations at taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget The budget detail is available at :
MIPS, CO, 746.13; Metra Health, OE, 23,190,41; Douglas Muhs, PS,RE, 65.00; Douglas Murr'ay, the office of the County Clerk du~ng regular bUSiness hours. r) '. J!
Oe. 367.50; NIICEB. OE, 50 00; Nebr. Depl. 01 eoorectional ServlceS eOE. 'AS7.22; Nebr. Dept. 01 , . I 'T" 2l:2 c.d CI "'S t'. \. ';: ,./': '~r ~rl'\i' ecre aryMotor Vehicles, SU, 27.00: Northeast Extension Board, DE, 534.29;NENebr. .ttrvenne--serviees _ ..... _ _~.~

Inc,. DE, 6.206.75; Office Connection, OE,SU, 25.46; OJds, Pieper & Connotlv, OE,ER,PS,
1,437.86; POI. Inc., ER, 1,229.00; Perkins Stationery, SU, 5.34; Pierce County Sheriff, OE,
2,318.00; Amy Post, PS, 40.00; Quality Food Center, SU, 2.78; Servall Towel & Unen SuppIV,'OE,
112.26; lyle Seymour, ER. 235.00; Shepard's, SU, 407.00; Sidney Comfort Inn; DE, 41.35; Sim
plex time Recorder Co., RP, 488,50; Standard Office Equipment Co. Inc., ER. 154.16; US West
Communications. OE. , 75.53; University of Nebraska, QE, 24.28: Univ. of Nebr. - Coop Extension,
SUo 98.78; Walm~q Slores Inc., OE,.22.31; Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, DE, 60.00;
Wayne County Clerk. OE. 15.42; Wayne County Court, OE, 25.00; Wayne Co. E'xtension Activity

~~~~'1~~a~~·~7St~:Y2~11;~~~~~~0~;,~~~' 1~~42~0~~~1~~~7J:h~n~~~:~~~~ogn~~(~~.~~;'
Weslern Office Products Plus. RP,SU, 142.66.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,913,14; A&J Repair Inc., RP, 424.79; Burkp.Supply
Products Inc., MA, 350.00; The Carroll Station. MA, 125.40; Cellular One, OE, 56.48; Dennis Dan
gberg. RE, 26,83; Heckman Glass. Inc., RP, 46.68: Richard Hitchcock, RE, 40.00; HydraUlic Sales
& Services Co., RP, 476.71; Dean.Jensen, RE, 40.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 24&55; Linweld, SU,
850; Linweld,'MA, 186.80; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 2.403.24; NE Depart. of CorreCt: Servo
Fed Suep'e SU.MAeRPeCO e71660; Rohdees Body ShOPe RP. 946.77; Servall Towel & I-.,nen SupplYe
DE, 30,00; Walton Electronics, AP, 152.50: Wayne County Public Power Dis!.. DE, 44.70.

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salanes, $50.00
COUNTY RELIEF FUND: Salaries, $40.00
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Beatrice State Development entr., 06-, 1BS.OO; Norfolk Regional

Cenler, OE. 60 00
SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries. $3,072.16; APCO Merchants, DE,

22.50: Arrile's Ford Mercury Inc,. RP, 120.05; Heikes Automolive Services, f1P, 621.34; David H
Heinemann. PS,RE, 65,00; Jack's Uniforms & Equipment, SU, 3,82; Phillips 66 Company, MA.
38-_34; Richard Reed, PS.,RE, §5,00; Speedway Auto Parts, RP, 42.50; Western Auto, MA. 6050;
Zam 01 CO eMAeOE. 66868 ~

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT / BUILDING ANNEX FUND: Salaries, $72.00: Charles Peter,
RP,127.00

NOXiOUS WEED GONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1,755.82; DIers Farm & Home Center, RP,
1161; Don Harmelef, RE, 10.53; Koplin Auto ,~ppty, RP, 52.65; People's Natural Gas, DE, 13.90;
Don Pippin. RE, 6.38; Marlin Schutl/ar, RE, 96.11 US West Communications, DE, 33.81; White
Horse, Ma. 205,00

A budget work session was held
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg to-recess the meeting until friday: August 30th at

9'00 a.m. A budget wor~ seSSIon Wilt be held RoB call vote: aU ayes, no nays.
DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

SHoTE OF NEBRASKA I

32)6~

I
. !

Tolal Property Ta1
Requirement for

Bonds

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

CITYNlLLAGE Of _JW'!f.A\JYllNu:;E ...:.._:.-/ IN _..:tW!!.A~Yl£Ni!;E~ COUNTY eNEaRASKA

Unusec:l Budget Authority created for next yu' I 12;144 I '5,.;
"Tha Property Ta. Raquirementd.0esnoHnCI\lde the Cou~tyTreasure(,.CommisSion ilnd'Oe{inq'ue~tTax Allowance however the allSe~ed levy will inCh"j,theatlI:!~;e,

. ..91,
~-~ .__.- '''\".--~'~-,---~. ~--~.

Actual Actual Ac-tuaUEstimated
E. ens& Ex nail Ex anse e '-'iifr'eiT;ems ulr·emerm-·-- .

Necessll'Y Cash on Hand Total
TGtal"'IGpeqy Tll.FUNDS 1:993_94 1994·95 1995-96 1996·97 Cash and Estima1ed P,opertY ia.

Rese,rve Other Revenue Requirement R~puilem'lI1llUI'

(t) .m. (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) Bonds

General S.233,650 7)46,450 12 e675m3 14,700.102 360,587 1~4.560e984 519,705 l';pol
Bond Fund 1.007166 646 el77 396,870 1,416.709 1e 06 e809 107.900

,e,,2.4Q,I15 ,1527 l3 e27~,ll43- :Jl3. .627.605L_

Total Property T a'x
ReqUIrement

.. lor ALL 01her

Unused Budget Authority created 10' next year I I r 32 e7619.1

·tne Property Tax ReqUIrement does not-Include the Countv.Jreasurer"s CQJTlJTllss~on and Delinquent Tax Atlo\'Yar:¢e however the ?Issessed levt WlI! Include these fees

State of Nehraska

Budget Form . N~H-B"SIC
Statement of Publication

(Poll"cal SUbdlVls,on) WAYNE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT IN ~WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given, In comphance with the prov1sions of Sections 13-501 to 13-517,.R R S 194), that the governmg body will meet on the~_ day
of September ,19~ at 7.10 o·clock. --'L.m at AIrport Office for the

r'L:r;"o">e of he;Hlng support. opposltJon .cnticism, suggeshons or observations of taxpayers relating to the following propbsed budget The bUdget detail IS available at

Ihe olkeol the Cit\' Trea,urer Clerk dunng re\}ular buslness.hours :/7. '. V:/J- ._ .... _
~7 ~4'han Treasurer

S'a1e of Neblaska
Budg~t Fonn - NBH-CITYNlLLAGE

c Statement of P·ublicatioh

~-----~

Actual Actual Actual
Exifense Expense E.pense ReUl:J1Tements Reauirements

Nece-ssary Cash on Hand Total
FUNDS 1993~94 , 994~95 1995·96 1996~97 Cash and Estimated Property Tax. Reserve Other Revenue ReqUirement

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
General 54,066 156.837 1.169.133 978.812 30.989 977M2 3V6~
Bond' 10.493 96 e964 44.177 1J.408 32)69

TOTALS 54066 167,330 1e266m7 1m2.989 30.989 98M40 65.538

ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE' )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk for rhe County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that atl of
the subjects Included In the attached proceedings were comained In the agenda for the meeting at
August 20,1996, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the otfice ot the
Coun-ty-Clefk;'I~~ su~ts were-I;ontainoo in said._agenda fQr·at.Jea.st twe.'lty.-!~ur.~our6 prior
!o said meeting: that the said mmutes of the meeting 01 the County Commissioners of the County
of Wayne were In wrll1en form and a....adable for public Inspection within ten worl<.ing days and prior
to Ihe nexfconvened meeting of said body

In Witness lNhereof [have hereunto set my hand [tus 23rd day of August, 1996.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ Aug 29)

ALLEN'SOARD OF EDUCATiON . 257.96; Dick Blick. i72.96; Barone Security,
PROCEEDINGS De Bod 5 IN

The Allen Board 01 Education mel in regu- ~ ~2~~05; ~;:a~i~: ca,~t~~;o.~~~e~tch:ii
lar session a1 the Allen Consolidated School Repair, 59.50; Ga(y Fisher, 300.00; Farm
al 7:30 P,M. on Monday, August 1"9, 1996 Show Mqgazine,.15.9S; Dale Taylo~, 218,75;

Regular "-"eatlng called 'to order STA United, 51.80; Sam's Club, 65.00; Ann
Present: Scan Morgan, Donald E;\enjamln, Nice •. 45.00; Ma-r-i-lyn.Hatder,.65.00; ·Tom Tide-

Dale Taylor Jr .. Barry Martinson, Deborah man Ins., 30.00; Sullivan Canst., 1,232.00:

Hi~:lt~o present Superintendent John Payroll,46,769,18

Werner, Glenn Kuran, Shelly Saxon, fony TOT~;r:~;;b'erA~~ii~'~I~~~$~O~~~:'r:~
Saxon, Rid1ard Olesen, CarOl Chase celved three applications to fill St~n McAfee's

Minutes of July '5, 1996 meeting read ex- position on the Board of Edu.cation. Taylor
capt lor raisejtor non-certified staff which will moved to have Wayne Rastede as Board
be dIscussed later Member. Motion dies for lack. of second.

Internet update given by Sup!. Werner, We Taylor moved to nominate Wayne Aast-
have Just received agreement to bE!: able to eOO as new Board Member. MartinsQrt Sec-
hook up to Inter(let. onded. Carried 5-0.

Audience with Shelly Saxon and son Tony Milk Prices-disCY8-3EKi, Benjamin moved to
Saxon fOnceming'COSt to bus Tony IOto Dis: Jalse,-prlce of'milk to .25e. TayiQr seconded.
triet because they live 4 ml1es1rom last stop on Carried 5-0.

~~i ~~~t:u~:;~n~~~te~~v~a~i~h~~g;:,~~~~~ Fund Budget Grcowth discussed. Martinson·
Carrie<15-0. - moved to raise the restricted fund portion of

Audience with Richard Olesen, represen. ~~c~~~ f~~i:nu~r;~:Yg~~r:~n~eb~::
talive trom American Legion con.oe-ming lease get of lhe district. Hingst 59conded. Carried S-
for land for veterans memorial. The lease O.
wOuld be for 25 years at $1.00 per year. Lease AcrivlfY Accounts discussed. Martinson

was:~~nu~:~s$:~:~~~·discussed. Hingst moved to transfer amounts out of DisttiC\

moved to approve bills as presented. Taylor Iunds into the following accounts as follows:
secomted. Carried 5-0: Hot lunch Fund • $6,OOO,OO~ _MU8J~ Fund·
Allen Dlst. '70. 120.71; American Family Ins.. $7,500.00, Athlellos • $7,500.00, Benjamin

}~~~t:~;~:~S~i~~:~~~d~~~~O~:2~1:; ~c~e~,~~~i:v:~~ntPlan _ Glen Kumm PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with ttie proviSions of Se"ctions 13-501 to 13·517, R.RS. 1943., that the governing body will meet on the 10TH day
Blue Cross. 6.711.27: Capitol American, 1670: e.plalnad!he objecti_ eat by the School I",. ot September e19~ al 735 oeclock . .-lL.-.m., al CounCil Chambers at CitY Hall (or lI1e
Gellular One, 116.02; Clerk 01 Court. 216.16;·0 .provemenl Commltlte. Hingst moved to apo .'purpose of hearing suppo<t. oppostlion, cnt,clSm, suggesuons or obse",aUons of taxpayers relati~ 10 the following proposed budget. Tne bUdget dela,l,s available al

_. -----iu~~~~,.:~.~3~b~~~·Up:~i 6b~'~l~:,"E:~:~, '. ::~:~=:t ~~:~=.~!, ~:':=Ici:: t~-=-~~ce ~I__th~__~~_~_~~r~_~u!~~ __r~_~ular b~~~.~,~:!~~~~" '_~- .. I/..~'--.--0--.. ".11.-2,' ~/- ... _. _ _ClMklSe_creta'"
Franklin Life, 30.00; Gu8fdlan Insurance, ried 5-0. '. - ....-- ""-4_ _ .4=~ '-1

142.50: Hammond & Stephens, 19.95; Hillyard Non·Certified Batatles discussed. Taylor
Floor, 137e80: Holt Rinehart, 1.010.82: Horace moved to go Into Executive Session at 9:45.
Mano I j/e 200 OOe Houghto~ Millin, 1,381.99; ~nlamln secondad. Cerrlad 5-0. '
Jackson Na~onailife. 100.00: Maire., 43.30; -- ~ . 'llenjarl\in moVliltlo CUrne-ouf;ot€Xecutiv<>
-MefGaMi-le-. LeaslnO-.-_.289.18; Menards, ~sslon at 12:10, Hingst seconded. CarrIed 5-
1.590.72; Office Sys_s, 38.75: N.P.P.O.. II
552.41; Ne. 'School: ReUremeru. 9,613.47': Martinson moved because their was an
Scholastic, 68.7$; School Spedalty, 424.72; . error In calculation In last month's motio~ to
S!>Curlty NaI'l Bank, 15,034.00; Slate 01 Ne· revlea 10 read $.25« or 3% ralle lor non·certi·
braska, 1,589.45: Tru.\l8IiJ"~ 12:24:~ V.S. fiad staft,whlclHslaroer. Banjemln aecondad.
West, 258.83: Village 01 "lien, 155.05; Village Yes: Benlamln. Martinson, Morgan, Hingst.
Inn. 199.10; Wayne Harald, 72.38: Weekly .Abstain:Taylor.Motioneatriad.
Reader; 218.1(1: Mld.A!ner\l:8n, 1,32~.86: Special. M8t1~ng- Benj!lmln rnoYIId to set

-StallfSteel, 22:16Tt4as<:o;~'A~_' ~1yc1lihh.1A1lI85IL881l3.
--'lI1I----'-__1!.U!!!ter!!!J..'~2.~I6S~.QO~;Ftllnk SChafflr,' 32;3$;·Cr... . on $epltlmbal'·9,ttlll6 8t7:30 PM. Taylor sec-

~V:~~i rt>'1noffNo!i:'clifi,~itherrtc~rHliUs~~' ~~cc...cc_~••-.CC~~.~lin07'·.~ad7'·liW~·.·'~m~lId-.r-
1IiiIa';~. 12:45A.....
II'tQl'IdVogal,93,7e; .. ,.:QW,1'~;50; . 'any 1Ii~lllIIlI!lre.e-"
rh~W.Wllllt'.t~~;QO;~hr1JtDPh.,: ,,,,,,nt iIt~liIlon

==I11==-=c~-='",WII~'__~'~._;:c'202~_~~5&.~._'c"'~:T,,'·'P~.~·,~1l~18~.1I",~...·~l!I~._A",-.~~.!,'.~f1,--.~~_. ·_'_I~;AllG.29)
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For herbicide "Hes, Holshouser
suggests applying Roundup Ultra
(or any herbicide with glyphosate a~

the aClive i.)1gredien~t two quarts
per' acre plus Amlnfnium SuI fate
(AMS) at 17 pounds per 100 gal
lons of water for either warm or
cool season grasses. If the old for
mulation or Roundup or another
herhicide containing glyphosa((' is
used, add a nonionic s",faClant at
two quarLs per 100 ga lions of water.
"Remember. I6bieide apphcations
should be made to warm-season
grasses inAllgllq tll early Septem
hcr and to cool-season grasses in
October." Holshouser said.

The Cou,ptry Classics 4·11 Cluh
met at 3 p.m. on Aug. 21 at the
Wayne swimming pool park Eight
memhers were present. The mccting
was calle,J to order by the preSIdent,
IJcrh Loberg The balance in the
treasury IS $6039. Record books
are to be tumed In to Kris Loberg
by Sept. 3. Chris Clover award ap
plications are due Sept. 16. Coun
try Award applications arc due Sept.
30.

The next meeting will be at
Pizza Hut on Sept. 22. Memhers
arc to bring $2 each for piZ7." and
pop.

Greg SchardL, news reporter.

sensilive and of relatively low pro· ~

dueti"it)'," adtled Holshouser. "With
this recent exemption, growers can
convert back to crops. CDntrol soil
erosiOn and preserve the soli quality
eohancements that have occurred
over the last 10 years."

4-HNews __
COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-11 CLUB

in October because they were nego·
tiating with a company that plans
to use it the entire month.

We've also heard of one 10

Bronson that features orchids float
ing in the toilet bowl. No wonder
our rates sound good. As I tell
folks, the name says it all: we're
just clean and comfortable.

wife had found us in a Bcd and
Breakfast book and needed a room
for the night. They were pleasantly
surprised at our rate,.

They had heen in New England,
where there arc Illany Bcd and
Breakfasts. SOllle wer~ sttll what
they started out as: extra rooms
converted for guesLs. Others had
become ",xtreniely commerciaillcd
and thus, expensive.

We called the Las Vegas
Chamber of Commerce regarding
any in that area. We were gi ven the
name "Almost Heaven" so I called
lO ask prices. 'One suite starts at

$200 a night and the honeymoon
package is S500. Besides, lhey
probably couldnol.accomffiodat'HlS

Prepare CRP now
for spring planting

The United St'lies Department of
Agriculture (lISDA) announced re·
cenlly that after July IS, Nebraska
CRP participanLs can' usc chemicals
to prepare CRP acreages for spring
se{'ded crops before their contracts
opire Destruction of the CRP
cover hy any olhcr means is not
permitted. Intere<ted participants
~hnllld meet with Natural Resource," .....
and Conservation Service (NRC'S)
to develop a conservatioll plan to
include early land preparation
aClj'vilics. Panicipants arc not re
ttuircd to suhmit requests witb the
farm Service Agency. (FSA) to
r-OrlUlleflCt' with this tlctivity and
will nOl he a,,",scsscc! a payment re
ductioJl

"The aho\'l' ~lnll(lLnlccrnt'nl IS

tntly bendICTal to thnse landowners
~Hld gq,lWlTS wishing to convert
their CRP h~lCk to (f0Jl productl(Hl
lIsing\.collscrvation tillage or flo-till

method,," s'lid DaVid IInlshonser.

NU Wc,'(j Managl'ml'nt Specialist at The. onIY,.Jther management
lhe Northeast Research and Exten- p",cticc "that tlie' USDA notice docs
sinn Center. "RC'scarch has clC'arl~r' not address is residue management
s!town that lat,' summer and fall needed before herbiCide application
herhicide applications are SU{1Cf]Of to IIlsurc good kill of the ycgcW-
to spring appl'tt'ations for control" lion, "In our research at the North-

tlmg CRP~ras.s vq;elation." cast Center, onsmooth hromegrass,

rnm:I1=:n-ptain,--mm-"root c- •. wc'.ve ..foulld-l.haL=ll~_._,.~ •.~,
vegetative--grewlh and allowing al

season grasses, sticn""as snYoolh' least six (0 eight inches of regrowth
brome, can be adequately controll~d
with herbicides applied in October, before herbicide application, 10 10

12 inch<;s of regrowth with switch-but applications should be made in .
grass, gives better contn.,1 lhM·JUSI--August or early September for con-·· h

trol of warm-seas'l'ln grasses such as applying the herbicide." said t e
NU weed specialist. He added that

switchgrass. Furthermore, be,au?e shredding smooth bromegrass
warm-season gr<lsscs to not crT!-ergc I
and ut on eriou 'h growth in !he vegetation in early September a -

p g. . lowed m uc h more regrowth than
~ngj<nade'lu~herhlctdeeQ~~ . . I 0 ill r ThiiTr
trol, the only options for growers -traymg tll car y eto e. . S
were to choose between'incomplete turn, allo,wed beller herbICIde con
control under a no-till system or trol.. However, ,.sInce the USDA
using deep tillage to kill the prOVISIon does not authonze mow-

vegetation. "The laller of course ing or shredding, Holshouser sug·
would lead to increased soil erosion gests contactmg your local NRCS

lloand soil quality degradalion on land orFSA to see if this would be al-
which is already environmentally lowed.

m..,.·..·
m

This year, bOlh. a champion bar
row and a champion gilt lrophy
will be awarded during the swine
show on Sept. 2. For several years
only one champion was selected in
this" class, but in the interest of ex
panding the recognition of animals
in this area, two trophies will be
presented.

I used to be proud of my hand
writing but years or' charting have
caused it to deteriorate. When I re
read these things a week after I
write them, printed in the paper, I
wince. The gals who have to get
them ready for printing must have a
hard time sometirpes. If some of
the 'sentences don't make sense 10

you, it's probably because they
couldn't figure out what I hall WrIt
ten.

shows ..have been moved to the
C1uhho~seof the Grandstand.

As always. the 4-I1'erswill gh'c
presenLc1tions and show ,mall and
large animals. Their handiworks,

such as woodworking, crart" (-liltl
food creations, :..Ilso will he on diS

play.

Ha~dwritingis-71e~eriorating

The Fashion Revue w1l1 host
two shows ,on Sept. I, Lodl said.
Half of the entrants will modcltheir
creations at I p.m. and lhe second
group will model at 4 p.m. The

Designed for children, the Dis- i
covery Center will be open Aug.',
30,31. Sept. I and 2. It will host a
different activity each da)'. Pro·
grams include farlll safety, hike
safety, a science exhibit fealUriog
snails, entomology experiments,
designing a new home environment
using decorating techniques. food
safety and diversity activiLies aimed
at teaching kids about understanding
people and cultures.

of poultry entrants has nearly dou
bled. •

Some 4-H events will undergo
changes. For example, the Discov
ery Center has expanded, t1)e venue
and times for the Fashion 'Revue
have changed, and two champion
awards will be presented in the 4-H
swine show.

ThG Discovery Center was new
at the 1995 state lair.

"We started It last year.'trying to
give more opportumties for kids to
be involved while they're at the
fair," explained the Institute of
Agriculture and Nalural Resources
)'outh devcl()pment specialist. It
was a hig hit.

Four-H p,mieipation is on the
rise for the 1996 NehraskaSwte
Fair, Aug. 23-Sept. 2in Lincoln.
said a University of Nebraska·Lin
coin 4·H youth (1cvelopment spe
cialist.

"We're expc.ctlllg 1,900 4-H'ers
from around Nebrask't, which is up
ISO from last year," Kathleen Lotll
noted.

"The largc~ numhers arc a sign
of 4~H illvolvl'IllCIll gelting
stronger across lhc· stntc ."

ThIS stall' f,,,, al so will sec 'Ill
increase in TlllfTlhcrs for two ...f
events: breeding beef anc! poultry.
Breeding beef entries increased 11)'

II head. And. at 236, the number

Not only do I not own a com-

The Norfolk Livestock Market for fed cattle. Prices were steady on Ewes: Good: $50 to $70; puter or word processor, I don't
F '00 f st~ and heifers, cows and bulls $50 S h even have an electric typewriter.fal callIe on n· y saw a run o~., Medium,· $35 to ; laug ter, And the old manual is in the attic.

6227. Prices wered ~'-rto $1.50 we~=~~~~ice steers, $65 to $25 to $35. I'm in the process ofre-organiz-
higher on steers an el ers, cows ing my pantry so Ihat I'll have
and bulls were steady. $67. Good to choice heifers, $65 to There were 461 feeder pigs sold room for a desk and typewriter lll'ble

Strictly choice fed' steers were 567. Medium and good steers and at the Norfolk Liv<:stock Market there. We don't have a fax.
$66 to $67.90. Good and choice heifers, $64 to $65. Standard, $50 Monday. Trend: actIon was good, And even" though we are listed
steers were 565 to $66. r--l1",e~d.;;,iufO'm<;--~to=5=60=._Goo_d_C_O_w_'s_,_$_3_3_t_O_$-c4_0_·__--"-pn:.e::,ce7is'-;w~erefi'.l'sjj;tea~diY"t7101i$",2hlgh~ ---__-t-Ile-Mterfl&wt> '
and good steers wen; $64 Ie $65. 10 to 20 Ibs., $1 0 to ~'f·,;te3t1y "r'" . B d I
Standard steers were $50 to $59. Dairy calLIe were on the Norfolk to $1 higher: 20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to get, on me to see I,t. es, es,
Strictly choice fed heifers were $66 Livestock Market Wednestiay. 514 , steady to $1 higher; 30 to 40 don t kno,)" where I d put it. A
to $66.75. Good and choice heifers Prices were steady on cows and Ihs., $32 to $43, steady to 5] computer, I mean. . .
were $65 to 566. Medium and good springers, higher for yearlings and higher; 40 to 50 Ibs., 537 to $50, . Consequently. I still wflte let-
heifers were 564 to 565. Standard calves. steady to 52 higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., tets. And I use a lot of stamps. As
heifers were 550 to 559. Beef cows Top quality fresh and springing $44 to 553, steady to $2 higher; 60 the 10~,al P?stmaster says WIth "a
were $33 to $41. Utility cows were heifers were 5HOO to $1,000. to 70 Ihs., $4H lto $56, steady to $2 sm~,IAe,. Y.ol~ r?, at ~dm~of r:Ir~on"1

. $33 to 54D_Olnners....and _ru1lCI."- !"'lcdium.qualit)'.fresh.and springin!, higher; 70 to 80 Ibs., 550 to $60, pua y, to lin, rna,:
were 52R to 535. Bologna hulls heifers were S600 to 5HOO. Com· steady to 52 higher; 80 Ibs.and up, most an endangered specIes
were $35 to $45 mon heifers alll! older cows were 560 to $70, steady to $2 higher. Whereupon he suggested they put

Sl6cke·r aiil! feeder sale. was held S400 t() S60{I.'OO t() 500 lb. , me on a stampl

on Thursday with a run of 55) heifers were 5250 to 5400. )00 to Butcher hog head count at the
head. Prices were steady. 700 lb. heIfers were $400 to $)75. Norfolk Livestock Market on

Good and choice steer calves Good baby calves - cros'\tned Wednesday totafed 216. Trend:
~5~h()ice3RG prime «lives, -$ffl-ro-5B5·1lJ1tt-ho!stein outchcrswere $1.50 lower, sows
lightweight calves were 560 to S70. calves, 530 to 55S. were 51 to $2 lower.
Good and choice .yearling steers U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
were $60 to $67. Choice and prime Sheep numbered 584 at the Nor· $58.50 to $59. 2's + 3's220 to 260
lightweight yearling steers were folk Livestock Market last Ibs., $58 to $S8.50. 2's + 3'.1 260
$60 to $67. Good and choice heifer Wednesday. Trend: falS were steady to 280 Ibs., 557.50 to $58. 2'.1 +
calves were $52 to S56. Ch()ice and to 52 higher, feeders and ewes were 3's, no to 300 Ibs., $56.50 to
prime lightweight beef calves were steady. SS7.50. )'s + 4's 300+ Ibs., SSO to
$55 to $62. G()()d anc! choice )'ear- Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., 580 .$56.50
Iing-lleifc-f' we-re .$0() to $65. to $86.75 ewl. Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $4S.50

Feederlamhs: 60 to !OO Ibs., to $47; 500 to 550 Ibs., $47 to Last week, on Thursday evening,
There was a run of I J9 at the S75 to $HS cwl.; 40 to 6G Ibs., S80 $50; 5S0 to 650 Ibs., S50 to S55. a car from Arizona drove on the

Norfolk Li\'CSlock Market Tuesday ,to $100 cwt. Boars: $41 to $43. yard. A retired obstetrician and h!s

N_llm~~_:r:_Qr1-~_participants is up for 19~5tateFair


